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IDlrectoi3r
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Jtnlte, . Hun 0. I. Woodruff.
DUtrlet Alturnay, w.w. Beill.

COUNTV OWGIALB
!oaaty JailfS, P. D. Sander.
CoaatrAttornsjr, P.P. Morgan.
CoaatyD1st.Clark, J. L. Jones.
3harIfaadTax "allactar, w". B. Antnony.
Ooaaty Treasurer, JasperMil holloa.
Tm AiMMor, II. 3. Pott.
Ooanty surrcyor, J. A. r liber.

COMMISStOflKllS.

PKdnetVo. 1. J. B. Kike.
wcUwtNo.J. B. II. OwMey.

rraalaetKo. I. C. W.Looas.
)PtlnetMo. 4. - .1.11. Adams.

FKBCINCT OFFICERS.
J.P.Prtat.Mo. 1. - J. 8. Rika.
Htoaatablt Pmt. No. 1 T. t, Bags;.

CHURUilES.
aaUst, (Missionary) Every lt and 3rd Ban-

dar. Rat, Vf 0. Cnpexton, Paator,
Pwabyterlaa,(Caraberlaml)Ktsry 2nd Pandny i

and Salnrda? before. - No Pastor,I

Uhrlttlan (CampbcllUs)Eery 3rd Suadayamt
Saturday before, Paatnr
Prrabyttrtan,Kv.ry Snd and 4th Bnnday
Her. W, H.MeC'ollnnRh - Ptor,
Methodlit (M.B ChnrchS.) Every Sunday and
Sunday'night, W D. Bass, D.l. Pastor.
Pi. meeting btott Wednesdaynight.

School every Sunday at I) M a, m
P.MSander Superlntendant.

Chmtlar- - 8unday School ovorySnndny
W.K Standrfor - - Supsrlntendant,

Baptist SundaySchool every Sunday.
U. W. Conrtwrlislit - - Superintendent.
rrcsliyterlun Sunday School overv Sunday.
K. K. Pherrlll - - Roperlntendant.

"Haskell LodireNo.oat.A.P. A. M.

Bmct Saturday on or beforeeach fall raoou,
a. it. conch, yr. m.

J.W. Evans, See'y.
Uaakell ChapterNo. 181

Hoyal Arch Masonsmeeton the flrit Tuesday

In eachmouth.
A. C. Foater, High Priest.

J. W. F.vana, aecty

?ror.iwtalona.lCards.
.T. 13.rINl8EY,M:.l.
'PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

Ilntskoll Tex,
rVSolMt a hhareof Yonf Patronafe.-C-J
Allbllladue, must b. paid ontbeflrst of in.

month.

A (1 NentheryM. D. J.P. Bunkley M. D.

!)1IS. KEATHEM & lJUNKLEV.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Oiler their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
OITce at A.l. Mi'I.eii'orc's Drug Store dur-

ing thn (lay nnl rii.leuce at night.
ItxsVall taxM,

surgeon;

Oold Crown and Bridge work aspecialty.

Attorney & Couascllor-at-La- w

AND

lVotnry Public,
MASKKLl TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
L.A.TSI) L. A.' W YI01,

NOTARY PUULIC AND CONVEYANCER.
Land Businessand Land Litigation

specialties.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

' OMca In Uailull National Hank.

S3. 'W--
Attorney nt Liw and Land Agent

Notary Public, Abatrnct of litis to any
taudlnllMkell comity furnished on oppllca-Io- n.

Ofllce In Court Uouse with County
Sarveyor.
HA&KWLL TEXAS,

H. 8. UcCONNELL.

Attorntty - ut - Ltiw,
JOT tK VK UK U U 100

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BXLDWW& LOMAX.

Attorneys aiidUnd Agents.

PuralshAbstracts or Land Titles. Special
to Lan l Litigation.

XAIIEIll.. TSXAS.

Kl. JT. IIVMlVKIt,
arroRXEY - at - law,

HASKELL. .., TEXAS.

Proetfeesla tbe County andDIstrlct Courts of
ilaskMl and surrounding counties.

tfOBceover Pint National Bank.CS

V. 1. KAISDJ3KW.
LAWXKR & LA.VV AGENT.

HASKELL. TEXAS.
Notarial work, Abstracting and attention V

property ol nonrsldents ivtn special
, attention.

aToenge
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'To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam

tie my Prices on Saddlery and Har-

ness Goods.
A. BENGE,

N. Main St, Seymour,Texas.
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Why in the dickens all this
pow-w- ow about Hawaii? What do
we want with that little pin head in
the pacific any way?

Take Hill's Chloride of Gold Tab-le- ts

a pleasant, Harmless remedy,
and positively cures the Tobacco or
Opium Habit. All leading druggists
sell it.

It is amusing to sec with what
eager avidity the populist papers
seize as adelicious morsel every item

in a democratic newspaper,or sent-
enceuttered by a democrat of any
prominence, in criticism or complaint
of someact of thedtmocr,atic admin-

istration, and use it in an effort to
show how the party is going to pieces

in their imagination.

Prof. Bell of telephone fame, re-

cently declared his belief that the
flying machine would be an accom-
plished fact before the end of this
century, or ten yearsat most. Some
leading scientists are at work on the
problem. Prof. Langley of the
Smithsonian Institution and M. Max
im, the inventor ol the Maxim gun,
being amongthe number.

A blood-thirst-y devil named
Clinton Jordan, near Seymour,Ind.,
went to the house ofhis fatner-in-Ia-

Joshua Foster, where his wife, from
whom he had lately separated,was
living and with a pistol killed her
father, mother and sister then killed
her by stabbing and shooting her,
and last, turned the pistol and sent
a bullet througli his own heart.

CongressmanBaily of the fifth
district- - hasbeenmaking some pret-
ty strong tion speech-
es in his district since his return
from Washington, much to the de-

light of the populists and the disgust
of the staunch democratic element.
It is already being predictedthat he
will havcopposition in the next elec-

tion and will find it very difficult to
hold his position.

The ways and means committee
has finished its work on the tariff bill
and it is to be made public this
week. A Washingtoncorrespondent
saysit is a tariff for revenue bill"
There is not an iota of protection in it.
Party platform pledges have been
lully redeemed. The averageof du-

ties has beenleft at about 40 per
cent. This is a big cut and will
cause .1 considerable deficiency in
revenues,which the intcral revenue
and income taxes will have to make

P.

The last grand jury of Stonewall
county Dr. J. M. Moore,
extreasurerof the county for embez-

zlement or misappropriation of coun-

ty funds. Three indictments were
returned against another county
officer, whosename is not stated in
the item from which we got our in-

formation, for financial crookedness.
Stonewall it seemshas beenvery un-

fortunate in the selectionof some of
her officers, if the action of hergrand
jury is any evidence of their con-

duct.

In speaking of a remark made by
a certain congressman questioning
democraticsuccessin the election of
1896, the Dallas News enunciated a
truth thatought to be burned into
the heart andbrain of every legisla-
tor, stateor national, when it said,
"The way to makesuccess sure, or
possible,is for democrats now in
power to think less ofparty and more
of country, to waste less time in
cowardly compromises and devote
more time to wholesome reforms
demandedby the people."

A sad stateof affairs is said to ex-

ist in the mining regions of Michi
gan. Tin thousand people are in
needof food andclothes,without any
prospectwhateverof securing either.
They ari almost destituteoi

fuel, wjth the deadofwinter com-

ing on them. For months past hun-

dreds of thesepeoplehave been fed
by the charitable, but they are no
longer able to carry the burden and
help must comeor untold suffering
will speedily result. The iron mines
closeddown becausethere was no-mar-

for their product. A dozen
mines, it is said, have 50,000 tons of

ore piled at their pit mouths, but it
can not be sold at any price, and so
long as this continues they must re-

main idle.

AaotharGeod County.

Haskell, Texas.
Editor Farm and Ranch.

W.hen we say Hhskcll is the best
county,thatjust expressesit", butouu
siders would want to know the reas-

ons. Her soil is nearly all the finest
of tillable land; it is very fertile and
divided betweenprairie and timber,
mostly mesquite. The surface is
just rolling enoughto drain, and not
wash the soil away, and stretches
out for miles and miles like a beau-

tiful valley, without a break.
Thenative mesquite and buffalo

grasseshaveno superiorsfor gracing,
and arc especiallyadaptedto raising
good horses.

The soil in the main is a deep
loam, neither sticky nor yet too sandy;
is the very kind to till, enabling the
settler from the East to cultivate
double his usual number of acres,
and producemost all crops grown in
middle and North Texas, and is es
pecially adapted to small grain and
cotton.

Thaaltitude is abovethe malarial
belt, thereforeone of the most com-

mon causesof diseasebeing absent,
good health is the rule the year
round.

The moral standardis of the high-

est order. Schools are highly ed

and well supported, as is

evidencedby the fact that the state
school fund is supplemented by

special levies in localities largely
throughout the county, giving a bet-

ter schoolsystem than in many old
counties.

The county is new and sparcely
settled. Being away from railroads,
and never having beenadvertised or
boomedto any greatextent, land is

cheap.
I have not mentioned the fine

roadswhich the natureof the coun-

try furnishes "ready made," so the
road law and roadworking is not a
"thorn in the flesh," as in many oth-

er sections.
I have in this short sketch, merely

referred to a few of the facts as evi-

dencethat we are "in it." The
grand possibilities of this county can
scarcely be conceived, much less
described in a short sketch.

T. J. Wiluourn.
We are plascd to reproduce -- the

above letter from Texas Farm and
Ranch. The Free Press has fre-

quently said such things about Has-

kell county, but people often take
such editorial statements with a
grain of allowanceand we are glad to
haveour statements backed up by

oneof our prominent farmers and
business men like Mr. Wilbourn.
Suchletters are calculated to benefit
the country and we would like to see
more of our farmersand others writ-

ing them.

If the peoplewould be more pa-

tient and be guided by time-trie- d

statesmenand workers in their in-

terestinstead of going off on false
leads heldout by political agitators
and calamity howlers, they would
place their real friends in a better
position to bring about reforms in
their interest instead of making it
difficult or impossiblefor them to do
so, But it really seems that the
demagogueof any political faction
who can make the most unreasona-

ble assertions,accompanied by the
greatestbitternessof feeling toward
thosewho hold to different views, is

generally the recognized leader in
politics.

Bo Exceptiontothe Bole.

Graham Leader.
We notice in an Iowa paper that

J. S. Bradley, editor 0 the West
Texas Sentinel, is up there lecturing
in the interest of the third party.
He used to live at Tacksboro and we
suggestto some of our Jacksboro
friends,, (Bro. Rogers for instance)
to send Bradley some choice recom-

mendations and letters of introduc-

tion? We are acquainted with him
a few dollars worth ourselves,by the

The Fort Worth Gazette saysthat
if the crude oil wells in Jack county
prove as food as it now seems they
will, the Albuquerque road undoubt-

edly will be built. The wells are
situatedon the line of the proposed
railway to Albuquerque:

Oome to

Are You
We meanof Dry Goods,Groceries.Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Furnising

Goods,Groceriesor Queensware,if so

IS MR
What we have to say is of especialinterest to the people of Haskell and

adjoining counties. We are receiving a nice line of Fall and

Winter Goods,which, with our already well selectedassort-

ment makes the

MOST STOCK
ever offered to the trade of this section.

We want trade, and will have it if you will call and examine

Quality of our goods and learn Our prices.

We are out after Cash

into prices to get it, and we will spare no line.

Don't forget that we offer you no Cheap John stuff, but
CLEAN GOODS FROM FIRST HANDS at as low prices as

monly pay for trash. Yours for business,

DODSON
Haskell, Texas

Shall We HaveaCollege

Prof. T. M. Clark who was hero
last week and so delightfully enter-

tainedan assemblageof our citiens
with his elocutionary accomplish-

ments is looking around for a desir-

able location for a a college. Sever-

al other gentlemen,experiencededu-

cators, said to be highly qualified for

constituting a first-cla- ss faculty in .1

literary college, are interested with

him in the project. From what they
had heardof Haskell,its enterprising
people, its favorable location, its
healthfulness,and the eceptionally
fine country surrounding it, they
ware favorably impressedwith it as

being a desirable point at which to
locate such an institution as is con-

templated by them, and Prof. Clark's
visit was for the purpose of looking
over the ground, putting the matter
before our people, and ascertaining
then, or at a later date, when they
had had time to consider it, what in-

ducementsthey would oTer to se-

cure the college.
We have heardseveralof our lead-

ing citizens express themselves as

strongly in favor of taking the nec
essarysteps to secure so desirable
an institution in our town. There
can be no question but that it would
be a stronginducement to a desirable
clas of people to settle in our midst,
thus adding to the general wealth
and improving the tone and charac
ter of society. The business of the
town would be increased by just so

much as would be required to main-

tain from two to three hundred tran-
sient students,and, having only tui-

tion to pay, many of our own people
who could not otherwisedo so, would
be able to give their sonsand daugh-

ters a collegiate education. These
are a few of the advantagesthat have
suggestedthemselves to the Fkfe
Press, doubtless other will suggest
themselves to most of our readers.

We suggestthat the people get to
gether, thoroughlydiscuss and inves--
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ticable and advisable,set the proper
forces to work to accomplish the de-

sired result. We are nt advised as
to what inducements it will be nec-

essaryto offer, but perhaps some-

thing in the way of furnishing a suit-

able building or financial aid.
We neglectedabove to state that

Prof. Clark has been for twenty years
actively connected with Add Ran
Callege at Thorp Springs, thi state.

FRUIT TREES.

Do Vn Warn
-- 'ID-

Mant an Orchard?

Now ii your time. Trees at hard i

times prices!
I have all the standard fruit trees,

such as:
Apple, , , v v,.

Peach,
Pear,

Apricot,
Plum,

Cherry,
Almond,

Alio Quincu etc.
Blackberries,

Raspberries,
Strawberries,etc ,

Also a fine collection of
Roses,

Flowering Shrubs,
Shadeand ornamental trees.

All propagatedand tested in mv
nursery 11 1 Cisco, Texas, and known
lo be the varieties be-- t adapted to
growth in WesternTesas.

My trees are all guranteed true to
nameand good, healthy stock, prices
very low. Addicts

Willaud Roiiisos--.

Cisco, Texas.
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Haskell, County,

SCOTT,

SADDLES BARHESi

in

t HBL is ine toiiuiiiuii vx juuiu r 10 yuuv uui "J,harsh, brittle? Does it 5pllt at the end? Has It a
lifeless appearance? Doer, It fall out when combed or
brushed? Is it full of dandruff? Docs your scalpJtitrj ?
Is It dry or in a heated condition? If thesearesome )f
yoursymptornsbewarncdintime oryouwillbecomc bald.

SkookumRootHair Grower
li whatyou need. Iti production h not an nccMnt, but the rfultof self ntlflo Z

research. Luowledgu of tti dleaeaoftho hairont enilp ltd to thedlrtOT. w
eryof howtotrcittlicm. "Fkooltum"coutuliuneltuerinineralnortll. It
lanoinuyp.ouianpugiiiTuiiy
the folllclci, It tlopg ailing

HT Keep the sfalp cl.tin, htslthy, and free from Irrltatlne empttnf.Ijt vO
tbe uno of bkovlnm hkin Uhip. it destrojs paratitui(nttcli, uhich Ad ci Z
and ttt'trog the half. i C

If yourdtuciltcnnotiuppl7yousnd direct to ns,ond we wlu fonir l gr
nrfnal.l. on rrcelntof Drlce. Grower. 31 00 Dcr bottle1 1 tut USfi. 6oao,6Uc.Ji'mrM w IrJariCfor$i.KI.

--., fl ., , vi THR SKOOKIIH
Tnji?J?AnK . 37 Honth

M. S.PIERSON, A. 0. FOSTEK,

President.

GROWER CO..

Vlce'Fretldcnt.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAWBLL,TEXAS. (

General 'Banking EasinessTransacted. Colic lions made

Prompll) Remitted. ExchangeDrawn all principal
Cities of the bniled Stales.

DIRECTORS: Pierson, Foster, U Jone3, Pierson,

H. Johnson, Pierson, D.Sanders.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET,
awJroWl,1!!1!!i'IWnffi...

HASKELL,
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Thr question whether sober
Chinaman or a drunken American
aa best uphold Ihe (dignity of the

United States at Araoy in a delicate
one now beforo the administration.
While a decision is pending the dig--

aity Rooms to bo getting the worst I

el it I

France will bo compelled to pay
the piper to tho tune of a round bll- -

Men francs nextyear Just to keep up

A

THE

mmmmiiuj aim oujuj mo pnvuegooi aatoi tho city, rour yearsago Clln-aaVin- g

facos safoly at tho Germans, Jordan, then 21 yearsold. married
la their tho TeutonsaromulctoU1, daughter JoshuaFoster, with
heavily for their standing army, whom never lived happily. Last
What a glorious Is week they separated,andshe returned
ivllUatlon. I to her Late Saturday

An Oregon has been',"postmaster mn,nllw1 Mm ,,
. ..... .ietectcd in paying his debts and

aider arrost. Tho difficulty flocrns I

to W. V..t !, -- 1.1 I..JtVT "' Z ,

mission for disposing of thorn. With -

wMh sucning 10 projuuice nis caso 11 '

must bo concodod that tho affair
doessmackof hojrelshnoss.

Ir reportsbo a largo number
of tho ITnJtoA siafl ! m...

Uhwmr

issThej

thing
father.

lsL4

joined tho floet Fresidont Pelx-ra- n t 1uartcr of a mlI to tho homo of
of Brazil Is fitting out In Now nothr son-in-la- whero hedied

to da battle wl th his robolllous rday afternoon. Jordanthen turned
amvjr, whioh being tho case "revolver toward Mrs. Foster, his
Cleveland will probably have a othor-in-la- shooting her in

of vacanclosto fill and promo-- nock tho "nR1"? downwardand
ttons to announcein our own service. causlnff wound from which sho died
before long. laat Jordan's attempted

to defendher mother and he stabbed
Tiie proprietorof a cigar shop In her repeatedly In tho breast, hands

Philadelphia died of black dlphthoria and faco and ended by shooting her
few ago, and that tho danger through tho head. then

ol contagion bo avoided, hisispened his vest and, placing tho y,

in coffin, was placed tho volver against his breast, sent ball
how window of his during tho 'through his heart. He droppeddead,

funeral sorvlcoi. that his friends falllno- - across tho bodv of wife.
might passby on outside. All
the neighbors flocked to see the
somewhatuncanny spectacle.

The full bench of tho Boston
supremecourt has decided that a
man is justllod in preventing a dog
fight, and that if in doing such u
thing he gets bitten the owner --of
tho dog must pay damages. Tho de
cision is given in a ca90 In which

T

Daniel B. Matterson was plaintiff.
and Homera Stronethe defendant
The Jury awardedthe plaintiff a ver--
diet of $375 and tho uoiondant ex--
cepted

The Yale catalogues of fifty years
ago gave the necessary annual ex--

pensesof a student at f 150 to 200,
according to his tastes and habits;
now the cataloguesestimate the
annualoxponsoat $350 for tho lowest,
500 for a generalaveragoand $1,025

as "very liberal": and vet it is not
likely that ono student in a hundred

through tho four yearsat Yale
for an aggregate expense as low as
$2,000.

Amateurskirt danclntr been
oustedin Australia by tho skipping
parties, which are all tho crazo Just
now in fashionable circles. Mrs.
Rupert Clarke is responsible for in-

troducing this fascinating form of
entertainmentto Melbourno societv.
tournamentsare held on the asphalt
tennis courts, and valuable prizes
areonorea oy many Hostessesfor tho
iaay wno most gracefully and ,

most successfully.

Karagua has enacted lawsthat
bearvery hard on tho alien. The
underlying idea seemsto be to have
the alien furnish tho money for a
government devoted mostly to his
own oppression. When Nicaragua:i.
shall have acquiredthe largeststand--
ng in tho world, and the

largestnavy, it may be able to ex-
ecute these laws. In the meantime,
much satisfaction may be derived
from contemplating the fact that
such august enactments and
glorify tho statutebooks.

WnETHER folding beds are Inher-
ently dangerousor not, the fate of
Daisy Berg Is a warning that they
should be carefully handled. There
have been other deaths caused by
the vagaries of folding beds. Young
children have shut in them
and smothered to death, and oldet
peoplehavebeen crushedby the up-
settingof tho ponderousheadboards,
weighted with hundredsof pounds ol
iron. It is evident that these space-savin-

contrivances must bo used
with tho greatest care. Certainly
they are extra hazardous medium!
for practical joking.

An unexpecteditem of news which
has Just transpired will delight tho
heartof every philatelist. Iho kir.g
of kings, the successorof King Solo-
mon, written to the Universal
postal association at Bore announc-
ing bis intention to enter the postal i

union. Wo shall consequently have
cont-0-

makes
other

'

happen on the banki
of theNllo before tho first postotUcci
opens,ia Abyssinia, wa Uvelr j

times, when savagosaro be-- 1

coming civilized and civlllzod na-- '
tloasarebecoming savages.

Tl ',Ltoro's report Is of special inter--

est to Americans this year, as it
showsthat thereIs no nation which :

has made so rapid an increase in
Ue tonnage of steamers registered

tho pasttwolvo monthsas tho
United SUtes.

One Coghlaa knowinghimself guil-
ty of a aad despicable

si. aetata for precedent to the
firisjM ef This settles his

as. Jastwhich way it settlesit is
fMsaliss to say. aad respectfor roy-
alty aaturally forbids.

Connrrr and Mitchell saidU
to looking for each other. As
frtaa into every corner where he

tho etaar to he, there it
tosrfal prasaaelthat the maj

together.
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n " "al ? a quarrel.
Foster ordered him out of thetu Jordan fired at the old man,

but missed him, tho ball striking Miss
Cora Foster, aged17, in tho headand
unit... Vn- - l. .1.. rm. ...ltwiiiukf iici iiiaiuuuy. iuu bui-uii-u

hit Foster in the head,p.ana ho loll, but rovlvcd and

rhe pistol was placed so closo to his
breast that his clothing caught fire
ind literally burned off him, the skin
dropping from his body when it was
lifted.

Borncd at the Stake.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Nov. 27. A

ihocklng piece of cruelty was enacted
.Friday at Otsego, down tho river a'... fn , .ui i. win.- - .
ion tuiiua iruui iuis vuy. M liuu imr- -
vey and TomasWilson, each about15

old. tok two ladsmuchsmaller

river bank and proceededto offer one
as a burt offering. The lad was cat?--
ged, securely tied to a stake and a
Are was kindled about his feet. Tho
boy's fet and lees were burned
severely when tho other lad, who had
been taken along, cut tho rope
and liberated his companion. This
ilspleasedthe two who had planned
tho offerlner. and thev seized the
roug hero andserved him in a like
tnannor, His outcries brought help
and he was rescuedfrom what might
have been a horrible death, but not
before ho was badly burned.

South Carolina Itlot.
Columbia, S. C, November 25 A

riot occurredat Beaufort,S. C, grow-
ing out tho seizureof a barrel of beer
by two state dispensary constables.
As a result Governor Tillman may
place Beaufort under martial law.
rwo constables boardeda steamer on
her arrival from Savannahfor the pur
pose oi a barrel oi whisky.
The negroes got wind of the fact
and crowded about the steamer to
the number of 500. When they
learned that the barrel on the
ship was beer and not whisky the
crowd began to guy the constables
and finally began a vigorous assault
on the constableswith bricks. No--
body was seriouslyhurt, however.

Lett of Life and Property.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 24. Edson,
Moore & establishment
burned yesterday afternoon. Two
men were killed and one fatally in-
jured. Four are missing. Loss, $700,-00-0.

Dead: James McKay, clerk;
Bradley Dunning, porter; Ed Genther,
entry clerk. Missing: Edward N.
Volt, order clerk; Patrick Markey,
clork; Henry Klder, packer; Charles
W. Kircher, Clerk. Luckily
the flames were confined mainly
to the dry goods building, which was
entirely consumed. Considerable
damage was done adjoining struct-
ures.

A Salt for Million.

San Nov. 24. In
the superorcourt yesterdayafternoon
C. A.' Spreckles and H. M. Wooley
commencedsuit against the Hawaiian
Commercial Sugarcompany. Tho suit
is for an accountingof all moneys and
property in possessionof the corpora-
tion. An order is asked for restrain-
ing the defendants from
any business. The plaintiffs ask for
the appointmentof a recolver to as--

suit involves $1,000,000.

Haul Over OlrL
Napoleon, O., Nov. 21. A desper-

ate duel was fought nearherobotween
CharlesDavis and Leonard Forsythe,
aged22 and 24 respectively. Swords
wreused.Later asthey were broken,
the menuged ack knle Tht me
we,.e rlval, for tha hando( MI Mar.

t Farrell Both were almostllte- -
,. put to ... .,, wmrm ,llirn

clous when found. Forsy the will die.

A Keataokr Kllllna;.
L.OUUVIU.E, ivy., nov. xi. in a

Aght near Madlsonvllle, Ky., between
Jack O'Brien,,his father and a man
earnedBrooks, the latter was badlv
cut Brooks1 son waylaidtheO'Briens
aad fired two shots, the',second of
which took effect in Jack's breast,
killing him instantly. He was taken
to Hopklnsvllle to escapelynching.

Prairie Fire.
GDTaniK, Nov. 22. A terri-

ble prairie fire has been raging east
of here in Lincoln devastating
many farms and destroying timber,
orops aad buildings. Mrs. JohnHall.
aged 65 years, was burnedto death

vara! others severely injured.

Kalghte sf Labor,
Ta., Nov. 25. At

tha afternoon session of the Knights

Abyssinian for thepostage stamps, ume of th0 affairs.; V company's
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of Labor balloting for the now general
executive board commenced. T. B.
McUuIro of New York was chosen.
Ballot after ballot was takea for the
other members, but no result was
reached. The election had to be de.
clared suspendeduitll this morning.
After tho adjournment there was a
greatgathering of tha claimants and
tho claims of each nominee were
pressedIn the most effective manner.
This was kept up ovea during the
dinner hour, and at the reception at
the Knightsof Laborheadquarterslast
night tho festivities did not detertho
delegatesfrom arguing the pros and
cons of the questionand the qualifica-
tions of candidates for office. It Is
said by those on the inside that if
peaco could bodeclared for a short
time betweenthe hostile factions the
affairs of tho order might be better
.looked aftor. It was enactedduring
tho day that horc after that tho secre
tary-treasur- er shall act as secretary
of the generalassembly. At tho hour
or adjournmentthe delegatesshowed
a determination to keepon with tho
fight against 1'owderly.

Indian In War Taint.
WoonwAKD, O. T., Nov. 24. Word

reachedhere yesterday afternoon by
courier that a company of United
Statestroops has started from Fort
Slmathy to headoff a band of Indians
who are making for Chcyenno, forty-fiv- e

miles west of here, to wreak
vengeancoon ono Tom O' liara for
killing one of their tribe. The In-
dians aro under a fierce Cheyenno
chief and number eighty men. Tho
sheriff of Cheyenno county has
O'Hara under his charge, has
organized a posso of twenty-fiv- e

heavily armed men and
is equally determined that no harm
shall befall the prisoner. As tho
Indians have a good start on tho
troops it is feared, however, that
many innocontwhites may suffer bo-fo- re

the troops can arrive. O'Hara
is u Texasranger and while in search
of cattle thieves supposed to bo in
hiding in Cheyenno county hegot into
a dlsputowith a band of Cheyennes,
which resulted In his shooting and
killing an Indian named Bed Moon.
O'Hara escapedto town and Is now In
JalL

Great I.oet of Life.
Vancouver, Nov. 23 Tho steamer

Empress of China from Yokohama
brings nows that the floods devastated
tho harborof Nagasaki and did con
sldcrabledamageas far as Yokohama
and Tokio. The numberof lives lost
was not ascertained,but was known
to be very heavy. The district visit
ed most severely are those on the i

west coastbordering the inland SCa. I

In Okayaruaprefecture'167 lives were
lost and 2400 houses were destroyed.I
In Yamcaqulhl prefecture 320 fisher-
men were drowned. Largo numbers
of unrecognizedbodies drifted ashore.
Chinese pirates aro very active and '

during the last month have seized
eleven junks. Tho authorities arc '

powerless against them. Reports,

from Ichong state that quiet provalls
at present, though missionaries and
foreignersaro still insulted.

Suicide at Denver.
i

Denver. Colo., Nov. 22 A suicide
epidemic visited the city Monday
night, and yesterday morning the
morguehad one additional dead and
the hospital two dying. Mrs. Hallio
Caldwell, aged 20, and Annie Jones,
aged18, with a party of male com-
panions visited anopium den on Wezeo
streetand indulged in many pipes of
"hop." Mrs. Caldwell becameun-
conscious from the effects of the drug
at 7 o'clock and died an hour later.
Miss Joneswas found unconscious, and
cannotlive. The Chinamanwho kept
the den disappearedthrough a trap-
door into a sub-cell- ar when the po-
lice raided the den and escaped. Pat
Hagantook morphine Monday night
and cannotrecover.

Operator Killed.
Davisville, Cal., Nov. 23 H. M.

Eaton, a night operator was myste-
riously shot and killed Tuesdaynight
The Indicationsare that he was shot
by some porson concealed on the
platform of tho depot when leaving
tho telegraph office. Yesterday
morning CharlesDodge, a resident of
Davisville, walked Into the sheriff's j

ofiico and gavehimself up, saying ho
had got into trouble. It is supposed
he is the man who killed Eaton.
Dodge admitted the shooting, but
said it was a painful matter and he
did not wish to talk about it,
ono in which his sister is
implicated. His sister was a student
in the telegraphoffice in which Eaton
was an operator.

Packed GrandJury.
El Reno, Ok., Nov. 23 On the

challengeof a panelof the grand jury
of Canadiancounty yesterday Itwas
developed that the list was largely
manufactured by Interested officials,
and that the grand jury was packed
In the interest of certain accused per-
sons. The court sustained tho chal-
lengeand discharged the grand jury
and cited the officers to appear and
answer to the charge of contempt.
The, officials admitted their acta and
divulged sufficient to show a very rot-
ten condition of county affairs.

BaaUhment of Pole. i

St. Petersburg,Nov. 25.. --Tho ru--
(

mursui wiu arrest unu uanisiimemOI
Poles from tho western provinces of
Russiaare confirmed. Eleven priests
havebeen suspendedfrom their du-
ties and placed In prison and scores
of citizensaro detainedin tho citadel
at Warsaw. Fifteen persons, includ-
ing ladles andyounggirls, are on their
way to Siberiaalthough their friends
have no knowledgeof the naturo of
their offense

Three GUIs Killed.
Xenia, O., Nov. 23 Misses Sallle

and Sophia Kelso, daughters of 8. M.
Kelso, teller of the Xeala national
oaak, and Miss Lela MoDUl, daughter
of Dr. David McDill, professorof the
Jlaited Presbyterian seminary, were

yesterdayafternoon by a west-
bound Panhandletrain at the edge of
tha city while on theirway home from
a visit to a sick girl.

roar Men Killed.
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 22. A

south-baun- d freight train on the St.
Louis and San Franciscoran into an
open switch at Long Bell lumber mills
near Van Buren yesterday afternoon,
Four men, J. W. Brown, W. T. Swim,
W. T. Spoon and W. II. Bennettwere
killed.
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MAnHakltCMh artf--Th Us Ttftss Ttril
III Is PMeM at sase

Washington, Nov. 27. United
StatesTreasurer Morgan has submit-
ted hisannual report. It shows the
not ordinary revenues for tho fiscal
year 1893 to be $860,819,628,or (30,-881,8- 44

over the year beforo. Tho not
ordinary expenditureswero $383,447,-55- 1,

an increaseof $33,454,023. Sur-
plus revenues $2,341,074. Total re-
ceipts $732,871,214; total expendi-
tures $773,007,998. Tho publto funds
aopuntedJune 30, 1892, to $786,351,-81- i,

andJuno 30, 1893, to $746,538,-65- 5.

After setting aparttho sums of
gold, silver and United States notes
held for redomptionof cortillcatcs on
depositand treasury notos. thero was
left tho reserve or general fund oi
$187,012,740in 1892, and $168,167,391
in 1893. Those amounts, however,
includo certain sums of certificatesof
deposit,bondsand coupons unavail-
able for any other purposo than in
settlement of trousury accounts and
which, It cancolcd, would have loft
the actual avallablo working baianco
$165,945,886and $156,295,695respect-spcctlvol-y.

By September30 tho bal-
ancehad diminished to $49,210,260,
owing to tho deficiency in rovenues.

Qneen or no Qneen.
Washington, Nov. 22. There is no

oxpectatlon that tho next steamer
from Honolulu, which is duo on to-
morrow, will bring information as to
tho reinstatementof tho queen. It is
thought here that If tho queen went
on the throno sho did so after that
vessel left tho islands. Therefore
nothing of a sensationalnature is ex-
pectedby her. though sho may have
interesting nows. Another boat is ex-
pected by Saturday or Sunday,' and
this is tho ono expectedto bring nows.
It is whisperedhero that if the queen
is to go back on tho throne, and thero
is not tho least reasonto doubt this,
the event took placo about tho
19th or 20th of this month.
The consideration of tho letter
of Grcsham and the declarationsof
Willis as brought to America by the
last Honolulu vessel haveresulted in
a ccneral onlnlon that thn irni-nm-

.

ment will be as follows: That Willis
Is instructed tn vpminar. thn nrnsnnf
provisional government to dissolve.
If this is not complied with Mr. Clove--1

land will lay tho matter beforo con-- i
gross and ask that it force such a dis-
solution. This conclusion comes from
the idea that to overthrow tho pro-
visional government would bo an act
of war and cannot and will not be
done by any power but congress.
Unless tho administration recedestho
queen will bo reinstatedwithout any
submission to congressof any propo--J
sitlon, becausethe administration is
proceedingon tho principlo that It
can right a wrong just as the govern
ment committed it.

A Menage cipher.
Washington, Nov. 24. Secretary

Greshamreceived a cipher message
yesterdayafternoon from Willis, giv-
ing a completereport of the Hawaiian
situation up to tho time of the depart-
ure of tho Alameda from Honolulu.
The messagewas put on tho wire at
San Francisco as soon as it arrived
there and was delivered at the
state department shortly aftor noon.
Being In cipher it required several
hours to translate it, and then it was
taken at once to PresidentCleveland,
who read and discussedit with tho
membersof his cabinet. As yet the
exact contentsof the messageno one
outsideof tho president and his cab-
inet knows. It is a closely guarded
state secretand will be hold until tho
presidentdesiresIt to be mado public.
Tho message is intcrprettcd by off-
icials outsidethe cabinetto meanthat
Willis had completed all arrangements
for tho restoration ol Lillloukalanl to
the throno. It is also elaimnd hv
thosewho stand to tho administra
tion that shouldWillis continueto be
successfulin carrying out his instruc-
tions as he had beon up to tho day
the Alamedasailed the vast majority
of tho Americanpeoplo will take sides
with the president and sustain him
in the course he has pursued when
they become apprisedof all the facts.

Tariff Hill FlnUhed.
Washington, Nov. 27. Tho Demo-

cratic membersof tho committco on
ways and means completed the tartlff
bill lato Saturday night. Near mid-
night the last item was finally acted
on, beingthe sugar schedule which
when promulgated to-da- y, will
show tho following changes: Duty on
refined sugar reduced from Jo to o
per pound. Raw sugar remains free
of tax. Tho McKinley bounty act is
repealed progressively one-eigh- t, so
at the end of eight yearsit is to ceaso
entirely. It Is at lust concluded that
tho income tax provision will form a
part of tho bill. It was practically
decided to increase thewhisky tax,
not to exceed 10 cents per gallon if
any increaseIs made.

Ways and Mean Dill.
Washington, Nov. 24. Tho pros-

pects are now that the Democratic
membersof the ways and meanscom-
mittee will give their bill to the Re-
publicanminority of the committeeon
Monday and it will also be given the
public at that time. A part of tho
committeeis at the houseof Mr. Tom
Johnsonof Ohio, the greatsingle tax
and Income tax man, and this is taken
asevidencethat the income tax pro-
position will be put in the bill. For
the past week thero seems to be a
universalopinion that there will be
some kind of an income tax put in tha
bill.

- - "
Th Tariff Meaaare.

Washington, Nov. 26. The Dem-
ocratic members of tha ways and
means committee are experiencing
much difficulty in their endeavorsto
completethe new tariff bill andhave
It ready for submission to their Re-
publicancolleagues at tha mooting of
the full committee Monday next
There is still considerable difference
of opinion in tho committee" upon cor-tai-n

itemsof the bill, and at this etago
tho details of tho Internal revonuo

'V

acheduio and the Income tax provtt
loas aro yet incompleteand somewhat
indollnltu. Indeed strong Influence
has boon brought to taar within
forty-eigh- t hours to Induce the com-

mittee to abandon altogether tho
tax provision, but tho position

of Messrs. McMUIln, Bryan, Whiting
and others has beon so resolute in
favor of this policy that it appears
imposslblo for the committeeto aban-
don tho income tax fully without
hopelessly dividing tho Democratic
party. Such action on the part of
the committee would result in a mi-

nority report being presentedto tho
house. It seems probable, however,
that tho Income tax provision will not
be of tho sweeping character at first
contemplated. Tho present plans
aro to impose a tax on legacies,on
Income of large corporations, on
incomes of real estato and other
property in this country owned
or controlled by alions, as well
as to ronulro tho stamping of cer--
tain documents and tho special li
censingof certain classesof business.
The membersfreely admit that tho
dotails of tho incomo tax provision
will be tho last agrocdupon. As the
work of tho committco nears a closo
tho pressure of various industries
likely to bo affected for some infor-
mation of tho charactor of tho mea-
sure or for a hearing in protest
against tho contomplated legislation,
becomes moro and moro intense.
Most of them, however, aro unsuc-
cessful in gotting tho earof Chairman
Wilson or any other of thocommittee,
as tho sessionsaro held behindclosed
doorsand tho officers of tho commit-
tee aro instructed to permit no cards
to be handedin.

Gnen LIIL Ii Queen.
Washington, Nov. 23. Officers of

tho stato department fully believe
that the Hawaiian queen is by this
time restored to tho throne. While
thoy do not fix any precisetime as to
when the Installmenttook place, thoy
bellovo that force was not necessary.
It seems, however, while actual forco
may not bo authorized,there was to
bo such a show of forco as would
mako tho provisionalgovernment be-

llovo that the United Stateswould use
all the powerat its commund to bring
about the restoration. Tho statement
is also mado that if Dole refused
to accedo to tho demandsof Minister
Willis ho would be thrust asido and
the queon restored, evenif tho admin-
istration would haveto go to congress
for authority. At the samo time it
was claimed that thero would be no
necessityfor any such action, as in-

formation from the Islands was to tho
effect that everything was working
precisely as expected. Ono reason
for the bolicf in some quarters that
tho restoration took placo Tuesdayor
would take placo about that time was
becauseof tho assertionoften made
that unless the restoration took place
beforo the arrival of tho first steamer
from tho United States slnco tho attl-tud- o

of this administration was mado
public It would not bo mado at all,
because of tho United
Statesand tho report of Thurston to
tho provisional govornment would
havo a tendencyto sustain them and
causethem to resist Willis' efforts at
restoration. This phase of the case
was suggested to tho state depart-
mentyesterday, and tho reply was
receivedthat it made no difference
whetherThurston has been able to
communicate with the provisional
governmentor not, or whether that
governmentoffers any resistance,tho
restoration will go on just tho 6ame.

A Breach ofDiplomacy.
Washington, Nov. 23. Minister

Thurston is not likely to receive his
passports,although it was said at the
state department yesterday morning
that there was abundant ground for
such action. Wero it in any other
country, or in this country under any
other circumstances, his passports
would bo issued immediately. It is
claimed that his letter is a breach of
diplomacy and is simply sufficient
to warrant tho government In
immediately severing relations
with the Hawaiian minister.
Such action would bo taken
but for the reason that the American
people might not think it fair play
and that tho right of any manto talk
and give his side of tho controversy
is always conceded, and to force Mr.
Thurston to leave the country would
bo considered by tho people as a
dispositionnot to allow tho other side
a hearing. Tho department chooses
to considerthe publication as a state-
ment by one, Mr. Thurston, a vitally
interested party in tho outcome'iof
tho Hawaiian affairs and not as tho
official statementof Hawuil.

Congremen Keturnlnc
Washington, Nov. 27. Tho sena-

tors and members of congresshave
begun to return. Many aro making
arrangementsfor tho winter. Thero
is a general impressionthat llttlo will
bo done before the holidays, Tho re
aro bevcral matters pending in both
houses which can occupy tho time
oven it tho tariff bill doesnot como up
at onco. Thero are a numberof mem-
bers who would very much like to
havo tho Hawaiian matter comp up
early, and thero aro others who pre-
fer that it bo handledby tho stato de-
partment.

TarlS DUcuitcd.
Washington, Nov. 22. The tariff

questionwas discussedyesterday be-
fore the ways and meanscommittee.
The report of the subcommittee,to
which was submitted the internal
revenuequestion, was made to the
general committee. McMillan, the
chairmanof the committee,explained
the propositionof the subcommlttaa.
but what their nronosltlon waa no
one knows.

If h Sea Deaaed.
Washington, Nor. 21 The great

lakesare high seas, aceordlag to a
constructionjustaaaouacedby Justice
Field in the United States .
court in consideration of an net of
congressproviding for thapunishment
oi onenaersupon tnanigh seas.

BaeeUn Oaavlets BeleaM
Washington, Nov. 81. Secretary

Carlisle hasorderedthe releaseof tha
tea Russianeonviots pickedup at sea
and landed at San Francisco, It is
understoodthat the Russian mlatmar
here will endeavorto have them re
arrestedand7

HE SUICIDES AT LAST.
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Dallas, Tex., Nov. 21. Yesterday
at about1:30 p. m. William G. Par-ris- h,

charged by indictment with the
murder of Young M. Langdon, com-
mitted suicide in his cell In jail. It
will bo rememberedthat soon aftor
his arrest ho attempted suicide by
butting his head against tho flanges
on tho Iron door to his coll, slnco
which time he hasbeon underawatch.
Yesterdayho was sitting in a chair
eating his dinner, andMr. Nelymoyer,
his watch, was in another portion of
tho cell. Not suspectingsuchan act,
andbeing deaf, ho did not seo and
did not hear Parrish whenhe broke
a glass dish. Parrish tooka piece of
this dish, cut the artory In his left
arm botween tho wrist and el-
bow, and also cut his throat
severing the wind pipe. No one
know what ho had dono until ho fell
from tho chair to the floor covered
with blood. The nolso of tho fall
attracted attention, the alarm was
given, doctors summoned, all done
that could be dono, but he expired
at about 1:40. Ho left no writ- -
ting, anddid not speak aftor cutting
himself. Boforo being dressed pre-
paratory to removal to an undertak-
er's establishment, tho sight was
awful to bo behold, his clothes being
saturated with blood. Ills brother
was not permitted to see him until
after his clothing was changed. The
excitement in tho city was intense,
for ho had many true friends. This
is indeed a singular caso. Not-
withstanding tho fact that ho had as-
suredhis friends that his first attempt
to take his life was committed in a
momentof despondency, yet ho had
requested tho sheriff to let him
havo a razor with which to shave
himself, which request,however,was
refused. At the hour yostorday,when
ho committed tho rash act, his attor-
neyswore in consultationpreparingthe
papersnoccssary to go boforo thecourt
on a writ of habeas corpus.
Every effort is being mado by tho
officers to keep tho fact of his sulcldo
from John Paris, tho negro. His
brother was wild with grief,
and his friends still dcclaro
their belief in his innocence.
Sheriff Cabell mado tho following
statement: 'Parish sent lor mo last
Saturday. On going to his cell ho
askedmo to take off the guards. Ho
gavo as his reasonfor tho requestthat
ho did not intend to commit sulcldo,
and he said that ho would liko to
havo that fact mado publto
through tho press. Ho said
that on tho night of tho day of
his arrestho was delirious and did
not know what ho was doing when ho
attempted to tako his llfo by butting
his headagainst the bars of his cell,
but that now his friends had como to
his rescuoand ho was receiving a
a great manyencouraging telegrams
and letters. 'I told him I would
tako off the guard, but would leave a
nurseto wait on him. I took off tho
day guard, leaving Parish by
day in chargo of BUI Nle-meyo- r,

who was nursing him, but I
continued to keep a guard over
him at night In fact I havo
had doublo guardson duty to prevent
Parish and tho negro, Paris, from
suiciding. On threo or four occasions
I have been furnished from two to
four men by Capt. Arnold, the chief
of police, to assist mo in keeping
guard over the two prisoners." Bolng
questionedas to whether tho insur-
ancecompanies hadbeen instrumental
in ferreting out tho case, Mr. Cabel
said:' "Not to our knowledge Chief
of Police Arnold and myself wero tho
only personswho knew of tho facts in
the case, and we know that there was
nothing done by insurancocompanies.
Wo noverconversed with or had any-
thing to do with any insurance com-
pany; nor havo wo received a dollar
from any Individual for the work dono
by us. All tho oxponso was borne
by ourselves. What is moro, tho
detectives hud nothing to do
with getting up tho evidonce."
At 6 o'clock yesterday ovonlng tho
body was conveyed to tho Houston
and TexasCentraldepot to bo shipped
to Huntsville, his boyhood homo,
whero ho will bo interred this even-
ing.

Killed by a Train.
Austin, Tex., Nov. 23 Yestorday

morning JamesMitchell, many years
a residentof Austin, und in tho cm
ploy of JosephNallo for soveralyears,
was run over by tho Incoming Houston
and Texas Central pnssongertrain at
tho freight dopot in this city. His
head was severedfrom his body and
his limbs fearfully manglod. Ono ac-
count of it is tli at ho deliberately
throw himself on the track in front of
tho engine,and in that connection it
is rememberedthat ho threw himself
from a bridge into tho Colorado river
somo months ago, but was rescued.
His son, however, contends that he
was driving his cows off tho track and
slipped, falling on tho track. The en-
gine was too nearat hand for him to
getout of the way. The first account
is substantiated by the engineer and
fireman. Tho coroner is investigating
the case.

Teaat SaepaeU.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 25 Yesterday

morning Detective Kirby and other
officers arrested several young boys,
ranging in age from 17 to IS, in a
houseon the corner of Main aadSt.
Paul streets,and lodged them in the
oalabooio. In their apartments were
found a lot of knives andotherthings
which have-n-

ot yet beenidentlled.

Meld for KHIlas-- a Weasaa.
.. CENTKviLLE,Tex.,Nev.24. News
has just reachedtown that S. A. Dunn
of this county overtook soma ami-gran- ts

about twp miles from here and
shota youag lady down in the road.
A deputy sheriff captured Dunn near
the sceneof the tragedyand he is now
4bJ11.

h ; . A Beaker Htiletde.
Four Wokth. Tex.. Nov. ,24 Thn

)ofly of WllUam H. Parviu, aged.67,

.-i-

i
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bank of Kwrttand, waa hmi tn hit
rwHn at the rickwlek last n4fhl wlt:
a pistol woHMd In the right Wmpis.
showingcauseof death. 5o explan
tie was left In the room, not a word
of writing being found, and nothlnf
but his personaleffects', some jewelrj.
he hadbought for his grand chlktrer
and the pistol with whioh tha fatal;
wound was Inflicted. Wednesday
night about 0 o'clock the shot wat-hear-

and though It "attracted atten-
tion it could not be located aad e

was not found till the bod).
was discoveredlast night. Mr. Pa-vl-

had been herefor.severaldayV
and was In excellentspirits. Wed"
day night he wrote a long lettet.1
that ho mailed himself. This may-furnis-

some explanation. He wm
talking to J. H. Mllllken about eomr
Mexican Investments,and these twe
and CaptainDoverauxwerein Dallat
on businessTuesday.Theycameback
hero andMr. Parvln intended to ge
homo Wednesdaymorning. He missed
his train, and twelve hours after ht
intendedto start for home was in hit
final rest During the day he talked
clearly, calmly and rationally about
businessmatters, wentoutandbought
the articles found In his room, and
amongthem thopistol with which th
death wound was inflicted. Bevera?
efforts wero mado to gain admissioE
to tho room during tho day, and at
last tho persistentsilence excitedsus-
picion. An entrancewas effected and
the discoverymade. Ho leaves sev-
eralchildren. The body is held await-
ing orders.

Fatal Quarrel Over Rent.
Hico, Tex., Nov. 27. A bloody

tragedy occurred three miles from
town yestorday morning,in this Ham-
ilton county, In which one man wat
killed and two others perhaps fatally
wounded. For somo tlmo past bad
blood has existed betweenWilliam
Olds and a renteron his placo named
Massoy. Yesterday morning Old
went over to Massoy's houso. He
was mot at tho door by A. Massoy
and his son, about 17 yoars old. A
quarrel soon ensued, Massoy draw-
ing a gun and shooting Olds
twico through the sido and breast.
Olds finally succeeded in getting hli
pistol outand shotyoungMasscy three
or four times, each shottaking offoct.
The elder Massoy, seeing his son fall-
ing and knowing his shotat Olds had
both taken effect, mado anuttempt to
got out of tho front gate when Olds,
who was then lying on tho ground
with two bullet 'holes through him,
raised his revolver and fired twice,
both shots taking effect in tho oldoi
Massoy's sido, from which ho died e
few hours later.

J, J. Hatcher Killed.
Hillsboro, Tox., Nov. 27. Infor-mutlo-u

reached herofrom Itascayos-
torday eveningof tho death of J. J.
Hutuhcr at thatplace yesterdaymorn-in- g

by shooting. Tho "news createda
sensation,for the unfortunato young
man was raised in this county and fot
ton yoarspast bus beon a familiar fig-
ure in Itasca and Hillsboro business
circles. At tho time of his death and
for severalyears past ho has beenin
charge of tho hardwarebusinessoi
J. K. Thompson at Itasca. Ho' wat
an exemplary young man in every
rospect. If ho had a care it was un-
known to his friends and relative
here, all of whom, in tho absencoo)
particulars from Itasca, aro at a lost
to accountfor tho act. It is knowr,
that he was muchattachedto Prof. NI
J. Foster, who died at Italy recently,
and it is said that he had beenI
changedmansince that event. Th4
deceasedwas unmarried and about3i
yearsof age.

Row at a Christening.
Floresville,Tex., Nov. 25. At I

Mexican ranch six milesbelow Flores-vill- o

Tuosday night thero wasachrist-
ening, and much mean whisky wai
comumed. One Mexican having im-
bibed freely drow a knlfo on his wlfi
anddaughter, and the brothor of ths
wife interfered and struck the assalh
ant In tho breast with tho back of as
ax, hurting him so seriously that ht
Is laid up.

Killed by a Wire,
Waco, Tex., Nov. 21 C. Cham-

bers, a dairyman, was driving along
Jofferson-Btreo- t yesterdaywhen both
of his horsesfoil dead. Examination
disclosed that they had become en-
tangled in a privato telegraph wire.
This line had become connected with
tho trolloy wire of a streetcar lino.

Teamoer'a Accident.
Austin, Tex., Nov. 27. A toamstet

named Bill Bradcn was Injured at the
damSaturday by tho falling of two
derricks. His life was saved by the
suddenstarting of his steam, which '
throw him botween somo rooks, which
protectedhim from. fatal injury. He
was badly bruisedabout tho legs.

roitnSJIoe Robbed at HelseL '

Waco, Tex., Nov. 25 F. M. Ham-
ilton, postolllce inspectorof tho New
Orleansdistrict, which includesWaco.
has informed the federal grand Jury
tnai me Durgiar who robbed.
Naylor's store at Rlesel got a small
sum of postoflice monoy and investiga-
tion is being made.

A Mother' Discovery.
Terrell, Tox., Nov. 25. After

preparingbreakfast Thursday morn-
ing Mrs. Frank McWilllams went into
the room after her baby, which she-lof- t

only a few momentsbefore sleep-
ing soundly, as she thought. To her
horror she found the little one cold i
death.

KaJed Spree.
San Antonio, Tox., Nov. 23.

JamesJones,a hack driver of this-city- ,

eadada prolongedspree yester-
day by taking sixty grains of mor-Shl- ae.

lie lived but a'saorttime.
are said to be wealthr

cltlsensof SanFrancisco.

IN Head Wm Mathed.
Baiwop, Tax., Nov. 24.-C- arlH.

Bush, colored, while horsebackridlaav
yesterdayafternoonat' theOlive farm.
w". : (Hi trae and thowMf her head maskedi so badl
that she will die. v

r rail Dead While M Wee.
Ohemvillk; Tx Nov. Jl Ai

Giles, a negro fireman at the'oil'mUM
droppeddead at 0 o'clock last alga
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The Nichols-Bas- s hooting aorM
vjat Auburn, Kills county, turns out to
no a slight matter. Sheriff Meredith
and the county attornoy went to the
sceneof the troublo a taw days since

nd found Uass carrying two flesh
wounds that will not provo serious.
They made a caroful examination of
the facts and County Attorney Foars'
conclusion is that the shooting was
done in o, honco ho directed
the sheriff to turn Nichols looio.

At Lampasasa woYrian left her
girl babyon a seat on a

wostbound Santa he train asking a
gentlemanto look after it a tntnuto ns
hewantedto loave the train to speak

to herhusband. Sho did not return.
The train pulled out. At Brownwood
someone wanted tho baby, but the
gontlemanreplied: "I would not take

1000 for her." It Is vory pretty and
hasan abundanceof nice clothos,

A few daysslnco at Corpus Chrlstl
a Mr. and Mrs. K. O. R. Fischer (tho
naraothey cavo) loft a month old girl
baby with an old lady, for six weeks,
paying her 30 to tako care of It for
that time, statingthat Mrs. F. was in
suchdelicate health that she must go
to Dallas for treatment and could not
worry with the baby. They took a
northbound train and have not been
heard from since.

Recentlya littlo child of a farmer
namedSanders,who livos near San
Angelo, threw a stick of dynamite in
a stove; an explosion followed and all
the occupantsof tho room were more
or less injured. One child had two
fingors and a tumb blown off and an
other had its log badly lacerated.
Tho damageto tho house and furnl
turo was considcrabfe.

WyndhamRobertsonhashad an ex-
amining trial before tho United States
commissionerat Dallas on tho chargo
of taking out of tho postotllco a regis
tered letterwithout tho consentof tho
personfor whom it was intended, lie
wasboundover in 800 for his appear-
anceat the next term of tho federal
court. He gave bond and was re-
leased.

The record was broken on the
of a dlvorco suit at Paris re-

cently. Thirty minutes boioro flnul
adjournment of court Emily Jones
filed suit for divorco from Silas .Tones.
Fifteen mlnutos later tho divorce was
granted, and in loss than fifteen min-
utes,more sho was married to Blako
Rooks and wont her way rejoicing.

Recentlyat Newlin. Hall county, a
hog visited YV. 1. Dial's horse lot und
attacked his stallion. A terrible bat-
tle followed, lasting half an hour.
Tho hog was finally knocked down,
but not until ho had cut the horse in
a numberof places. Ono cut on tho
breastsevered vossel and tho
horsocamenear bleedingto death.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Plalsance,who
live near Martinsville, Nacogdoches
county, are tho parents of a littlo

child which was born without
eyes. It is otherwise perfect and
soundin health. The child can nei-
ther walk nor crawl, but lies down
nd rolls to any point to which it is

called.
Mr. J. B. Martin, a drummer, says

ha found the following over tho de-
livery window of a Texaspostofflce:
'Whenyou kum for your malo have

pashuns. Know shootingarround the
PostOffice duren busnlesOurs by or-
der of the post master his sino and
sealChickensbot on kommission."

It is 6ald that tho state will soot.
Inclose a tract of its land formerly
used asa coaling campat Whitehead,
In Cherokee county, and will farm it
with a convict force under 11. B. Rea-
gan. It is said that Col. Travlres1
large farm near Alto hasbeon rented
for the samepurpose

The little son of Richard Pool was
cutting .wood a few days ago at For
aey when the ax flew off the handle,
striking his little sistor, who was
standing near, on tho head,cutting u
deep gash In hoi- - forehead. Tho
wound Is vory serious,but probably
acrt fatal.

CharlesDemlok, a colored man at
San Antonio, had a quarrel with his
wife recently and, drawing a razor,
slashed herin tho sideof the nock and
face, inflicting fatal wounds. After
committing the deedDomlck out his
own throat, severingtho jugular vein.

AtMcKInney afow nights agoa row
occurred at a negro dauco, and two
shotswere fired, JohnJohnsonwas ar-
rested charged with assault to kilt.
Buckner Johnson, Guy Thomas and
Turner Washington were arrested

-- chargedwith carrying pistols.
John R. Johnstonsurrenderedhim-

self to tha chief of police atGalveston,
recently, saying that he desiredto go
back to Dawson, Ga., and stand trial
for the murder of Jim. Wall, on new
year's night, 1889. The officers in
Georgiahavebeennotified,

A poor dementedroan, whose name
ls unknown, was taken charge of by
ithe authorities at Dallas recently. He
wasattiredonly in pants and shoes.
He said he was sentby God to Inspire

'the wicked people of Dallas with tho
splrlt of righteousness.

Two brothers, Charles and Paul
Altermaa, were out hunting near Dai-

lies' a few days since and near the
waterworks, about two miles above

'the city, they found the remainso( an
Infant In a box.. Nothing remained
but dustand bonis.

Ati. Argyle,. Denton county, a few
.dayselace,re boy named
Clay Lacy iarrowlyescapeddeath by
betas; (track by a freight train when
trying the railroad, He was

. 'awked up iaseaslble.-- The wagoawas
.demolished.

A negro woman, at Georgetown
tried to buy stryehaiae at two drug
'stores,'aad eabeiagasked what she

, wasted frith it .said she wasted te
kill' herself. Oa-bein- g refused ska
tars ; (at tears. fte daeiaras she

OMItTlOCONrUaiOK.
Tae'LeviecSeeeeer Hot-- KH- -f

THT AbsMl S)tct-llf- t.

She had thrown herself on tho
couchand had shod groat, lalt tonrs
on the handsomorushlnit sheowned.
In this condition hor dearest friend
had fourid herwhon she ran in to
ask her opinion concerning tho In-

tentions of a certain young man.
"Why, Laura, what Is ItP" sho

cried. 'Has a burglar taken all
your weddingpresents,or hasGoorgo
been trying to make you understand
baso-ball?-"

Noithor. Ilo-h- o called mo 'Mrs.
Spoonor'this morning."

'Well, but that Is your name."
"So It is, but well, I'll just toll

you all about it, and thon you will
nevor, sever be foolish onough to
marry."

"Moroy. Perhapsyou'd hotter not
toll mo, then."

"Ob, yos, I mUBt toll somobody.
Bosldos, as my cook Is your houso
maid's sistor you'll bo suro to hoar
of It anyhow."

'Woll, donr, toll mo If It is any
rellof, 1 onco trumped Goorgo'saco
when wo were playing partnors at
ouchro,and I know ho hasatemper."

'Well, it beganyesterdaymorning
when I found tho Invitations to tho
Van Sunblofz reception in Goorgo's
wasto-baskot?- "

'In tho waste-basket?- "

"Yes; after I had been wondering
why they dld'nt como. I wantedes-
pecially to go bocauso Goorgo's mar-
ried BUtor was dying to go and was
not asked thoro's nothing llko
teaohlng your husband's rolatlves
their placosat onco, my doar. Woll,
when I found the Invitations I know
that Georgehad hidden thorn, for I
hoard him giggling tho ovoning bo-fo- re

and tolling that horrid Toddy
that It was too hot to wear a dross
coat"

You didn't think Teddy was hor-
rid before you woro married. But
what excuse did George mako for
putting tho invitations In tho waste-baskot-

"But ho used to come to sco me
thon, not my husband. Oh. George
asld ho tnoughttheyworo circulars. "

"Hump!"
"Of courso I said we must go, and

he had to agree, though I oould seo
ho was furious. Woll, he spoiled
throo tlos In dressing,andcomplalnod
bitterly just because my pink tea
gown was hanging over his dress
coat"

"What did you say?"
"Oh, I just called In pleasantly

that as it was raining tho dampness
would take the wrlnklo3 out. "

"How lovely In you not to bo an-
gry."

"Oh, yos; I seldom loso my tompcr
with him. It makes him angrier If
Iamamiablo. But ho was so moan
that ho wouldn't button my gloves
and 1 had to do it myself, whon there
woro thirty-tw- o buttons on thom."

"How moan. Why ho used "
Yob. indeed, ho used to do it if

there wero only four. But I got
ovon."

"How? Do toll mo."
"Oh, 1 told him his oarswero awful-

ly red and thoro was a smudgo on his
tie. Thon I sighod and said I hoped
Ralph would bo there ho was always
so well drossed.That madehim mad,
and he turned tho gas jot on the
window curtainand burned a great
hole. I got angry thon nnd said I
wouldn't ga"

"It servedhim just right, he "
'"Oh, but ho said that was just

what he wanted, thon I felt It due to
my own self-respe- to ga"

Of courso, it would novcr "
"Well, wo sat down with our backs

to eachothor to wait for thecarriage.
After half an hour he jumped up

'Good gracious! I forgot to
order one!' "

"What a shame!"
"Wasn't HP Wo havo no tele

phoneand he had to walk five blocks
to get a carriage. Whilo ho was
goneI decidedto arrange my hair In
anothor stylo, so 1 wasn't readywhon
they camo, and it was awfully lato
when wo got startod."

"But your troublos woro ovor
then?"

"Woll, not exactly, for you sco I
had madea mistake in tho duto, and
tho recoption was not to bo had
until this evening."

Old Hundred."
"Old Hundred" has beon variously

ascribed to Dr. Martin Luthor, Dt
John Dowland ana William Franck.
Dr. Lowell Mason wrote quite a
treatiseon tho old tuno In 1853, say-
ing emphatically that it was wrltton
by Guillaume (William) Franck
(1543). But later musicalhistorians
and antiquarians, who .have inves-
tigated more clpsely, say it was com-
posed by Louis Bourgeoisbornabout
1600 and died about 1672 some sny
In tho raassaoroof St Bartholomew
of Franco, 1551-'5-2.

A Dangerout Witiieu.
"You can tako the witness," said

the prosecuting attorney In a trial
beforea Texasequrt to tho defend-
ant'slawyor. The witnoss happened
to be a good-lookin- g glrL

"Judge,"oxolaimed a young man
In tho backpart of tho room, stand-
ing up on a seatwith ono hand under
his coettall, "don't lot him take hor!
Thatwitnesshas beonengagodto me
for more'n three years, and If
he takes her thar is goin' ter be
trouble right here." TexasSittings.

A Model Servant Girl.
"Mrs. Jonesis ono of the happiest

women of my acquaintance."
Hasa kind husband I suppose?"
Yes, she hasakind husband,but

it is not that faot that makeshor
happy all the time."

No?"
"No, she has a eorvant girl who

lets her do as she likes." ,

A' Happy Thought.
Father, to ihe 7ryear-ol- d miss be-

side him, euttlag the whip sharply
through the air See Mary how I
stake tha horse go faster without
striking him at all Mary, la aa,
eagertoae of happy dlsoorery Papa
why doa'tyou speakuaahlldreathai
wayf-L- lfe.

tniij)iif.wi ii.ni wssnsanst

Keep te tho rerrewe.
A British farmer oa boarda steam

or, suffering a food deal from the
railing, saidtoa frieadi y"Thls eeat'a
dea'tuaderstaadhis business. Wh
dealhebeef ta the furrewsr
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The officers of tho Illinois Central
railway and tho American Express
company havogivon eachof thu crow
that was on train No. 3 on tho night
of September 20, when an attempt
was made to rob thooxpresscar and
tho robbers woro driven off by tho
crew, 300 of stock In tho road and u
solid gold modal of Maltosocross put-ter-n

on a solid gold bur. Above tho
medal proporlsongravod"For valor."
On tho face side is insurlbod: "From
tho Illinois Central Hallroad and
AmericanExpressCompanion." Tho
roversosldo is: "For defendingtrain
No. 3 on tho night of September20,
1893, at Centrallu, III., agulnst train
robbers."

Near Centrallu. 111., twelvo yoars
agoa lather and son, two fnrtnors,
disappeared and havo novor beon
heard from. A few days slnco a
farmer who now owns tho farm thoy
lived on, concluded to drain off a pond
on tbo premisos. At the bottom of
this pond by two stumps appearedto
bo a gravo at oach stump. Examina-
tion proved it to bo two skolotons
weighteddown with stones,tho feot
tfed to stobs and tho heads to tho
stumpsrespectively. It is u mystery,
and whilo an investigation is goingon,
thero is no clue.

Charllo Willis 12 yearsold, was ac-

cidentally shot and killed at Spring-Held-,
111., recently whilo bolng ini-

tiated into a secret socloty composed
of youngsters whoso ages run from
12 to 16 yoars. The society Is called
tho "Seven SecretSilent Shades."
Tho boys' minds had evidently bo-co-

inflamed by blood and thunder
literature. They had a cavo in tho
outskirts of tho city, tho walls of
which woro hung with pistols, old
muskets,a few swords andother war-
like arrangements.

As the Rio Grando and Western
train pulled into Ogden, Utah, recent-
ly, Express MessengerSaycrs fuilod
to open his car. Tho door was forced
andtho messengerwas found on tho
floor dead with a bullet through
his heart and a pistol under
him. It Is supposedthat ho was lock-
ing the safo whon the pistol was acci-
dentally discharged. His books and
money aro Intact and therois no sus-
picion of foul play.

During a recentstorm in the English
chanelaschooner strandedatWlthorn-se-a.

Itis supposed that tho crow all
pcrlshod. Tho Glasgo river stcumer
Garry was wrackedut Dunbar. Flvo
officers and sixteen seamen perished.
At Yarmouth the dbinago done tho
Ashing boatsalready amountsto over
$10U,000. Many fishermen havebeen
drowned.

A tidy little sum has beenpaid out
by the govornmont In premiums to
the builders of naval vessels during
the prcsont year. By exceedingthe
.speed roqulred tho Bancroft netted
her contractors (46,000, tho Detroit
$150,000, tho Now York (200,000 and
tho Machias(45,000, a total of (440,-00- 0.

This amount is likely to be in-

creased.
Recently two men working In a

quarry near Spokane,Wash., on the
Spokaneriver, about forty feet above
the water, slipped, and falling in wore
sweptdown tho stream and over the
falls into tho "Devil's Cauldron,"
from which nobody hasover boon re-
covered. Neither one was married.

W. A. Mackey, a woll-to-d- o farmer
near Orrville, O., was shot andkilled
by u tramp recently. It is believed
that he was hired to kill him, as ho
was a most important witness in a di-
vorcecase. No attempt at robbory
was made by the assassin,who es-

caped.
Tho steamor Laura Blanks, plying

on tho Ouschita riverbetweenMonroo
and Harris, sankhalf mile below Co-
lumbia, La., in oightfootof water re-
cently. She struck a snag. Her cargo
of 300 balesof cotton floated down tho
river. Tho boutwus a total loss.

At Beauford,S. C, thero aro 30,000
people, mainly colored, destitute of
food and clothing, 30,000 mon, wo-
men andchildren to bo fed by charity
for six months to como. That is u
plain fctatemont ofthe conditions now
existing on tho seaislands.

Attornoy-Cienor-al Malonoy, of Illin-
ois, has renderedun opinionthat mine
ownersor operators must provide a
managerfor each mine. Heretofore
it was and ntlll is tho custom for
companlos owning several shafts to
havea single manager.

J. A, Jenkinswas found unconscious
on his wlfo's gravo in a ccmotorynear
Nashvillo, Tenn., recently, and diod
shortly aftorwards. An empty vial of
morphine that lay by him told the
cause of his death. Ills wife diod
about a month ago.

Dr. A. R. Booth has returned to
his homo at Shroveport, La., from
Brunswick, Ga., where he rondorod
free serviceto more than 200 yellow
fever patients, besidesbeingactive In
providing and soliciting help for the
poor,

Two negro murderers and robbors,
Mansfield Washington and Dave
Johnson,havobeenarrestedand are
la Jail at Baton Rouso, La. Wash-
ington hasconfessed to their having
murderedand robbedtwo whlto men.

The railway and express.office at
Marthaville, La., on the .New Orleans
Pacific road was robbed of over $1300
aid the night agent, W. J. Dlokson,
relieved of $300 a few days since.
The burglarsescapedwith theirbooty.

At night recently Deputy Sberll
GeorgeDavidsonwas shot and killed
while raiding .'a houseof ill fame at
Trout Creek, MioJi . Alex Renos, who
ubb the pUee, the supposed mur-Ivre- r,

has beenarrested aadJailed.
At Bprlagfeld, Mo., recentlyWalter

aad JasperCress,two boys, wereplay-
ing with a gua heavily charged with
pewdsr,bt no skat: The gun went
f aad the exploete of powder blavatepeWalter'sbaadeC, .
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Vory fow people may be awaro

that tho celebrated novel, "It's
Never too Lato to Mond," was
foutidfAl on the cruoltlos practiced In
tho Birmingham, England, jail in the
yoars 1852 and 185.1 Indeed, tho
original of the character of Evans,
tho humanitarian, r,n vot in,fact, Is now la tho sorvico of tho
prison authorblos. Ho is Mr. Will-la- m

Brown, the chief wardor of tho
Wilson Groon Jail, Birmingham, and
many tlmos ho has boon offered a
large remuneration to appearon tho
stago to play tho part of himself In
adaptation of Reado's brilliant novel.

Ills story indeed is a sonsational
onc.andforms a wonderful chapter of
prison llfo In tho "fifties," and also
contrasts in a striking mannertho
treatment of prisoners now adopted.

In 1862 Lioutonant Austin was ap-
pointed governor of Wilson Groon
prison. Ho hod forraorly beon In tho
navy, and In that sorvlco had forcod
hlmsolf to tho conclusion that disci-
pline was ovorythlng. Ho took a de-
light In sovoro punishment,and con-
sidered that a breach of prison dls-clpl- ln

was a crimo almost groater
than that for which tho prisoner
entered tho jail. Ho pinned his
faith to constant throats of punlsh-mon-t,

andan almost perpetualuseof
those barbarous tdrturos, tho cellar,
stralt-jacko- t, dark colls and crank
labor.

Among tho labor boys had to per-
form was turning of a crank handle
with a ten-poun-d pressureupon it
for 10,000 revolutions betwoen sun-
rise and night So many revolutions
had to bo before breakfast, so many
boforo dinner, so many boforo supper.
If tho required nuraborwas not coin-ploto- d

before breakfast, no breakfast;
If not completed before dinner no
dinner; if not complotcd boforo sup-po- r

no supper,so that a woakly man
or boy would go a whole day without
food, and would think himself lucky
if at 10 o'clock ho got olght ounces
of brown broad anda pint of wator.

During tho wholo of tho tlmo these
abnormalcruoltlos woro boing prac-
ticed tho chaplain and Mr. Brown
woro doing tholr utmost to relax the
torrlblo prisondiscipline adoptedby
tho harsh governor. Thoy worked
togothor with n will, and many,
many times havo prisonors fallen on
tholr kneesIn thankfulnessfor time-
ly succor which had boon rondcred
them.

At length, at tho demand of the
inhabitants of Birmingham, a royal
commission of inquiry was held to
inqulro into tho truth of these
allegations. The wholo of them
woro found to bo true. Sovoral
shocking cases wero mado public
and altogether tho commission sat
thirteen days and sixty-fou- r wit-
nessesworo examined.

Ono particularly pitiable casewas
that of a boy named Edward An-
drews,about whom, in tho name ot
Josephus, Boado givos a true and
heartrending account. Mr. Brown
has a vivid recollection Of this poor
boy. Ho was sont to jail for throo
menths for stealing four pounds oi
beef. Ho was vory weak indeed, but
was, notwithstanding, put to tho
crank. Vory often ho was unablo to
perform bis task in consequenceol
sheer inability, and ho was ordered
by the governor to bo fed on bread
and water only.

Ono day thochaplain,Mr. Sherwln,
was attracted to tho boy's coll by
cries of "Murdor!" Ho found the
boy crying pitoously, and he said he
was being starved. Ho was in the
strait-jack- et at tho time, and the
chaplain tried to Insert ono of his
fingers between tho collar and the
boy's nock, but failed. Mr. Brown
bappenodto be passing at tho time,
and he Blackened the straps on his
own responsibility, and greatly re-
lieved tho little sufforor.

Several times after this tho boy
was punishedby ordor of Austin, and
on many occasions bucketsof water
wero thrown over him. Onco Brown
found tho boy strapped to tho wall,
andon boing released hefell to the
ground insensible. On April 27 he
put an end to his sufferings by com-
mitting suicide in his cell.

It Came Rather Illg-b-.

Tho coloredman was boforo a Ken-
tucky judgo for the statutory offense
of stealing chickens.

"Not guilty," ploaded tho pris-
oner.

This makos tho third time you
havebeon horo, doosn't ltP" said bis
honor.

"Yes, boss."
"Well, what aro you here for

again?"
"JW for do same ting, boss."
"I boliovo I let you off tho last

time, didn't I?"
"Yas, boss. T'ankyou."
"Well, this time I'll flno you $10

ana costs.-
The prisonor gaspod.

Fo' de Lawd.boss,"he exclaimed,
"ain't dat a heapto pay for oae loan
ole hen?" Detroit Free Press.

Up Treee.
The Hotion of tho deadly upastree

of Javahas only this basis of faot to
rost upon. The treeexudesa poison-
ous julco that tho natives use to mix
with other Ingredients to coat their
arrows; it also grows only in the
low-lyin- g Java valley, where deadly
carbonlo gas mora or lesj alwayj
escapesfrom the orevlcos of the
volcanic rooks. Thus Is history
made.

The Ble of Artillery.
Until the time ot Charles XII, oi

Sweden, artillery was not oonsldered
a part ot the army; the men serving
it wero not soldiers, but regardedas
meohanics;the officer had no array
rank. Charloi XII. gavo artillery
offleora a rank aad regularly organ-
ised y into companies.

le. pits Dreamt.
Conductor,giving him a shake-Tick-ets!

SleepingSuburbanite,pushing hit
hand away No, you don't, Maria! If
yea want that baby walked with yon
eaawet with him yourself, I'm going
te get some sleep to-nig- by jocks,
it I amies fifty wains!

Larger tttee the Unite; State.
- Wat iaeluding Alaska Brasll ii
larger la extent than the' United

tates. It possesseswithin Its limits'
aa'area of S.M7.N4 square miles,

4 a total pepuleHeaef 13,S$7,S7e
V --
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IFS QF THE BIBJjB

DR. TALMAOE PHEACHB9 FROM
BOOK OP EXODUS,

"If Thon Wilt Forgive Tbelr ale and
If Not, Hlot Me, f rrar Thee, Out
of Thr llooh" Kiodae 3313 A

Beautiful lliicourte.

Brooklyn, Nor. 19. In the Tabernacle,
this morning, Rer. Dr. Talmagedeltveredi
on of nli taott unlrju and utefiil sermon
from a test nvr before preeoaed fro.
Hubject: Th "Hi" of the bible. The text
choinwni: Exodus 82: 8J, "It thou wilt
forglre their tin; anA it not, blot me, 1

pray tbeo.outof tby book."
ThereIs In our Kngllsh languagea

small conjunction, which I propose,
by Ood'shelp, tohnul out of Itsprencnt
Insignificancy and ct upon the throne
where it belongs, nr..l that is tho con-
junction "If." Though made of only
two lotters It Is thu pivot on which
everything turns. All time and all
eternity ore at its disposal. Wo slur it
In our utterance,wo ignoro it in our
appreciation,andnono of us recognize
it as the most tremendousword in all
tho vocabulary outsideof those words
w btch describe deity. If! Why that
word we tako as a tramp among words
now appearing here, now appearing
there, but having no value of
Its own, when It really has a million-ulredo-

of worlds, and In ltn train
walk all planetnry,stellar, lunar,solar
destinies. If the boatof leaves, made
water-tigh-t, in which infant Moses
sailed the Nile, had sunk, who would
have led Israel out of Egypt? If the
lied seahadnot parted for the escape
of one host, and then come together
for tho submergence ofanother host,
would the book of Exodus ever have
been written? If the ship on which
Cclutnbus sailed for America hud gone
down In an Atlantic cyclone, how-muc-

longerwould it have taken for
the discovery of this continent? If
Grouchy hadcome up with reinforce-
ments In time to give the French the
victory at Waterloo, what would have
been thofats of Europe? If tho Span-
ish armadahadnot been wrecked off
the coast, how different would have
been many chapters in English
history. If the battle of Hastings,
or the battle of Pultowa, or the
battle of Valmy, or the battle of Ma-taura-

or tho buttle of Arbela, or the
battlo of Chalons, eachone of which
turned theworld's destiny, had been
decided the otherway. If Shakespeare
had never been born for the drama,
or Handel had never been born for
music, or Titian had never been born
for painting, orThorwaldsenhadnever
beenbom for sculpture, or Edmund
lturkc had never been born for elo-

quence, or Socrates hud never been
born for philosophy, or ltlackstonehad
never been born for the law, or Coper-
nicus hadnever been born for astro-
nomy, or Luther had never been born
for the reformation! Oh, that con-

junction "If!" How much bus de-

pended on It. The height of It, the
depthof It, thelengthof it, the breadth
of it, the immensity ot it, the infinity
of it, who can measure? It would
swamp anything but Qmnlpoteuc?.
Hut I must confine myself to-da- y to
the "If" of the bible, nnd in so doing
I shall speak of the "If" of overpower-
ing earnestness,the"If" of incredulity,
the"Ii" of threat, the "If ot argu
mentation,the "If" of eternal, s'ffn'"
cancc, or so many of these "its" as 1

can compassin the time that may be
reasonablyallotted to pulpit discourse.

First, the "If" of overpoweringearn-
estness. My text gives it. The Israel-
ites have been worshipping an Idol,
notwithstandingall that God haddone
for them, and now Moses offers the
most vehement prayer of all history,
and it turns upon an "If," "If thou
wilt forgive their sins;and if not,
blot me, I pray thee,out of thy book."
Oh, what an overwhelming "If !" It
wasas much as to say, "If thou wilt
not pardon them do not pardonme;
if thou wilt not bring them to the
promised land let me neverseethe
promised land: if they must perishlet
me perish with them; in that book
wherethou recordesttheir doom re-

cord my doom; if they areshut out of
heaven let mo be shut outof heaven; if
they go down into darkness,let me go
down into darkness." What vehe-
menceandholy recklessnessof prayer!
Yet there aro those here who,I haye
no doubt, havo in their
desire to have otherssaved, risked tho
sameprayer, for it is a risk. You must
not make it, unlessyou are willing to
balanceyour eternalsalvationon such
an "If." Yet there have been cases
where a mother has been so anxious
for the recovery of a wayward son
thather prayer has swung and trem-
bled and poised on an "If" like thut ot
the text "If not, blot me, I pruy
tlioe, out of tny book. Write his name
In tho Lamb'sbook of life, or turn to
the pagewhere my name was written
ten or twonty or forty or sixty years
ago, andwith the black ink of over-lusti-

midnight erasemy first name
and my last name and all my name.
If he la to go into shipwreck, let
me be tossedamid tho same breakers.
If he cannot bo a partner in my bliss,
let me be a partner in his woe. I have
for manyyearsloved thee,O God! and
it hasbeen my expectationto alt with
Christ andall tha redeemedat the ban-
quetot the skies, but I now give up my
promised place at the feast,and my
promised robe, andmy promised crown
andmy promised throue,unless John,
unlessGeorge, unlessHenry, unlessmy
darling son can sharethemwith me.
Heaven will be no heavenwithout him.
O God, savemy boy, or countmeamong
the lost." That Is a terrific prayer,
andyet there is a youngmansitting In
the pew on the main floor, or in the
lower gallery, or In tho top gallery,
who hasalreadycrushedsuch a prayer
from his mother's heart. He hardly
ever writes home, or, Jiving at
home, what does he eare how much
trouble he gives her? Her tears
areno more to him thanthe rain that
dropsfrom the eavesol the houseeaa
dark night The feet that shedoesnot
sleepbecausewatching for Me return
late at might doesmot ahoke hielaugh-
teror hastenhiestepforward, tihehas
tried coaxing end kindnessaad scM-eaerin-ee

andall the erdtaary prayers
thatmothers males for theirehiMrea,
and ell We teUed. Mm keemlag
towardthe vivid aad eaUreeomeaad
terrific prayer it mjr text smeis geiag
to lift her own stetaetyaadsetH aaest
thatoae"If," by wMoa, rme eapeitata
aaWsmUa WsfemmesmY VernW lsVMl smmn. famXsVsWvit Wems), gaV W.venMeV
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be this moment looking heavenward,
andsaying: "O, Lord reclaim him by
thy grncr," and then uridine; the!
heart-rendin-g "If of my text: "If not,

Any religion will do in timr of pros-
perity, llmldhlsm will do. Confucian-l- m

will do. Throsophy will do. .No
religion ut all will do. Hut when the
world gets after you and defamesyour
best deeds, when bankruptcy takes
tho place of largo dividends, when you
fold for the lastsleep the still hands
ovor tho still heart of your old father
who has beenplanning for your wel-
fare all theseyears, or you close the
eves of your motherwho has lived In
your life, ever siaee before you were
born, removing her spectaclesbecause
she will have cloarvision In the home
to which she has gone, or you give tho
lastkiss to the child reclining amid
tho flowers that pile tho casketand
looklngasnatural and life-lik- e as she
everdid reclining in the cradle, then
the only religion worth anything is the

religion of tho Gospel of
JesusChrist. I would give more In
such a crisis for one of the promises of
tho old book than for a wholo library
containingall the productions of all
tho other religions of all the ages.The
other religions aro a sort of cocaine to
benumbanddeaden tho soul while be-
reavement and misfortune do their
work, but our religion is inspiration,
illumination, emparudlsatton. It Is a
mixture of sunlight andhallelujah. Do
not adulterateit with ono drop of the
tincture of incredulity.

And who Knows but thewords I now
speak, blessed ofGod, may reachsome
wounded soul deepdown in thu black
mine of sin, and that thesewords may 'ofbe blessed to tho staunchingof tho
wound andthe eternal llfo of the soul?
Settle this matter instantly, positively
and forever. Slay the last "If." Bury
deep the last "If." How to do It? .
Fling body, mind and soul in a prayer
as earnestas thatof Mosesin the text
Can you doubt thoearnestnessof this
prayeror the text? It is soheavy with of
emotion that it breaks down in the
middle. It was so earnestthat tfio
translators in the modern copiesof the
blblo were obliged to put a mark, a
straight line, a dash for an omission
that will never be filled up.
Such an abrupt pause, such a
suddensnappingoff of the sentence.

There is only one kind of prayer id
I

which you need to nut tho "If." and
that Is the prayer for temporal blesv .

ings. Pray for riches and they maj
engulf us, or for fame andit may be-

witch us, or for worldly successof any
sort and It may destroyus. Better say

I

"If It be best," "If I can make propel
useof It," "If Thou seest I need it." A

wife, praying for the recovery of her
husbandfrom Illness, stampedher foot
and said with frightful emphasis,
"I will not have him die; God shall
not take him." Her prayer was
answered, but a few years aftsr, r
the community was shocked bv the
fact thathe had in a moment of anger
slain her. A mother, praying for u
son'srecovery from illness, told the i

Lord he hud no right to take him, ami
tho boy recovered, but plungedInto nil
abominations and died a renegade.'
Better in all such prayersand all pray--1

ers pertaining to our temporal welfare, .

put an "If," saving, "If It be Thy I

will!" But praying for spiritual good
and.tho salvationof our soul we need
never insert an "If." Our spiritual
welfare Is sure to be for Cho best, and
I ."n T" 'in tun u '( i

akLT w. .u. ...v 'Sodomwas a grand prayer in some re--,-
spects, but there were six "Its" In It,
or "peradventurcs," which mean the
same thing. "Peradventuretheremay
be fifty righteous in tho city, perad-
venture forty-fiv- e, peradventure
forty, peradventure thirty, tierid--

venture twenty, peradventure ten,"
Those six peradventurcs, those six
"Ifs" killed the prayer and
Sodom went down and went un-
der. Nearly all the prayers that
wero answered had no "Ifs" in
them. The prayer of Elijah that
changeddry weatherto wet weather.
Tho prayer that changed Hezckiah
from a sick man to a well man. The
prayer that halted sun andmoon with
out shaking tho universe to pieces.
Oh rally your soul for a prayerwith i

no "Its" In It Say in substance:!
"Lord, thou hastpromised pardonand
I take it. Hero arc my wounds, heal
them. Here Is my blindness, Irradiate !

It Hero are my chains of bondage,
by the gospel hammer strikethemoff.
I am fleeing to the city of refugeand
I am suro this is the right way. Thanks
be to God, I am free."

Once, by the law, my hope wereslain,
But now, in Chriit, I live again.
With tho Mosaio earnestnessof my

text andwithout its Mosaic "ifs," let
us cry out for God. Aye, If words fall
us, let us take the suggestion of that
printer's dashof tho text, and with a
wordless silence implore pardonand
comfortand life and heaven. For this
assemblage,all ot whom I shall meet
in the last judgment, I dare not offer
tho prayerof my text, andso I change
It, and say: "Lord God, forgive our
sins, andwrite our names in the book
of thy loving remembrance, from
which tthey shall never be blotted
out"

Influence Is tho exhalation of char-
acter.

The sin you do not kill will soon be-
comeyour master.

Gratitude, says some oae, is the
memoryof the heart

Othermen'ssinsarebeforeour eyes,
our own behindour back.
kit is good to know right principles,

but. betterstill to love them.
If you havo no trials, how do you

know that you haveany faith?
One hashelpedthe world some it he

hasonly varied the monotonv.

Sympathyfor the poor doesn't lift
them up. Only full sacks stand on
end.

Therearo manypeople whosewhole
wisdom consist in hiding their want
of it

Religion is the final center of re-
pose; the goal to which all things
ten.

God ean, not do as much toward
making you contented and happy as
patience.

Were a rote to betaken aa to who la
thewisestmaa,every foal would vote
for himself.

Mothlag from man's hand, nor law,
or eeaetltntian,ean be final. Truth
toae Is aab
Betar la the treat thing. Far If.

Maelutety,psaala4m,what Is right, la
utajr aasaais) Met e)eeug
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HEAVENLY INHERITANCE.

0eMee Tetti airing Thee Vale
rather, Which Math He r Meet es '
Be fartaher ef the leherHeaeeefl
salat le Light 1 Pat. Iil-l- S.

Home IteaSIng.
M. Tho Inheritance. , I Pot L M

T. He Ye Holy I M-S-

W. Living stone.... .11 B

T. Htranirer nd IMlgrlms ...IIL II- -.

V. Iloly I.lTln Ht a--
H. Orowth In Urtee , SPet.Lt--a The Word of I.Uo I John L m

Introductory, The first Epistle .
St Peter, from which our lesson '.fer;.j
to-da- y Is taken, was originally aid--
dressedto thoChristianJewsdispersed
through tho variousprovincesof Ada
Minor. The object of It, as is evldeat
on Its face, was to guard themagainst
the dangerslikely to result from tha
persecutionsto which they were en-- r
posed. Tho application to our time is
easily made.

L Tho Hope and the Inheritance,
verses 1. "I'etor, an apostle."
He doesnot claim to be prince of the
apostles. "Tho strangers." The tem-
porary sojourners. "Throughout Pon-tus- ,"

etc. The five districts named
are all districts of Asia Minor.

2. "Elect" Single out, "Aecorfi-- . ;
Ing to tho foreknowledge of Oo.H ' '
God electsto eternal life all whom he
foreknowsas bellovintr In JesusChrist

I "Tlirrl,rl mn nn,t flrtnl)n ll.. 3!ti
Election is thusmade effectual. "Unto

(obedience."..Tho end or design
election. "And sprlnkline."

etc. The mystical sprinkling. A
referenceto tho dally sprinklings of
tho Jewish temple, by which was
wrought ceremonialcleansing."Grace

. peace." The Greek and tho Jewish
words of solution. "Bo multiplied."
Abundantly increased.

3. "Jilcsscd bo," etc. An ascription
praise. "The God and Father of

our Lord JesusChrist" Who is also
our God and Father, though not in so
eminentandexclusivea sense. "Ac-
cording to his abundantmercy." And
not accordingto the standard of our
deserts. "Hath begotten us again."
By a new spiritual truth. "Unto a
lively hope." A hope full of life. "By
the resurrectionof JesusChrist." By

fS?'"JV, A

'

ward blessednesscorresponding to
itho inward hope. "Incorruptible."
jNot subject to decay. "Undefilcd."
Not exposed to pollution. "That

jfadeth not away." Literally, am:i--j
ranthine. "Reserved in heaven for
you." And therefore perfectly safe.

5. "Who aro kept" Securely guard-
ed. "By the power of God." Such a.

"keeping! "Through faith." Not
'" " H,, '". ,""

tion readyto bo revealed." It is partly
revealed already, but will be fully
disclosed in the last time.

II. The Trial and Its End, verses
a. "Wherein." In view of all

your privileges mentionedIn the pre-
ceding verses. "Though now for a
season." A littlo while. "If need
be." If God so wills or allows It "Ye
are In heaviness." Yo have suffered
affliction. "Through manifold tempta-
tions." Such as grow out of your
presentcircumstances."

i. xne tnouirnt oi this whole vera
is: If gold, which is only a materiel
substance,is purified and bettered by,me, uun uiuuu more vrui your IBS- -
mortal soulsbe purified and bettered
by the fire of affliction! "Praise....
honor. . . .glory." Approbation, dis-
tinction, infinite exaltation.

num uaTIUf UUk KCH,JTO IOTR
" re11 M ,f yur eys had looked

upon him. "Joy unspeakable." A
rapture too deep and holy to be ex-
pressedin words.

9. "Receiving." Even in the pres-
entmoment "The endof faith." The
object of your faith. "The salvation
of your souls." Deliverancefrom sin.

10-1- 2. Three thoughts are set forth
In theseverses: (1) TheOld Testament
prophets did not fully understand
their own prophecies,neitherdid they
know just when these prophecies
wonld b5 dialled; (2) They diligently
searched after knowledge on th
points, Inquiring possibly of oaean-
other for information; (3) In some
way It was disclosed to them
that their prophecieswerea ministra-
tion to others rather than to them-
selves. "The spirit of Christ" The
Holy Spirit "Which things theangels
desireto look Into. " A proof of tha
greatdignity of thesethings.

Things to Be Remembered. 1. All
who God foresees as believers, he
elects; all whom he elects he sancti-
fies by his Spirit The designof this
electionand sanctifieationIs that they
may be obedientto thespirit of Christ
and be daily sprinkled, In a mythical
sense, with his blood. 2. The resur-
rection of Christ is the ground of
our hope. 3. How vast is our inherit-
ance! 4. We are kept by God'e power
for our inheritance,and it ia kept for
us. 5. Trial makescharacterperfeet. ..

- CHOICE. MrECCtirANV
.iThe remarkable claim is mails bf

the Jessup,Ga., Sentinel that there
hasnot beenadeathla that town fee
oneyear. The town hasapopelaUe
of over 1,000.

Christiana ehnreh, ia Newcastle
county, Del, exeels la the av
length of pastorates. Its latest
tor has feet reetjrneeV after, a
of forty years,aadthe
"" w 7vnt aawaam ems e T.aneK

James Fraaeki OawedeV a ' eer
queen'scounsel,m perhapsthehaag
more good stories thea eay.ataeVat
theKagllsh bar. He waa tha Jfrnsmr
who, on being toM by JeeeMg&Nr.
that, "although he eoukt 'imS t
law, he could not teeehhimmattaefsV
quietly remarked; Thai-.ia.'js-

lad." ... '".iwTTma h. -- - J '.
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WOMAN W SURPLICK

--HOOKLYN MINIBTEft CAUatS
A SENSATION

Hawsvec to awtaraiag tn the Aaetoat
Bestsmi WMck Uava Wotaaa B)r
ftsaei Itess at Bervleee narettas
m4 TMiawMb

OK REV. DR. ED.
ward Horses Well- -
man, rector of the
episcopalchurchof
the Atoaement,
Brooklyn, has la
tro (1 u c e d a aew
feature in thechoir
of his church.
Women as well as
men are now mem-ber-s

of that body,
and the women
wear vestment of

the name general style asthe men.
Unlike the men they wear a hator
beretta, which resemblesthe mortar
board used by collegians,and which is
called an improved Oxford. It Is cut
squareand hasthe regulation tassel,
but the crown, unlike the mortar
boHrd, Is soft andshape Itself to the
hair of the wearers, which naturally
la arrangedin many different styles.
The surpliceand cassock worn bv the
women differ from thevestmentsworn
by the menonly la a few minor points.
They are cut to tit the figure a little
'more thanthoseof the men, and the
surplicescome up high in the neck
with a starchedcollar attached to It,

.while the eollarsof the men and boys
varaeatlow la the neck. The sleeves
alsodiffer. They are ruffled at the
wrist, while thoseof themenareplain,
saysthe New York Sun.

m
WOMAN CHORISTER IN BERETTA AND

VESTMENTS. '
The women made their first appear-

ancethe other Sunday. Many mem-
bers ofjtheichurch objected'strenuously
to the innovation. Dr. Wellman made
an earnestplea to the congregationm
defenseof the introduction of the sur-pllce- d

women in the choir, andquoted
scripture In supportof the innovation.
He also said the choirneededstrength-
ening. At the conclusion of the ser-
vice everybody agreedthat the sing-
ing wasmuch improved.

"The Introduction of specially
clothed women into the praise service
Of the Church is not an Innnvnttnn Vi.,t
a simple return to ancient customs,"
said Dr. Wellman to a report-
er. "I tOOk tnv txt from
Psaltnlvxili., 24, 2ft andreadthe part
wuiua says: -- ine singerswent before,
the players on instruments followed
after; amongthem were the damsels
plaving with the timbrels.' The I
readabout David's great procession
whenbringing the Ark of the Cov-
enant to Mount ion. That Droces&lon
was composedof both sexes, and do
you not think that when David in his
religious fervor forgot his kingly dig-
nity anddanced beforethe ark of the
Lord, that men and women sang? I
believethe women sang,as well an
played, before the king and
his King. The text reminded me of
the ancient religious processions of
the Hebrews, wherewomen as well as
men had their places and duty, and
why shouldnot woman take her place
in the public praiseof God now? He
hasgiven her a voice; why should she
not useit?

"The freaksof religious fashionare
iu uitsir way as curiousas tnose 01 the
social world. Before the introduction
of the vested male choir, the most
prominentsoloists weresopranos,and,
while tenor and bassvoices were not
forgotten, they did not take thelead.
The use of vestmentsseemedby com-
mon consent to exclude women from
our public music Even though they
wereallowed to sing In an Episcopal
choir, they were always kept out of
eight In the background. The writing
of tenor and basssolos has greatly in-
creased recently,and a sopranosolo
hasof late been received with a little
thrill of surprise,not merely from its
infrequency,but from an indefinable
feeling of uncertainty as to whetheritwasexactlyproper or not.

"Given time enough, this idea might,
have taken the form of a religious
dogma, and, as in the case of the or--

BOY CHOBISTEB IN COTTA AND CASSOCK.

fas,aay attempt to reintrodacefemale
voteeaaas seenreceived asa aereey
aadhooa the causeof a schism. The
ehwefc argaa was ta generalusebe-
fore Tho reformation,bataeerlyall the
laotrumoaw la the bullish churches
M'oaehodralawere destroyedat that

Mom. aadfor wantof moaeyor build-
ers,woreaotreplaced.

"Who theeolonlsatloaof this ooua--
try sameabomt, tho organhadnoplace
mm aotlelo of ohureh furniture, aad
m rolavoauetloaralsoa aaawful hao',a.r.Traur. thefreaks of rellfflous

atf oartoas,pat I am glaato
ttasv aotioa has tho aaaetloa

of aawSoatoaatemsmear Mm eaeosa
MMli-- i taao.Uia - eaawJaa U tato.

bwMw''4MoB ahavrOaaUtUs of
lIHPIW VLwVPP

', iafljftawlaiafeBaBaw aV iflka' ,71--
mmVmwi&fmtmtvnr9tfwHliummmti

r,.--;'
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F

I amissavisfmtsi
KiJtfinSir'1iii' ' ' V Vis. lf V '

V "'OFGRk .
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I'a wUa wkaa tki M . 4kl
ye, aadwaaathey are begltialagtotow atfaaat caaaflag aetd It mora
naaever.

"?& ! won
agalMl thai hw idea?"askedthe re-
porter.

"No. I thlak aot Soma members
of pur.ehareaaaldthey would leave,
but I thlak they have chaagadtheirminds, If they everthought of sucha
th,BrVt!le,rUl,B,T ' nleas-aa-t i

lliUalaf to the Improved music."
There areeightwomen la the choir

of the Chmrch of the Atoaeaiaat at
present,aadDr. Wellman Intends to
have several more iola. Miu n t.
Gardner, who !( out

i

i

street, Brooklyn, wasoaeof tho first '
iu iau ib wiia ur. n oilman s ideas,
and she very kindly posed for the re-porter in order that th n,tm. ,(!,
be pictured.

She said, in describingher sensation
when appearing In the church lastSundaywith the vestmentson, that It
seemed to her as if the church was
filled with a wild eyed, shocked look-
ing lot of people, who had the appear-
ance of wanting to know what
was coming next Being of a
naturally nervous disposition she
felt mortified to a degree. The feel-
ing wore oft, however, asthe service
went on. and when it ended, and the
choir passedout, she says neither she
or her companionsfelt the least bit
awkward.

The mortar boards, Miss Gardner
continued,were the greatestcuriosity
to the congregation,and it stared at
them as it it was a strangething, in-
deed, for membersof thechoir to wear
uaia m cnurcn.

"Why do you wear them, then?"
askedthe reporter.

"Whv. rou don't mmn tn thlatr .
a momentthat we would ra without
nata, do you" answered the vounir
woman. "Why, that would be

All ladies wear their
hatsat the theater and at church."

FAIR PRINCESS CLOTILDE.
She Hat at Last Come Into the World

from Scrltulon.
The Princess Clotllde of Italy has

come a little out of her seclusion lat-
terly. Winter and summer for many
yearspastshelived at Monte Cilieri,
in the grand Piedmont country. Her
paface Is magnificent, and looks mon-
astic. The Po sweepsgrandly at thefoot of the rtalni
groundon which it
stands. There is a
grandioseAlpine
background,anda
splendid expanse
of sky and smiling
country in front.
Vines forming fes-
toonsbetween the
poplarswhich they
lire trained to run
up gives an Impres-
sion

KiJT
of eladnessns

one looks toward'KSSclotii.de.
Lombardy. The princessIs reverencedas a saint by the l'ledmontese. Heronly daughter, whom they call LaSuperba,is staying with her. She is
said to be in no humor for a secondmarriage,anddoes not seewhereshe
could find a husbandto suit her. TheItalians would.. lllro. hr fn t,i .Hw. -- w4 v..w.. twin-ing queen; but the prince of Naples
ccia ucr vo ue too mucn la maitressefemme not to shrink from the idea of

marrying her. In blood relationshipto him she stands on the footing of
first cousin, and is the widow of his
uncle. This is close consanguinity
ana connection. The widow of Prince
Napoleon claims lontr atro to havere
nounced the world and its vanities.
But the prospectof seeing her daugh-
ter on a throne would certainly be al-
luring enough to bring almost any
pious lady out of retirement

A FOX-SQUIRR- EL JOCKEY.
Ha node On a Dog's llead for a Quar-

ter of a Mile.
Billy McFarland,a residentof Pilot

Knob, Mo., hasa dog which he claims
hasbeenagreat' 'squirreldog." Now
Billy saysthat on last Saturday,while
the dog was with the hunter after '

squirrels,suddenlyalarge fox squirre
jumpedfrom a tree upon the dog's
neckand fastenedhis teeth in its (the
dog's) head.

The dog'sbusiness"lay rolling," as
the phraseIs, andhe cut out for home;
but the unwelcome rider hadcome to I

stay, and for a quarter of a mile he
put the rowels deep into his flvlng
steed, as it were, and would haverid-
den him to victory or death had not
another dog overhauled the living

THE SQUIRREL-JOCKEY'- S RIDE. I

couple andunceremoniouslyended the i

gawuut juukd ft uiirecr.

Copper aun. I

The recent successful test as an-
nounced,of a small coonermodel eun
temperedby the process invented by
Allard of Quebec, has attracted --on.
sldcraUeattention. Before flrine thegun was carefully gaugedat two dif-
ferent points,one and two inchesfrom
the breech end of the powder cham-be- r.

In tho first experiment the gun '
waschargedwith three-fourth-s of an
uuuiu uinpwuiiK puwueranawaaaea
with a plug of paperdriven woll home I

Uh a mallet. After firing thechargeI

the irun wasexamined and traudV '

the above mentioned noint nd tiTI
diameterswereunchanged. The next
test was a very severe one, one and
three-fouth- s ouncesof sporting pow-
der being used, leaving onlysufficient
room for a plug of paper,which as be-
fore wasdriven hard home, filling the
piece to the muzzle. This chargewas
fired yiih Blckford fuse, and subse
quent examinationof the gun showed
bo flaw nr nAroantlhl .vrMntn

Wballna Industry.
The whaling industry has fallen off

so much as to play but a
small part in the world's com-
merce. The latest figures obtain--
ante snow tne production to average
between15,000 and 30,000 tuns of 253
gallons eachperyear. Thoio are two
kinds of whale oil, the sperm,taken
from the head of the caeholot orsperm whale, aad train oil, whleh U
derivedfrom the common whale,or as
it Is more eommoaly kaowa, tho right
whale. Sperm oil Is worth from 490
to $600 per ton and the ordinary traia
oUaVoatttGO,

aetaMal BsMawU.
The saleidalmaniawasprevalentin

Cooaor eoaatp.Ma, the other day. A.
Dofcaey, a of Booavllle,Setae SSttBimeoti
J. D. Boasat.a welknowi farSfl

ima-WtO- Ta &ftTS
is uia race. An"UHKnown
drowned herselMit Lamlne.

r uooBvnie

oT-- ' .".

aaar' l.'J ' aaaaaav aaaaaaaaaaamoxamjaaiaaaaaMat ', M' mahja , saaMI Asm aha faul.. .!.
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RELICSOFLAFAYETTE

RBN IN FRANCS'. aHJILDINO
AT TMB PAIR

the CeHeetteaOae of Mm Meet iaMr,
eotta ef lie Ktad ta the Wu'i
Fair CHr It la, Hewerer, MUaU ta
Inspect

World's Fair CorrospoBdoaco.1
NE OF TBI MOST

9jBaaBaa9jasavV beautiful loeatloM
awflawjwmi la Jackson park ta
waXwl I that of the French

building. It looks
out upon the lake
and la embowered
la trees; Its ap-
proaches are pict-
uresque, aad Its
architecture is
plessing la the ex-
treme; the tidiness
of Ika l.MllrllnM ..!

fts immediatesurroundings are wor--I
thy of note and imitation.

The front apartmentis devoted to
what Is called the Lafayette exhibit.
It is openonly at statedhours in the
f ternoon, and even then only a small

detachmentof the crowd that assent--1
blesat the southentrance Is admitted

v$
BElf. LAFAYETTE'S ARM CHAIR AND SEAT

EMBROIDERED BY MARTHA
WASHINGTON,

at a tllYIA. A MndflnnA In wl.ll lani...
era, blue coat,and official cap stands

, guard,and a wary, watchful, exacting
representativeof thelaw andorder he

I is. As the people surgeup the steps
i the heavy cable is cautiously lifted
' and asmanv nassthrough )n think
can,be "handled" at once.

"Wipe your feet pjease,"lie shouts
, in wrv rrAod Kniytlsn nn ImI....4Im,rf f"" m..0.s., uu IUJUUI.UUU
; usually needed,asthe sightseershave
probablybeen paradingup and down

, the freshly sprinkled drives. When
they aresatisfied with what they have
seen,ana taxe tnetr departure, an--

totner detachment is admitted, and
I this form is repeateduntil the hour
rolls roundand the doors are ruth-
lessly closed.

One thinif strikes the impartial vis-
itor immediately,and that is, the ex-
cellent manner in which all these
tntlA.VllA 0ltn tin VTA ViAjfn nnaaaaiinJ
Thepersonalrelicsof Washingtonare
as bright andascleanas if they had
been usedbut yesterday a contrast,
It mustbe confessed,to therustedand
batteredconditionof manyarticles in
the government and several of the
state exhibits. The crimson velvet
furniture decoratedwith gold is of the
fashion of the empire, more pictur-
esque than comfortable,but it is evi-
dence of excellent housekeeping, and
hasbeen admirably preserved.

"1 wonder if 1 might sit down?"
said a jaded-lookin-g, poorly clad
woman, dropping into one of the
chairs. This desecrationescaped the
eye of the vigilant custodian, and she
drew two or threecomfortablebreaths
before she started on her weary
rounds again. The incident would
pass into her history andwould be re-
counted with satisfaction as "the
time I sat in Lafayette'schair at the
Exposition."

She had one admiring witness be-Bi-

mys-- 1 f, a big, stalwart, natural-
ized foreigner with a wildernesa of
busbylight hair and whiskers. "Once
I sit down in a chair In a palace,"he
confided to his sister trespasserIn
brokenEnglish, "but they make me
get up and leave." The superior ad-
vantages of a free country and a
Columbian Exposition were vindi-
cated!

There is so much of interest in the
fine collection that it seemsimpossible
to describe it, even inadequately,
The walls arecoveredwith rare taoes-trie-s

andhistoric portraits the latter
aot especially valuable as works of
art, for portrait painting has Improved

but interesting as souvenirs of
history.

There is a fine fac simllo of the
Declaration of Independence, with its
network of characteristic signatures,
which was presentedGen. Lafayette

JJ M
OEN. .LAFAYETTE'S WRITING DESK.

Khouette of congressin 1524. A
of chief, whichKT .- r"IhSVeTdoc was

Su l uen: Washington. Tliere Is
a tine bustof Washington nresentad
Lafayette by the city of Paris in 1821.
Oneof the most conspicuousand im-
posing piecesof furniture is a huge
cabinet of gilt andebony. There is
usuallyan admiring groupstanding in
fixed admiration in front of this, over
whose heads it is difficult to see,and
wno&e --corporealooaies," most Incon-
veniently, are not transparent An
expansive canvas on the west wall
portrays the triumphant Continental
army at Yorktown and the surrender
of the British troopsunderComwallls,
with Washingtonaad Bochambeau as
central figures. Of theportraits thsro
are Presidents Washington, Adams,
Jefferson, Madison, and Monroe the
friendsof the patriotic Frenchsoldier
who readered such distinguished
service to the causeof humanliberty
aadAmorleaa Independence. Xla tho eeatorof the apartmentthere
Is a largo easeailed with variety of
latereetluf aad valuable articles.
CoaspUaoaa amongytbeseIs a hand-
someswordwith a Damasceaedblade,
reseatedto Oon. Lafayette"la behalf

of the Ninth regiment, A. T. a artil-
lery, 10th of September, 1884. as a
small fokeaof the esteem la whlehhe
is held bv them for hU wlvata worts.

dUtfafulebed arrtoa. diriai tte
w" wW" ve iadepeadeaeotS the"'? 8UUa.". ThbM a momeato
of Lafayetta'svisit wheaho returned,
aa oia msa, "full of years and
honors," to witness the development
of the country great in Its premise

BTOa Mis a Sai - v. L.A A. .
laaoa.JiIm vhwt wasa triumphal or

Ua-- hd Sri0 e0,0,,,' U,kl

J.--V Jitthiagsla thU eel--

fflaan vasea, aaSdmensfrom Tho
then tsuaUti ied glass works

Aawhher sword had a
bUtot Madaaad a gilt scabbard,tha
haadls.riohly st ta lt Tk.
doooratleaoftlio Odorof ClaolaaaUs--oaebeloaglsg ta Lafayette himself,
and the outer to Wasalagtea, aretrophiesthat are laeUaUy aotedby
tho fortunate few who happento hare

h.el,1(MH" Their own families.
Tho decoration n familiar ta a good
many people, bat is not known to alarge majority. It is a blus ribbon
edged with white, with aa eagle,a
wreath of laurel, aada figure of Lib-
erty with aLatla motto.

Thatwhich had belonged to Wash-
ington was much the more elaborate
of the two. There Is nine collection
of maps of battlefields which were
madsat the time of the revolution and
used la Lafayette's campaigns. A
volume of political mlacellanles.among
a collection of manuscripts and mili-
tary documents, wss presented by
William B. Giles, governorof Virginia

A small, thin, blue duodecimo vol-
ume, boundin bright scarlet,hasupon
the cover in gilt letters:

"Laws of Indiana" It is another
relic of the visit in 1834. The statutes
havsswelled from that modest begin-
ning into something impressive at
leastso far as' magnitude goes laws
enactedto meetconditionsthatneither
the distinguished French visitor nor
the pioneer legislators everdreamed
of. ''The Federalist," in very solid
and sombermorocco, thenew constitu-
tion of the year 1788, by Alexander
Hamilton andJames Madison, is an-
other valuable presentation volume
that will appeal peculiarly to the
bibliographer.

A pair of gloves, white, small, very
little soiled, are reminders of some
festiveoccasion a banquet, a recep-
tion with its lights, muslc.falr women
and brave men. Upon the back of
eachis embroidered,morosuggestively
than decoratlvely, a green laurel
wreath. There are three armchairs,
with high backs and claw feet, up-
holstered in velvet The back and
seatof one wereembroidered in dull
red andyellow by Martha Washing-ton.an-d

given by herto Gen. Lafayette
when he visited Mount Vernon, after
Washington's death. It is finished
with a band ofvelvet, held in placed
be close-se-t rowsof br.issheadedtacks.
Tfie work is much faded. The loan of
all thesepersonal possessions of La--

1U
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SWORDS AND VA8E8.

fayette by the young republic to her
eldersister was adelicatecompliment,
morepotent with meaning and sin-
cerity thancompliments usually are,
be they personalor diplomatic and
international. M. H. K.

Tha Wife of Duncan Elliott.
(Now York Correspondence.

Perhapsthe appointment of James
T. Van Alen as ambassadorto Italy
led to the rumor of Duncan Elliott's
selection for diplomatic honors. If
the rumor be true, which is rather im-
probable,Mr. Elliott will owe his ele-
vation to the Hargous influence. The
family alwayshadgreat power in the
political world, odd asIt mayseem to
those who know tho Hargousname
only as a social "open sesame!" Mrs.
Elliott, moreover, is rated asan ex-
tremely patriotic young lady. She
would not invite to a social affair at
her house recently a well-know- n man
of title who had spokencontemptu
ously of America
and Americans
Mrs. Elliott. In
deed, is quoted as
protesting against
an onlnlon crnnnr. L c ams l
ally prevailingthat
tne menanowomen
of New York so- -

olntv ArA tnr.Ulntr In Yir m.v. .. . - . v arra v
patriotism. Thit w- - friov BD-- na consto-'-Z $J S
eraDie time abroad
is no doubt a fact,
but, according to wrs. elliott.
Mrs. Elliott, the most patriotic of En-
glishmen, Frenchmen and Germans
passmuchof their leisure beyond the
boundaries of their respectivecoun-
tries. It is a noticeablefact, too, thatour national holidays Thanksgiving,
Washington'sbirthday and the Fourth
of July are by no class more patri-
otically commemorated than by those
Americans who sojourn in foreign
lands. Even William Waldorl Astor.
the Wlllings, the Bradley-Martin- s and
the Mackays fly the Stars andStripes
abroadon Independenceday.

So, even If Mrs. Elliott enters thediplomatic social swim, she will aot
prove an unloyal American.

round tha Hidden Traatura.
IBuffalc. N. Y- - CorreHpondcnce.

Andrew Benner of Ridgway,Ont.,
waaarrestedin this city the other day
chargedwith stealing 7,000, theprop-
erty of Mrs. May Steffens of St Paul,

minn. Ahiriy-uv- e

years ago Arthur
Johnson,awealthy
farmer of Ridg-
way, died la that
town. He left two
heirs andbeforeha
died said they
would find 133,00(1
concealed in the
attlo of the house.
They looked for it
but did aot find s
cent Afterwards

ANDREW BENNER
alace andwhile at work dawniuki..
Um old structure hs came acrosstwo
w.4Uea caavss bags securely
hiddea away from eight on a
small beam in the framework
of the house. To untie tho bsgi
wasthe work of the momoat What
hesawnearly overpoweredhim. Both
bagswere ailed with shlaiagplacesoi
gold. A coaat showed that they con-
tained 17,000. Benner lmmeilatel
stoppedwork for the day, aad taking
the first trsin for Buffalo, weatdirectly to the bank, where he depositedhis
easily acquired fortuae. He told
severalof his neighbors,sadthe report
anally reached Mrs, fcteffsae, John-
son'sdsughter. She engaged an at-
torney to recover tho money.

i:.. JtikM Wai I'll llriBBailMyii lllllilaallll'llffl'lllll u-u-- t
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ABOUT BIG TUNNHJ.

aiHAT FBATB OF KNOINIIRINO
NOW TALKID OP.

The arret Taeael trejeeted frees
lea rraare Voder the anaMe atf

Deter aame Maaera Marvels
glaeerlag.

INew York Cerreraendesee.!

INCB THB CON

HPISstruetlea of tho
Thames taaasl by
Isanabard Brunal.

ISBK-f-j- L L, ,Hono of England's
..famous engineers,ill . BaTiilu the art of tuaael

ing under water
hasexpandedfromGjUT the most primitlvs
ideasto a question
of geology aadphy-
sics, enabling the

engineer to execute his work under
conditionswhich fifty yearsago were
consideredimpossible.

At the presenttime threegreat pro-
jects ara under way, whleh will prob-
ably becompleted andworking before
the endof tne next decade. The first
and most important of theseis that of
Sir Edward Watkln, tha English rail-
roadking, for connectingFrance aad
England under the Straits of Dover.
The second is the tunnel proposedto
join the British and Irishrailroad sys-
tems,while the third and most strik-
ing examples,embodying'all theprin-
ciples of this Interesting branch of
engineering,is the project for extend-
ing the Canadianrailroads iato the
Isolated province of Prince Edward
Island,whloh in recentyearshasbeen
united to the Dominion confederacy,
by a tunnel under thestormy and, in
winter. Ice-bou- Straits of Northum-
berland.

It will be seen that an extremelyac-
curateknowledge of the nature and
formation of the earth'scrust in the
vicinity of any proposed tunnel is in-
dispensable,and for this reason tho

--. - -.-,-. --9AfLS-!----
'-- W

engineermustbeassociatedwith able
geologists,upon whose deductionsand
information no can depend.

As the different strataof the earth's
crust areconstitutionally different as
regardshardnessand permeability of
water, it is evident that someare bet-
ter adaptedfor sub-aqueo- tunneling
man otners, nonce it devolves upon
the engineer to ascertain the exact
satureoftherock in the vicinity of
m proposed tunnei in oroer to con-
structit most economically. The dia-
gram shows each stratum lying al-
most horizontally, with the tunnel
driven through the uppermost, or
permo carboniferous, a formation
which consistsof red sandstoneand
marls about equally mixed, but it
often occurs, owing to "upheaval,"
and "crumpling" of these stratasby
volcanic action within, In primeval
time, that their position has been
madesuchthat they may He verti-
cally, and the tunnel may penetrate
any of them. It may be added that
the average thickness of the strata
above the archaean,or primitive rock,
is about fourteenmiles.

Tho composition of the rock under-
neath the seais ascertainedby boring
with a diamond drill, which plows out
and brings to the surfuceucylinder or
core, equal to the exact depth bored,
which is carefully preserved for in-
spection and examination. Basing
his theoriesandplansupon the geolo-
gical structure of the stratum, the en-
gineerlocateshis tunnel, andstarts
its construction.

After the centerline or directionhaa
beendecided upon, observatories,or
fixed points at or nearthe ends of the
tunnel, areerectedfor manyengineer-
ing purposes, of astronomyand

by means of astronomy
and trlangulation its exact length
from shoreto shore.

Shaftsaresunk as near high-wate-r
level as practicable, from the bottom
of which the work of excavating un-
der the sea toward mid-chann- Is
commenced. As the work is simultane-
ously begunon either shore, it requires
very careful engineering calculations
to makean accurate meetingat the
center, and tunnel experience
haa shown that it cau be
done with the variation of only
a quarter of an inch in nine
miles. In the case of the Prince
Edward and Anglo-Frenc- h tunnels
(nine and twenty-fiv- e miles in length
respectively), a departure is to be
madefrom the usualpracticeby sink-
ing shafts at
along the axis, every one-hal-f or
two milesapart, wherethe water does
aotexceeda depthof eighty or ninety
feet, for the purpose of reducing the
time for executingthe work. By the
BSe Of thessShafts anv deslradnnmbar
oi seotions of a tunnel may bo under;
construction at tha sametime, aad
thus a few yearswill be amply suff-
icient to carry out projectswhichunder
tho two-sha- ft methodwould take tea
or fifteen years.

The "shsfU" or "caissons," aa they
ara called,arenothing morethaahuge
metal cylindersclosed at oao oad,la'
verted, floated iato posltloa and sank
so that tha open ondjsenstrateatho
bod of tho sss. The water is eseladed
bv meansof compressed .air supplied
by electrical machineryat thesurfaee.
Iasldeof tho oalssoasmsaareat work
excavating and driving the tunnel
into both directions. The material
excavatedis dumpedInto the seafrom
tie caissons The, amount of com-
pressedair to besupplied is governed
by the depth of the wsterln whleh
tho oalssoa Is sunk, every thirty two
foot of waterrequiring anextraatmos-
phereor fifteen poundspressuret:? the
squareinch.

After eith of the sectionals 'cam.
pietea ana connected a eoBtlaaeaa;

stage is obtained from shore to

aaaaaUaaaTliwKBBaP

he srlaileal sari of
ta - - W iMllu

of Mm tuaaelwith easwtoi
or brickwork, foUowa up
Mob aaeteeely asaasalhla.
ta Mr Doaniaarax. tho omlaeat Ka
fUa oafineor aad taaaelauthority, a
minimum cover (that is tha thlekaee
of bad rook from laa bottomof thasea
to the root of tho taaaol)of fori
ud?Wed.

Compressedair affects tho humaa
system veryeerloaeiyaad msaara aa-ab-le

to work aader mora thaathroe
atmospheres,or forty-fv- e pounds
preesare,equal to tha pressurs of a
depthof weterof ninety elx feet. This
extremepressurewaaused ia tha Naw
York Kast river tunnel with disastrous
results,causingtho death f three of
the workmen. It is verv dlfleuU to
obtain laborers who will work under
more thaatwo atmospheresaad rea-
der themselvesliable to what Iskaown
aa "caisson paralysis" This disease
is the rupture of tho smallerblood res-ssl-s

near tha surfaee,oecasloaed by
the effervescence of the air from the
coresof the skin Iato which it hasbeen
driven by additional preesarewhea
the individual reachesanormal atmos-
phere.

The section ofthe tuaael proper is
in the form of a horseshoe,or is clrcu-la- r,

accordingto the condition of the
material through which It is driven;
the horseshoe pattern being built of
brick set In cement necessitatesthor-
oughly dry rock, while the circular is
used in water-breakin-g strata, and is
constructed of caatlroa segments
bolted together, lis shape more com-
pletely resisting the external water
pressure,which cornea upon it after
the compressedsir within the tunnel
(for constructionalpurposes) is with-
drawn. The cavities between tho
rook, and csstlron segmentssre tiled
with fine concrete, and to guard
against injurious effectsof derailment
the lower half ia lined with brick.

The water pressure in different
?artsof the rock through whloh the

hasto passis ascertainedAnt-
ing theconductof the geological Inves-
tigations. The depthof water rising
in esch bore hole, if any water is
found, givesthe pressure,known to
engineersas the "hydrostatic head."

B""

Thedeterminationof this "hydrostatic
head" is exceedingly important, for
upon it dependsthe cost of the pro-
ject, as it is evident that a dry rock
tunnel ia to a great extent cheaper
than one driven through porous, or
water-bearin-g strata, necessitating
the use of compressedair and a costly
lining.

When the lining is completedand
the different sections connected, be-
yond making the approachesand ven
tilating, there ia but little left to be
done. Of the approachesnot much
canbesaid, aa they depend uponthe
altitude of the surrounding country
above sealevel, and the purposesfor
which tho tunnel Is to be used. Tha

5 f

ventilation, however, is a mootpoint
and needsdescription. Long tunnelsare now rendered all the mom
feasible bv the substitution of
electricity for steam as a motive
power, as. It grestly simplifies this
questionof ventilation, the steam en-
gine filling the tunnel with suffocating
Xasesaad smoke difficult to remove,

doorsare placedat each end,
and when closed, the air between
them in the tunnel is exhaustedby a
large fan operated at one end. Im-
mediatelyprevioua to the passageof a
train the door at the endat which the
train enters opens aad allows the
freshair and thetrain to eaterat the
samotime. When the train leaves the
tunnel the doors automatically close'
and theair is againexhaustedfor an-
other train.

Taken asa whole, there Is nobranchof engineeringthatdevelops so many
delicatopoints in geology physios and
constructionas sub-mari- tnnniin
and which producesa work Interest
ing anamarvelous, enabling usto cir-
cumvent nature by being able to
walk "under the sea."

A Mall B kbery Mjrstsry.
(PhlUdelplua Correspealenoe.1

The.postal authorities have Jus,
Tearedup a bag and mall robbery,

whleh occurredrecentlyatDoy lestown!
A mail bagcontaining 118,000worthot
drafts aadcheoks waa stolen from the

ff ?.r u WM Boot depart
for Philadelphia Tho local author!-tie- s

wereunableto unravel the mys-
tery aadcalled for aasistaaeoof thaPhfladslphla polleo aad tho postal
aathorltros.;They sooaredtheeaantrjlooking for Wltlfam Johnson,a aegro,
who had been-- soon hsaglagarouadtha station. JohasoBwasfinally dis-
covered hiding la a bareaadupon be-la- g

accused'took the officers to a eera
stack,aaderwhich the bagwas fouadbat it had been rifled of its content
and a burnedsnot la tha field t.showed" where h, bad burned tha
papers,

TM.IeWArHrM ON TH LV.

tit b Traveler That Meg
m MMwa aWwPWo"J BB lewVWWTw

To!agraphiaswalla Mm toaUj warto
--did you ever try UP Mof Well,
yoa'romissed somoMirag natoM. -- 1
trlod It ooeo, saeooeefully, to but
Mt bm) feu taa story. ' ,31

Tho Barrator continues hisyarn la
the BostonHeraM as follows!

I was ridlag oa a traia from A, to
D. Whea B. wat reachedit occurred
to me'to oxsmiaomy thao-tabl- e, and,
behold, tho train was duo at D. ex-
actly on tho miaulo when the oMea
to whloh I wasgoing would bo elosad . .
for the day, and the statloa, a good- - h
half mile away. '

Tolographing was my only re-
course,but howP Wall, I prepared
my dispatch on a bit of paper, re-
ducedit to the regulation ten word
and patiently awaited the arrival at
C, the last place to stop, and I know
therewas a telegraphoffice there.

Tho train wasa little behind time,
and I was correspondingly nervous.
No sooner was the train stopped
than I sprang forward, fairly bound-
ing over the platform to whereI sup-- '
posedthe telegraph office was, bat
to my surprise and ohagrin the Tory
spot where I expeoted to deposit my
dispatch proved to bo theexpress
office.. I was perspiring. "Further
end of station." shouted the office
boy to my inquiry. I looked in that
dlrootlon. Up to that moment I had
had control of the situation, because
I was ahead of the train. Justone
glance told me I must go far to the.
rear of tho train. No timo was to be
lost Away I went, casting anxious
eyos to the rearcar as I fairly flow
pastIt.

I approached tho office window,
clutching my little tolcgram. I in-
continently whistled tho first two
bars of "You Know" just to stir up
the boy and let him know a customer
was approaching on the fly, as it
were, and sort of brace him up.
Well, I stoodboforo the little win-
dow, and, sure's I'm born, there wero
two young women thoro, one of
whom appearedto bo in charge, and
tho other the one who actually does
tho work of standing between tha
telegraph company and the outer
world. Tho whistlo above referred
to didn't strike tho tympanl of theso
two operatorsploasantly. They both
actually frowned on mo in silence. I
felt myself actuully withering, but
there I was and I must proceed.

Castingan affectionateglance, not
nt tho girls, but at tho rear of tho
train, some dlstanco ahead,to sea
that It was whoro I hadloft it. I von- - ' Vx
turod to remark: "How much ten
words to D P" At tho samo tlmn I
handedin my littlo message.

t u9 rui-uivu-u in uigninca siionco, .y-- j
nnu tho counting process bogan
one, two, threo, otc. Ifolt as lf ages
woro passing and decadeswero Ilka
railroad telegraphpoles. How nerv-
ous I got, nnd how thogroat beadsof
perspiration joinod forces and be-
came rlriflots adown my faco and
neck, but yet tho young woman - V
slowly proceededwith tho business Z
in hand, and calmly took my money
and calmly took tho moBsage. What
a roliof asI bouncod for tho rearcar,
but what if tho lady operators whom ,,
I had offended by that innocent f
whistle should be revengeful and de-
lay my message?

I was due in D in twenty min-
utes. On arrival, it was tho work of
only a minute to tako a cab and say
"hurry up."

Thanks to those young women. "
they were prompt and I found tho
office open, and transacted my busi-
ness

Moral No. 1 Don't telegraph
while the train waits and expect tho
operator to be overflowing with
comfort

Moral No. Don't whistle "You
Know" as you approacha telegraph
office, whether youaro in a hurry or
otherwise.

Ills Trousers.
W. R. Chlrdwiok tolls the follow-

ing story: "Onoo traveling through
FrancoI reaohed Grenoble, where t
found out I was almost penniless. I
managedto go up to Thonon, a few
miles from. Geneva, and on my way
thoro I thoughta groat deal of how
to reach Geneva. I passedthe night
at tho Lion d'Or, and the nextmorn-
ing when I woke up I called for the
garcon and asked him for my trou-
sers. It Is tho customin French ho-
tels, you know, to put outside of
your room your shoes and clothes,
so that tho following day you find
everything clean. After somesearoh
ho told me ho couldnot find them. I
Insisted, and had tho landlord called
up. I am sorry,' he said, but
no one can tell whore your trousers
are,' Well,' I said, I want a pair
of trousers and a tiokot to GenevaI
had in my pocket' The landlord
was at a loss. Ho had the house
searchedover and over again, but no
trousers. 'Well,' said I,. l shall not
go out of here without my trousers
and my tiokot Send for the chief of .
police.' Two hours later tho land
lord entered my room, bringing a

pair trousers and tiokot, .iforall trouble." Mr. T1i
asked where-- his Vk

trouBors were, to whloh he replied:
"I had none. had pawnod them to "

pay my fare to Thonon." Argonaut
Daoldedljr Unreasonable.

Clara Men aro the mostimpatient
creatures. Harry knows that I havean offer from Mr. Oldcbap, who isjust rolling in wealth, yet Harry isjust unreasonableand babyish '

ho thought I caaod for that old
gray-hoa- d. Harry ugly about

that he won't do mo the smallest
favor.

Mother What did you ask Harry
to do?

ciara--i askedhim wait '$&and sanonil hi,Bn..i rVSAil

Why sheten.
Mrs. Portly Pompus 1 can't havethat mancoming here seeyou anv

more,
Miss FroshservBBt Then I give

Botlce that I leave the 1st Ioar gat forty suchmistresses yon,
but youag menwho have black mus--

rre "Lw carco'la. Now.
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THE THRBEROBBERS.
A Riddle.

They were three robberi! aye,
And they robbeda red. red roue;

And they camefrom out the thy,
And they went whereno manknows.

One cease a robber bold
And asablecoat he wore.

And belt of dusty told,
And he robbedher trcasuro-storo- ;

Onecaasewhen the daywas younx,
And rent the curtain gray

Of mist that round her nun.
And hestole her pearls away;

Onemsm whenthe day wasdead,
And no onesaw him pass:

And he cauabther petals red
And threw them uponthe trass.

Three robbersbold were they.
.Aid they robbeda red, redroses

And. they cameand went away,
And wnlther no man knows.

i St Nicholas.

They Wanted to Know.
JamesFerguson,tho Scotch astron-vMne- r,

wan very anxious, even as a
little boy, lo understand the mechan-
ism of watches. His father refusedto
allow him to ''play with" his watch,
and soJameswaited until a stranger
called at the house one day to ask his
way.

''Will you be good enough to tell
me what time It Is?" asked the boy.
The gentlemantold him.

"Would you be willing that I should
took at your watch?"continued Fer-
guson.

"Certainly," replied the gentleman.
The boy took the watch eagerly.

After he had examinedIt for a mo-

menthisnext questioncame:
"What makesthat box go round?"
"A steel spring," replied the ownor.
"How cana steel spring In a box

turn It round so as to wind up all the
chain?"

The gentleman explained the pro-
cess.

"I don't see through it yet," an-
swered young Ferguson.

"Well, now," said thetraveler, who
had become deeply InterestedIn the
boy, "take a long, thin piece of whale-
bone, hold oneendof it fast between
your thumb and forefinger and wind
It around your finger. It will then
attempt to unwind itself, and If you
fix tho otherendof it to tho inside of
a small hoop and leave it to Itself it
will turn the hoop round and round
andwind up a thread tied to the out-
side."

"I see itl I see it!" exclaimed Fergu-
son enthusiastically."Thank youvery,
very much I"

It was not long beforo ho mado a
wooden watch, which he enclosed In a
caseabout thesize of a teacup.

The boy wasafterwards setat work
to watch sheepat night. Herehe had
nothing to watch but tho starsand
his future eminencein astronomywas,
in a way, founded upon that boyish
out-of-doo-r, observation.

Blaise Pascal, who wrote a remark-
able treatiseon the laws of Bound,was
constantlyobservingthe familiar oc-

currencesabout him, even as a buy.
When he wasonly 10 yearsold he sat
at the dinnertablo one day striking
his plate with his knife and then list-
ening to the sound.

"What are you doing with that
plate,-Blalso-?" asked hisslstor.

"See!" ho replied. "When I strike
the plate with my knife it rings.
Hark!"

Againho calledforth tho sound.
"When I graspIt with my handso,"

he said, "the sound ceases. I wonder
why It is?"

Thus hadboth boys begunto study,
eachaccording to his own bent, with
no urging from older people. Youth's
Companion.

Hiding-- a Camel.
Perhapsyou "rode a camel" at the

world's fair; if so, you will appreciate
what Mrs. Amelia B. Edwards says
about It:

The camelhasits virtues, so much
at leastmust be admitted, but they do
not lie on the surface. My Button tells
me, for Instance, that ho carries a
water cistern in his stomaob, which is
meritorious. But the cistern amelio-
rates neither his gait nor his temper,
which are abominable. Irreproacha-
ble asa beastof burden, he is opento
tnany objectionsasa steed. It is not
pleasantto ride a beastthat not only
objectsto being ridden, but that cber-she- a

a strong porsonal antipathy to
Hhe rider.

You know he hates you from the
momentyou walk around him, hes-
itating whereand how to begin the
ascentof his hump. He does not hesi-
tateto tell you so in the roundest
terms. He snarls if you but move in
the saddle, and Maresangrily around
atyou if you attemptto move htm in
any direction savethat in which he
himself intended to go. If you per-
sist he tries to, bite your feet. If bit
ing you doesn'tauswer,Ije lies down.

Now, (he lying downandgetting up
of a camel aro performancesdesigned
expressly to inflict grievous bodily
harm upon (he rider. Thrown twlco
forward and twice backward,punched
la his "wind" and damagedin his
spine, the luckless novice receives
four distinct .shocks, each .more sud-
den and unexpected than the last
For this execrablehunohbaokIs fear-
fully and wonderfully made.. He has
aauperuuoMJoint somewhere in his
legs, nd im it to revengehimself
upon mankind.

His pases,however,are wore eon
r plicated than his joints and mot
Vying thanhis temper. He hasfour
ashort walk, like tits rolling of a
aneU beetle,,a shoppings a long
walkVwhUh dkdoeetesevery boa in
eur lhsdfy.atrrithtreduoeyttto

imaeaUltjr, aid a gallop that threatens
euadoa death to thai darlaf exped

iter. .
--.
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WhoaMm seedcame up there was
onepleat Mfffer than all the nail and
it keptgetting Isrger, aad seemed as
if II never would eeate growing, so
thai It might have been called the
prince of turnips, for there neverwan
ftaeha one seenbefore, and neverwill
be again. At last It was so big that
It Hied a cart, and two oxen could
hardly draw lt aad the' gardener
knew not what in the world- - to do
with It, nor whether It would be a
blessingor a curse to him.

One day he said to himself: "What
shall I do with it? If I sell it, it will
bring no more than another;and for
eating little turnips are better than
this. The best thing, perhaps,Is to
carry It and give it to the king asa
mark of respect"

Then he yoked his oxen anddrew
the turnip to the court and gavo it to
the king. "What a wonderful
thing!" said tho king; "I have seen
marty strangethings, but sucha mon
sterasthis I never saw. Where did
you get the seed?or is it only your
good luck? If so, you area true child
of fortune."

"Oh nol" answeredthe gardener;"I
am no child of fortune. I am a poor
soldier who nevercould get enoughto
live upon; so I laid aside my red coat
andset to work tilling the ground. I
have a brother who Is rich, and your
majestyknows him well, and all tho
world knows him; but becauseI am
poor overybody forgetsme."

The king then took pity on him and
said: "You shall be poor no longer. I
will give you so much that you shall
beeven richer thanyour brother."

Then he gave htm gold and land
and flocks, and made him so rich that
his brother's fortuno could not at all
be compared with his.

When the brother heardof all this,
and how a turnip had mado the
gardenerrich, ho envied him sorely,
andbethought himself how ho could
contrive to get the satuo good fortune
for himself. However ho determined
to managemore cleverly than his
brother, andgot togethera rich pres-
ent of gold and flno horses for tho
king, and thought he must have a
much larger gift in return; for If his
brother had received so much for only
a turnip, what must his present bo
worth.

Tho king took tho gift very gracious-
ly, andsaid ho knew not what to give
in return more valuable and wonder-
ful than tho great turnip; so tho
soldier was forced to put it into a cart
anddrag it homo with him. Grimm's
Fairy Talcs.

Animal Can Count.
Not less interesting wero similar

experimentswith horses. In the vil-lag- o

of Pekoe tho doctor founda peas-
ant's horse, which was used for plow-
ing and which had acquiredtho habit
of counting the furrows and stopping
to rest regularly at tho twentieth. So
confident was tho plowman of tho
horse's calculation thatat tho end of
tho day ho used to estlmato tho
amountof work done, not by count-
ing the furrows himself, but by simply
rememberingthe number oftimes his
horso hadstoppedto rest

In another village tho doctor found
a horso that was able to count the
mile-pos- ts along tho way, and that
hadbeen trainedby its masterto Btop
for feed whonever they had covered
twenty-fiv- e vorsts. One day they
tried the horso over a road where
three falso mill-post-s hadbeen.put up
between the real ones, and, sure
enoughtho horse, deceived by this
trick, stopped for his oatsat the end
of twenty-tw- o verstsInsteadof going
the usual twenty-fiv- e,

The samehorse wasaccustomed to
beingfed every day at the stroke of
noon. The doctor observed ' that
wheneverthe clock struck any hour
tho horse would stopand prick up his
ears asif counting. If he heard
twelveho would trot off contentedlyto
be fed,but If there werefewer strokes
thantwelve he would go on working
resignedly. Tho experiment was
madeof striking twelve strokesat the
wrong time whereupon tho horse
started for his oats, in spite of the
fact that he had been fed only an
hour before.

Columbian Stamp Denominations.
One-cen-t, Columbus on shipboardin

sight of land; the landing of
Columbus; the SantaMaria,
the flagship of Columbus; the
fleet of Columbus, consistingof the
Santa Maria, Nina and Pinta;
Colnmbus appealingto Queen Isabella
for aid; Columbus entering
Barcelonain triumph; Colum-
busrestoredto favor; 10-co-n t, Colum-
buspresentingnativesat the Spanish
court; 1 Columbus reciting the
storyof hisdiscovery; t, Colum-
busat La Rablda, demonstratingthe
theoryof his enterprise; t, the
recall ofColumbus by Isabella after
tho rejection of his proposition;91,

Isabella pledging her jewels in sup-
port of the project; 83, Columbus in
chains; 83, Columbus describing his
third voyage; 84, portraits in three-quarter- s

face of Isabella and Colum-
bus; 80, portrait in profllo of Colum-
bus.

Easy Kleotrleal Eiperlraent.
Take a glass, expose It to the fire so

that it shall be perfectly dry and
placo it upside down on a table.
Afterward take a tray, perfectly dry,
and placo it upon tho glass in sucha
way that it shall preserveits equi-
librium. Finally takeasheetof paper
slightly smaller than the tray, heat it
andrub it rapidly with a brushand it
Will becomequickly electrified. Then
placeit upon the tray.

An electricalmachinewill thus have
been constructed without any ex-
pense. If the finger be brought near
the tray a spark will appear. This
spark will be so much the brighter
and the series of sparks will be so
mueh the longer la proportion asthe
glassaadtray aredrier.

If, while thesparksare beingdrawn
from the tray, the room be darkened,
these sparks will appear extremely
Wniisnt

Vat Bsaeily.
Tommy," skid his teaehtr,on the

ratday ef school, "hava you forgot-W- a

ell you knew?" "Well," replied
Tommy, doubtfully, "t dan's exactly
smew nil I'm iergetitajJbrpcr'a
Youef People. '

wmmmmmm

Two mountainlions engaged la a
flght at lUnor; Cat, recently, ' Th
following day theywere foundat th
bottom of a reservolrln a dfadly am

TKLMKAMID1M0RTIUS

VILLOW BNVftXOPBB WHICH
OAUBB ANXIBTV.

Seme Very runny Mitt-r- et ef Orlef and
Bet BagMth SawtheIlliterate ntrag.
le With Tctstraehte VernM Hew

aslMheeesBetrays lUatt

The amountof terror whloh an In-

nocent telegram canexcite In a pri-
vate family unusedto the sight of
the easy-goin-g, bluo-ooate- d messen-
ger and his rough yellow envolopes
is almost Infinite and certainly In-

describable, To tho uncommercial
mind battle, murder or sudden doath
are the only occurrenceswhich Justi-
fy a recourseto the electric fluid as
a means of convoying information,
and as a resultovary tologram is re-
gardedas destructive to domestic
happlnoss. Tho messenger boy
whose appearancoat tho door causes
the lady of tho houseto shriek: "A
tolegraml Somobody must bo dead!"
soon grows blaso under tho exper-
ience, and nothing short of a reduc-
tion in his salary or tho assassina-
tion of tho prosldont would causo his
pulsesto stir beyond their normal
rate.

Yot, as a matterof fact, a large
numberof privato telegrams do re-
late to tho threegreatevents in tho
human pllgritnago birth, marrlago
and death. Of tho three, death puts
more into the coffers oftho telegraph
companiesthan tho other two com-
bined, saya tho Philadelphia Tlmos.
The old saying that "bad nows travels
quickly" has ono tnoro verification in
the hundredsof death mossagos sent
by wire overy day. It is a standing
jest in telegraph offices that more
pooplo dlo on Sunday than on any
othorday in tho weok; for in the ab-
sence of tho usual volume of telo-gra-

rotating strictly to business
affairs, thosoannouncingdeaths and
funeral arrangementsstand out with
unusualprominence, and tholr fre-
quency becomes apparent.

It may soem sacrcllglous to say
that many of tho "death tolcgrams"
sent ovor tho wires have a grotesque
side, yot it is so. The hard-worko- d

operators who handlo them cannot
avoid seolng it in all tho rush, and
manya smllo goesround a telegraph
office over tho uncouth way in which
sincereaffliction husboonannounced.
Illiteracy accountsfor many of thoso
gruosomclyamusingannouncements;
tho montal agitation accompanying
the los9 of relatives or friends ac-

counts for moro; but thoro is un-
doubtedlya cortain percentagewhich
aro ridiculous in a ghastly fuslilon
becauseof actual
on tho part of tho sender. To tho
last class, in all human probability,
bolongs tho tologram sont by a
daughterto announcewith choorful
levity that "Mamma kicked 11:')0
last night Wo will try to mako
burial on Monday." But such in-
stances,naturally, aro rare.

It was Illiteracy, togother with a
solemn sonsc that tho occasionde
manded something e.xira in tho way

'of emotional expression that
rtMnmnlnd n Mrtvtr4i1rir' tnnn rt attntrv.i si'wit puituiituj jw nv ov.ua
gle ovor a telegraph form for fifteen
minutes and finally to hand to tho
receiving clerk a message whloh
briefly read: "My wifo is laing
pointed at doath." The op-

erator to whoso , lot it foil
to translate this into tho
Morse dots anddashesaudibly hopod
that she was pointed in the right di-
rection, and thostartling announce-
ment went on to discharge its mis-
sion. From another afflictod bene-
dict went out the cry: "My whifo is
worry 11L Come now;" and thenews
that "Ma is vory bad with umonla"
must have carried sorrow with it in
spite of its decidedly doubtful or-

thography and etymology. One of
tho commonest stumbling blocks in
spelling with the unlottored isillus-
trated by tho message which said
simply: "Our llttlo boy dlod chol-ora- in

phantom;" and tho difficulties
of rhetorical constructionaro plainly
marked In tho telegram which read:
"Goorgo is dying in haste, nnswor."

Seronetrust in tho hereafterwas
carried to an almost ludicrous ex-

tent by tho mournors, who tolo-graph- ed

to friends that "Grandpa
Jonespeacefullyleft for his heavenly
home this morning," followed It up
by the very practical romark that
"Any suggestions about interment
will bo thankfully received.'' "Polly
Is dead she ate matohes," loft the
curious operator in doubt as to
whothorPolly was tho infantdaughter
of the house or tho beloved family
parrot; but the dangers of phos-
phorus wero set forth for all tho
world to seo. "Funeral
floral trlbuto will bo vory accept-
able," rominds ono involuntarily of
Mdse Skinner's ingenious plans for'
arranginga silver wodding so as to
avoid duplication of presonts; and
tho tolegraphlo Instructions to "Give
tho dear ono docont burialand tend
bill," aro a judiciousmlxturo of prop-
erly controlled fooling and truly
Yankeethrift

Thocagornos8with which tho death
of frionds and rolatlvos is often
watohod for is a surprising truth in
which tho telegraph oporator Is
forcedto bollore fromthe abundance
of the evidonoe spread boforo him.
It seems almost as though halt the
corpseswould perform tho traditional
aot of turning in their graves if they
know in how manyoasesthoir funeral
arrangements had boon at least par-
tially mado before the breath had
left their bodies. "Am going but of
town to eompleto Sara'sfuneral ar
rangoraents;she is dying," is a very
common sampleoi buck preparations
for death. "Mr. M. is not expected
to be living at 4 o'olock; let us
know what to do eonoerningburial,"
is another instance of gambling in
such futures. "He can be burled
With his parents when he dies" sug-
gests n humane willingness to hold
off the funeral until a bona fide
corpsehas beenprovided for lt but
the aocompanylng Instructions to
hurry the oortlneates of dentil in

--der that thegrave may be opened,
eonvey this impression that the dy-
ing man had better'be quick about it
If he eoMultathe convenienceof his
Meads,'or t leasthave the grace to
duplicate the) famousdeath-be-d eaal--
ogy tw vwowufa m. ;, '

. ass)MS.s,,a7iev CareUtm,
was ft aueaiearaeeviuefewaa, whna

l
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ity lost a caeefar a client who was
a justice of thepeace,and in his own
opinion a very learned one. The
judge was at a loss how to explain
the cauio satisfactorily to him when
they met, but he did it at follows:
"Squire, 1 couldnet explain it exactly
to an ordinary mas, but to aa intelli-
gent man like you, who aro sowell
potted Inlaw and law phrases,I need
only say that the Judge said that the
casewas coram non Judloe." "Ah!"
said the client, looking very wise
and drawinga long breath, "If things
had got Into that fix, Mr. Lowry, 1
think wo did very woll to get,oat of
It as easyas we did. "Argonaut

CLBANUNBB8 RUN MAD.
Philadelphia Woaaea Scrub the Streets

as They Do Their Doarstepa.
Up in tho Norftiwostorn section of

tho city, where tho housos aro all
now and many of the streots are
paved with vitrlfiod brick and
asphalt, ono may witness on any
morning, excepting Sunday, beforo
10 o'clock, tho surprising spectacle
of women out with mops and brooms
scrubbing the street Tho strangor,
on seeing the women at this work,
would tako it for granted that the
nltv frnvapnmnnf Yis.it ln4f.ruti,nAft Ia
Innovation of employing women In
the street oloanlng department, for
ho wouM neverdream that American
housowlvos would voluntarily go out
in tho streets and scrub,the paving
stonesfrom the sheer love of work
'or of seeing tho streetsclean. Yet
such is tho case. Tho women of
that sectionhavo becomo such fana-
tics on tho subjoct of cleanliness
that thoy actually scrub tho streots
with their own hands, and do
It, too, noarly every morning.
In tho section bounded by
Diamond, Broad, Eighteenth and
Huntingdon streets a roporter for
tho Prossnoticed that all tho streets
with smooth surfaco paving wero
immaculately clean,and ho supposed
that the streetcleaning contractor
was a man with a highly dovoloped
genius for his profession. This

was not dispelleduntil i.io
roporter walking along Bancroft,
Colorado, Gratz and other streots in
tho vicinity of Cumberland,saw tho.
stroot-cleanln-g operation bolng ex
ecutedby women. It was the samo
in all the narrow streots. Down tho
full length of a thoroughfare could
bo seen a double lino of women
scrubbing away and dashingbuckets !

of water on the pavementto rinso off
tho soapsuds. Theparticular streets
that tho women mako a practlco of
scrubbing aro required undor the
specifications of tho contract with
tho city to bo cleanedat least once a
wook whothor thoy nocd cleaning or
not It is assertedby many of tho
rosidents on somo streots that they
are nover cleanedby tho contractor.

ProgressWith HI Writing. I

Tho newspapershavo boon called
the wlfo's foe, becauso tho husband,
whllo reading his daily journal, must I

not bo disturbed by conversation. A
cortain worthy clorgyman found it '

tho rival to tho blblo. Ho had taught i

an old man in his parish to road,and
found him an apt pupil. After his I

lessonswero finished, ho was not
able to call for some tlmo, and when
ho did, only found tho wife at home.

"How is John?" said he. "How
does he geton with his reading?"

"Oh, nicoly, sir."
"Ah. I supposeho'tl read his bible

very comfortably now?"
"Bible, sir! He was out of the

bible and into tho newspapers long
ago!" This transition from tho solid
and essentialto tho idle and super-
ficial hasmany forms in the experi-
encesof modern life.

Words.
The English language contains

about 60,000 words. Max Muller is
of the opinion that the avorugofarm
laborer nover usos more than 300,
an ordinarily educated man from
8,000 to 4,000 and a great orator
about 10,000. Tho Old Testament
contains5,042 different words; Milton
uses about 8,000, and Shakespeare
nearly 15,000.

The Wrong Man.
First Citizen, Dugout City Char-ge- m

the plumber, has shot a man,
and he sayshe did it to dignify hie
trade.

SecondCitizen Did he shoot the
rascally bookkeeperwho makes out
his bills?

First Citizen. No, he shot anews-
paper paragraphor.

BRAINS AND BRAWN.

The hotel keepingbusinesshas as-

sumed enormousproportions in the
United States. There are now over
50,000 hotels, exclusive of Inns and
taverns.

A mosaic portrait of PresidentCleve-
land is on exhibition in Yonkers, N.
Y., which contains 300,000 pieces of
Italian marbleof various colors and
weighs300pounds. It is the work of
Marienne Gilbert, anartistat Rome.

JasperVan Nette of Tiffin, has
a sewingmachine whloh bids

fair to revolutionizethe manufacture
of that important article of household
economy. It dispenseswith the shut-
tle, the loop being taken from the
needleby meansof a compound gyra-
tory lever, which spreads it in the
form of a triangle, thus allowing tho
bobbin to pass through It without
friction. The completedevice is wy
simple.

The latest form of horsewhip ts
constructed so as to give a slight
electric shook to the animal. The
handle,whloh b made of celluloid,
containsa smaU induction coll aad
battery, the circuit being closed by
meansof a spring push. The extrem-
ity of the whip consistsof two small
copper plates insulated from each
other, each ofwhloh is provided with
a tiny point. The plates are con-
nectedto the Induction coll by means
of acoupleof sine Insulatedwires.

Londonersare trying to show that
Benjamin Franklin waa aot the tret
experimenter la atmospheric elee
trinity or' the inventorof the lightalag
rod. It U said that a OatholU priest
aapmdiFroplusDiwlesh, asearly at
JuaeltVlVft. noticed- that llffhtalag
Waa aaelectric sparkaad worked out

..ft tsamplste theory of atmoapherle
alsstrielty. At this time he waallv
issitaa'amallBohemianvillage, aad
he osasimitin arodhayta m needle

anamartlir tits BHnm nf it to

ahaaanuYai the Useela not naAaaaauetLeUBBnW'

WORMS OF THK BARTH.
Their I'errrptlon of Manger la Meal

Ar nte Lire I'adergTaMd.
The worms know well that rapid

heaving of tho soil which betokens
tho approachof a mole to their in-
nocentburrows,and the momentthey
feel It rush wildly to tho surface,
prepared ratbor to face the worst
that lark or blackbird may faring
upon thorn than to await tho on-
slaught of tholr most ruthless aad
bloodthirsty onemy, says the Corn-hi- ll

Magazine. If you dig n pointed
stick into the ground and shake the
eartha little by moving It from side
to sldo you will find dozens of worms
hurry up to tho surfaco at once, un-
der tho mistakenimpressionthat tho
petty carthquako Is somo molo's do-
ing. For the sensesof earthworms
aro oxtrcmoly kcon andtholr percep-
tion of dangermost acuteand vivid.

A person unaccustomed to the
ways of worms might wondor that
enoughof them could bo found in tho
comparatively small tract of land
which eachmolo taboos or occupios
as his own to satisfy tho noods of so
voracious a creature. But, as a
matter of fact, tho worm population
of England is something Incredibly
high, to bo numbered no doubt, by
millions of millions. Every field on
our downs is far moro thickly popu
lated undor ground than London Is
on tho surface;evory meadow is as
denso with tcomlng thousands of
worms as Lancashireis with men or
on anthill with ommots. Tho
noil swarmswith lifo.

Vinegar kills worms, and whoro a
barrel of vinegar has boon accident-
ally splllod upon tho ground tho sur-
face is sometime.')positively covored
boforo long by a thick layer of wrig-
gling creatureswhich havecomo up
to dlo, as Is tho wont oi theirspecies.
Tho abundancoand ubiquity of tho
game explains the numbers and
frequency of tho huntors. Evory
molo oats dally many pounds of
worms, andyot every field supports
a wholo vlllageful of them.

It is the entire dramaof nature on
a small scalo underground remorse-
less, unfeeling as ever.
Worms exist, and exist in thousands,
because there aro myriads and
myriads of dead leaves for them to
live upon. Almost evory dead loaf
that tails from troo or shrub or wood
or herb, oxcept In autumn (when tho
supply all at onco immensely out--
runs tho demand),thoy carry under--
groundand bury or devourwith ccaso
loss Industry. In dolns so thoy '

createandkoop up tho layer of vege--1

tablo mold on the surfaco of the .

earth which alono makes plant life, !

and especially cultivation, possible.
Cultivated areas arc, thoreforo,

thosowhore worms aro most abun--1

dant. So far as thoy themselvesaro '

concerned, howovor, tho worms oat
only for tholr own appetite's sako,
and novor suspoct they aro tho
frionds of loraly man, whoso fields
and crofts thoy thus unconsciously
fertilize.

Do Cuts Commit .Suli-lUe- .

Now and thonono seesa paragraph j

on its rounds describing how a cat,
committed suicide by getting iu .

front of a strcot car and lotting tho
wheels go acrossIts neck. A Brook- -'

lyn, N. Y., car driver does not bo-lie-

in tho suicldotheory. Ho says
it is stupidity and slow thinking that
cost tho cat her lifo.' "Them ani-
mals," ho says, "getsconfused. You
can see that thoy don't want to get
hurt no moro nor a man would, but
when thoy socs cars coming both
ways, and horses and wagons and
crowdson tho sidewalks,and hears
tho noises, they don't know which
way to go. They loso their senses
most at night, becauso tho lights
seem to scare em'. Slnco I'vo been
running a trolley car I'vo run ovor
half a dozen of 'em. and thoy all
squatted down on tho rails. But
thoy didn't mean suicide."

Natives Will Meal Dlaranuds.
Tho De Boors mines employ 3,000

whites, and from 15,000 to 20,000 of
tho natives aslaborers. Tho natives
will steal diamonds,and no way has
been discovered to prevent the
thefts. Undor tho law tho native
labororsare kept in inclocuroscalled
compounds. Thoy soil tho diamonds
which they steal at a fow shillings
por carat They are purchasod,
although tho natives aro ignorant of
the faet, by agentsof tho Do Boers
company and returned to the com-
pany. Within the htsttwo years the
company haspaid In this way 13,500,-00- 0

for diamonds which had been
stolon by tho natives.

Florida Heana.
Florida beans, which when highly

polished,aro usedas charms,aro the
scods of tho Eutadascandons,a rank-growin- g,

climbing shrub, common on
tho shorosof the Wost Indies. Tho
pods aro frequently from six to eight
foot in length, flat and woody, di-

vided into numerous joints, oaoh
containing ono of thosonuts. When
rlpo theso pods burst with great
forco, throwing tho nuts an almost
incrodible distance. When thrown
into the sea they aro carried by the
strong oceanic curronts, not only to
tho Florldas, but occasionallyto the
coastof Finland.

The RussianAutocrat.
Tho original designation of tho

Russianruler was autocrat, a term
borrowedfrom a tltlo of the Greek
emperors. Tho tltlo ozar was taken
first by Autocrat Waldlmlr about
1120. The Russianrnlors wero called
czarsor grand dukes untlt the six-

teenth century, when they claimed
the tltlo of emperor.

Aa Anttpathr for Dog.
Cagedlions and tigers, pumas and

, jaguars tako no notice of tho men
ana women passing in iron oi mom,
but let n dog ho brought anywhere
near thecage and they show their
savagenature at once, andspring up,
glaring out savagely.

A KM ef the Cessna.
The total number of white males

la the Ualted States from 5 to SO
years, inclusive, Is 9,655372; col-
ored, l,W7,m Total number of
white female ef sameace,9,595,lf3:
alared, 1,60M4. ' '

"Frank neverspeaksof them to aa,
hatlsmow'thathe must have pcor
elaBlvea.M How did veu dUeover '.t.'

VeYhla sleep hekeepsmttwlagWo-

tmgJjfHNMLJiJ ''''?: vmmnmummm.
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Mai la 1131
It remained anatttled until1174,

therewas eae er twe reachesestab-
lished. Other ranchmensaflawad,and
In ltat) theeoanlycould boastof aVteea
or twenty inhabitants. There wae aa
farther development until early in IBM,
when the town of Haskell was laid off,
andby donatinglotsa few scttterawere
Induced te build reeleacM, andin Jan-
uary IBM the ouatyarfanlzed with a
oiled vote of flf ea electors.
Up to IBM the tell had never been

turned by a plow, and the people de-

pended upon raising cattle,sheep and
horses,as the natural graseesfurnishes
food bothwinter and summer for Im-

menseherds. The poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesandshipping them
east tobe made Into fertilizers used la
theold states.

Kxpsrimentswere made in 1865with
garden products, corn, oat, wheat,rye,
barley ana cotton and the yield was
bountiful. The acreage in farms hare
increasedteat least30,000.

roroanAPBT.
The county Is an undulatedplatne,

with occasional creeks and braaohea.
It it bounded on the north by thatpic-

turesquestream,the Salt Fork of the
Brazos, and on the west by Double--

Mountain Fork.
There are a few washes and gulches

along the Breaks and rivers,but with
rivers, breaks,rocks and poor land com-bind- ed

their area in Haskell county
would notexceed10,000acresthatwould
notbe fine agriculturalland.

WAixn.

It it traversed by numerous creeke
and branches besidesthe riven men
tioned, someof which are fed ay
failing springs of purestwater.

Besidesthe nosnerous branches
afbrd waterfor stock all the time, th
south half of theeaontryla traversedby
Paintaad California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdrainingthe south
half of thecounty.

The north hall Is traversed from
northwest ta northeast by Lake and
Killer creek whose tributaries furnish
water anddrainage for the same.

Besidesthe surfacewater there la an
abundance ta be obtained by digging
bom15 to 4ft feet, andall efagoodqual-

ity, some of which is unsurpassed by
that of anysection in the statefor pari-

ty andtemperature.
SOIL.

The toll U an alluvial loam ef treat
lepth and fertility, varying in color
trom ared to adark chocolate, and by
reasonof It porosity and friable nature,
when thoroughlyplowed, readilydrink
In the rainfall aad far the like reason
the soil readily drains itselfof the sur-

plus water,thereby preventing stagna
tion of thewaterandthe bakingof the
toil, and the germination of miasma.
It is thosepeculiar qualitiesef soil that
enable vegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mosquito grab aad atampa

whlca. are easily extracted, there aro
aoobstructions to plow and tho lead
being level or generally rolling and
asy worked, the use of labor-savin-g

Implements are profitable. One man
with machinery anda llttrn bind help
hasbeeaknownto cultivateover aaHt
acres in grain aad cotton,

raosccrt.
Indian oerw,wheat,eat,barley, rye,

tlurah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,acid peas, peaautt, pumpkiaa,
and all thesquashfamily, turnips and
eottoaare jownseefally and proa-tabl- e,

aeetpomtoeedowell, earn Irish
potato as well a anvwhote in the
south. Gardenvegetable gsew to per-footl- e,

aadanient Imruriat la mash-a-ll

oauntysell, Browing to too alaa at
aaperh ouaUtT. isaHw aha aattva
grsosesthatgrew en th prairie, tat-mlal- ag

leantaasahenof oattlo, horn
Md sheepthroughoutthe year, Oaiar--
A4jbp'4JNbM !0W9 W fwnV ytlfMIIMft CananV

wo hay made from tale avan torn a
i .., .11 v-- sjrtonnr nasmmuvfjuBBrajBaaausB BWmvf awp awssuv

la hotplngstock ovor wntsa.
(lata Am. rnwn at vabk

Theaverageyield of Xaoiaa
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As vet Hi
w peopledatheir Brfaatpal

nmi from nmtaa.atawaMi
Bs Taylor eemMy. em tat
yeWtsretread, Albany aa a bsb
Onaralaf miles tVom BasbeHas tm
nesTtheatt,andewfawaiaa the
Tatteyroad of nCetaerthean.

BalLMlM.
There is eae eedbeiaa hallt ho

armour to thknkee aad eaete
mam trem Fart Worth. The
Central will extend la a short mms)

frws Albany andBaakeUUen the hum
Merictnelly surveyed.

The landmen of Austla have- -

leaf acompany to build aroadfrem name
city te this section of the state, -

theyeoatrelneatlyall the land, andearn
at the petaeipel membersowaa lfMM
aereela ibis aad'Kaoxcounties,teniae
aaauraeta tergeadmttea U ttemwra
ef BuununVou'thoeoulh.'

Maakellis62mlles north at tbaT.m
?...,and00 miles tenth of the ft.
W. at . M. ., aad la eftaaied em aha
enranline ef the cattle traileverwbJeu)
the leekblandand0. 0-- Be. F. Bat--

to extend theirline.
ruiuc SCHOOLS.

Oar school fund isperhapsth
tapcountry In the northwest. la aaV
Onion te the amountreceivediron the)

tan, about $6.60 per capita,oarenaW

mletienert' courthavewisely executeda
lean for tea yearsof our four leagoo f
school land,situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to the)

amount received from tho state,give

ata fund amply sufficient to run tho
severalsoboolsof thecountytea month
la theyear.

MAIL FACILITIIS.

There.It adally mail servicefrom Has-
kell to Abilene via Anson, anda weekly
mall north toBenjaminanda daily mail
to Seymour, alee a ly cxpreea
line to Albany. Thenall carryexpron
and passengers.

nXLIQIOCS OBOANlZATIOMS.

The religions and moral statusof tho
people of Haskell county will compere
favorably with thatof any people. Tho
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, Old
School and Cumberland Presbyterian
each have organized churchesm too
town of Haskell, and havepreachiraj oa
Sundays, also preachingat otherpaints
in thecounty.

HASXXLL.

The town of Haskell la the countysite
ef, and is situated one and one-ha- lf

miles sooth ol the center of Haskell
county, on a beautiful table land, and it
eightyearsold, and hasa populationef
042. Hasnsgeoi waterascanhe found
anywhere,which Jt secured at a depth
of 18 to 29. fet. Also has two never-falli-ng

springs ef purewaterin the edge
af town. The town of Haskell with)

her natural advantagesof Inntiaa.
climate,goodwaterandfertility ef nut
it destinedIn the nearfuture to he tho
aueencity ot northwestTexas,aad rail-
road connection for Haokrllia all that
la neededto accomplish these.

aovaktaoxs aks aasovnca.
In almostevery neighborhood ef aha

olderstatesandthe thickly nttledpt
tion of oar own statethere are manyat
it citieens who arecontemplatinga re-

moval or achangeof residencefor naaf
reasons. Some to restore loot health,
somo to mako their beginning la aha
world, others to repair lnanclal 1

ethersseeking safe and profitable
vestment of terplut capital.
aremanyothers who have oomiortaMo
home andarewell contented,but what
havechildren,whom they would' like to
provide with landssuitablefor a home
aadassistto commence business in kn
but cannotdo so with their presentear
roundings, andmustseek cheaperI tad,'
andbetter opportunities in other aael
newer localities.

To such we would say you are )aet
the peoplewe want. Oomeandseeaa
aadyou will find n broadfield of occupa-
tion and investment to efaooeo feeee,
with chances greatly in yoar favor. la
coming to Haskell do not imagine waj

areapeoplewild and wooly
te then"western wilds,"that are
edwith dynamite and shooting
thatoar conversation are collectioaa el
can words and Mulhattaa nais-tar- n,

't rather that wa art
a people reared among the wmeatr
roundingi, that we have received aha
benefit of the mm advantage,that tm
havo availedournlvn of UMeemooaa
eatieaal audvlleaoe. the wo hnVM aadl
tk ami Cttflaaina '--

yourselvn have had.
by past experleaoe. Fortune
beenmadeby the developmentof
eountrlett and fortuan are yet .to
madela our new and equally
eeaatry.

Wo havo a eeaatry endowed hp am
tare with ail tin eoaemwat d aaaY u

pnda? JL
M--- "-- -'- - -- -fraita aad
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old andextremehoot, a"' irHannBamtf!.
wlllpreeen
etreagtheatin sink and weahv
aave a eeaatry wan adaptedIt l
aiatatofeilBJada. Wo havo a
try where a malarial aloamaaa
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M ACIIC FOR THE HOME,

THE 'BLACK ART" FOR FAMILY
ENTERTAINMENT.

a Eailljr Cnnntmcteit Apparata Which
fan Afford Contlderahle Amusement
-- Clever lllmlonilVrformed with Mir

rori Drawing-Roo- Fan.

11 B AMERICAN
public loves to be
mystified. This Is
proved by the large
audiences magi
cians and illusion
ists succeed in getOil ting together.
Thereare anumber
of Illusions now be

f - i" Cr " " lL ing exhibited pub-
licly-.. which areper

tsalM fectly available for
entertainmentsit one knowsErivate get. the secret to begin with

andan inexpensivereproduction to end
with.

We Intend to describehere a magic
bo in which may be producedall
sorts of articles in a seeminglymar-
vellous way. Most families haveone
member who owns a tool box and
knows howto useIt fairly weU. Tak-
ing this for granted, the woodworkof
your magic box trick will not cost
much.

tf'lrst of all ma'.te a table top two
anda half feet ion or and two feet wide
of three-quarte-r inch thick pine wood.
This table must havelive legs. Three
of tbeo must be. plain, straightup
and down lego, two inchessquareand
thirty incheslong. Putone of these
legshalf way along tho long side of
the table with one of the sharp clges
outward. Put tho other two, also
with edgesoutward, on the two ends
of tho table, half way across. The
two other legs employed may be

A-- Top.

11 The hinged door.
C C Mirrors.
l D Props,

merely propsto bold tho table steady
when finished. These may bo put
about seven Inches from either endat
the back of the table.

Have a thin groove In both of tho
inner sides of the front leg, and a
grooveIn the side which faces the
front leg of both end legs. Now get
two places of thin mirror glass thirty
lacheshigh and about eighteeninches
wide each. Thesemust be slid in the
grooves, one edgegoingup tlat against
the table and the other touching the
floor. Yourttble now has a solid
front, each mirror on a different
angle.

Cut out half way down the bick of
the table a piece of its top one foot
squareand set in a new piece which
will fit closely audyet be easy to more.
Hinge this with two small hingesun-
der thetable, and put a "button" un-
der the table at the back edge to keep
this bwincring door in place unt 1 you
wish to use it. Jfthls swing piece is
nicely fitted the joinings on top can-
not be seenat a little distance.

Cut No. 1 will showthe tritcture as
it will appearcompleted. You will see

A. The openingin the bottom.
H. '1 he piece which swings down-

ward.
herethe relative position of the legs

THICK TAnLE.
and the angleof the mirrors, which
are indicated by dotted lines. The
back legs, or props, are also shownby
dotted lines. It will be seen that only
half of the side of the leg in which the
mirror slidesis shown in reality. The
actual half will reflect in the"mirror
just besideit, and thislittle bit of re-
flection doesmore to (rive an idea of a
clear, openspaceunder thetabl than
any one who has not seena similar
illusion tan possiblyimagine.

We havenow to make the magic
box. This should be eighteen lnche
aquare insiue measurement, it may
hecarefully finished outside or not,
just as your taste dictates. Make it
of half inchmaterial, so that no one
can think it hashiddenchambersany-
whereabout it. Line it with paperof
someneatpatternand have its front
a swing door hinged at the bottom
edge.

Mako a swing door in the bottom of
tho box like the one in the table,
but onlg ten inches square,with very
amall flat hingesand a thin "button"
to hold it in nlace. As the box is to
be set on the table during tho pro-
gressof the mystification these door
fittings mn t not be thick enoughto
give tlie box an appearanceof being
set unevenly. Havea leather handlo
on tho top of the box by which to
carry it

Cut No. 2 will show the box with its
two doors opened. The ten-inc- h space
with its swinging door is shown at
the back of the box. The front
door, which is provided with a

little hook, can be opened or shut
whenoccasion demands,as we shall
explain later.

To complete the apparatus needed
or tho proper display of the illusion

we aro describingyou will need to rig
up a semicircular screen. Four

six feet hitch, with a hooped
wire joined to them at the top, can
easilybe constructed, and a curtain
running all around the wire either
straightdown or on folds mustextend
to the carpet. Have tt e curtain of per-
fectly plain goods, nink or yellow.
This screenvhould be big enough to
admit of thefront of the table being
well set In, so that nothing but the
screen canreflect in the mirrors. It
should alsoprovide for aclear spaceof
at least two feet on all other sides of
the table so that the audiencewill not

, box wrr doom org.
W al to ear that tka prodacad
arttaiasaraft teweafh tka rfta to

a ;(; ; .; atWI jajjp ay afaw-- a to

H&'''' iV,' " iIk vi'";

object directly In line with the end
leg, it follows that theoperatorshould
stand on a line with tho one of the
eadlags, but aot too close to the table
becauseif hedoes stand close Specta-
tor. OH th iMn nt lha nvim frVio-.- t
from lilm will jet an angle of vision '

which would bring his legs in view
backof the table leg.

The operatorshould standat least a
foot away from the sideof the table. .

and hislength of arm will enablehim

TUE JCnKKX.
to handle thefront door of the box at
will. In all probability he will get
credit for not wishing to cut ott tho
view of the people on his side of tho
room. He must be careful to avoid
getting back of the leg line, as In this
caseagainhis legs would be expected
to slww under the table. Now as re-
gardsthe semi-circul- curtain. ,

Thatpartof it which reflects in the
mirror on either side will retain in the
reflection its circular form, and all the
people In front will imaginethey are
looking under tho table and that they
see the curtains at the back. Tho Il-

lusion here Is perfect ,

The apparatus is completedand It
now calls for finesse in handling if the
results are to boperfectlysatisfactory.

Do not have your front row of
spectatorsany nearer than eight feet
from the edge of the screenand keep
them as much as possible in the center,
of tho room. When a temporary
curtain, which hides your trick, is
drawn, your accomplice, who should
oe small but clever, is underthe tible,
uacK or the mirrors. He has there a
miscellaneous collection of articles
which are to be used from time to
time.

A Modern Fable.
This is the fable of the Property

Owner, the Ilailroad Magnate.andthe
sleekAlderman.

It hasthis advantageover Esop. It
is true. Again nobody gets the wcrst
of it. In addition it hasastrong local
flavor that U wanting in the undent
cripple's tales.

The Railroad Magnate,whose vine
and fig tree flourish in Chicago, was
saretroubledand It c ime
to pass that he wantei to bu Id a
switch. It alsocame to passthat the
Property Owner's vine and lig tree
grew in the pathuayof the proposed

sldo-tiac- k

When ho heard that the Magnate
--r5ted theland he too' unto hitnsc f

one doub'e-barrele- d breech-loa- ni
sho'gun. After that ho lay low. He
refused again andngain yellow dross
fiom the.Mugnate.

The Magnatebetook himself to the
Courts aud prayed for condemnation

to no avail. Many things
he tried without success. At list, In
dea.airing perplexity, he summoned
the Aldermtn of th ward where the
Property Owner' fig tree was slt-uiie- d.

"Ml?hty Alderman," said he, "get
that land for our side-track- ."

The Aldermanhied him to the Prop-
erty Ownr. "Aha:" he cried. "I hear
th it the grasping corporation covets
your ltnd."

"It Is true."
"Don't give it to them. I want to

fight them. I have longed for this
chance. I want to make themelevate
their tracks."

"Cwsar's Ghost'." said the Property
Owner in surprise.

":-o,- " said the Alderman in rejoin-
der. "Don't sell it. I want to fight
them."

"They have offered me S,000."
"And you didn't take it Kow. as

your friend, I would adviseyou to take
I it. i uu win lose it anyway oy me
' law of eminent domain mind von
eminentdomain. Hut. as vour Alder

"man, I say don't sell It. I want to
' fight thpm."

The niirht, which was the second
day and the darkness thereof, came
and the Aldermancame again to the
Property Owner, who Siid quickly; "I
sold it to them."

"Vou did? You have crippled the
work of your Alderman. I wantei to
fight them Why did you sell It?"

"It was that eminent domain law.
It Is a grewsomo word. I could not
sleep. I sold it "

The Alderman journeyed thence.
Presently he came to the Railroad
Magnate, who thanked him for his
work.

"I am going to California," said the
Alderman. "My health is bad."

"You shall have a pass," said the
Magnate.

"And, by the way, my wife is going
also."

".--he shall have a passalso," said
tne .Magnate.

'"les. les, 1 remember now my
brother is troing, too."

"I'll fix him out," said the Magnate.
"There is June his wife."
"All right all you want," and the

Magnatewrote upon the fourth talis-mani-c

pasteboard.
The Property Owner jingled his

shekels. The magnategot hisswitch.
The Aldermanand his relatives went '

to California.
Mnrit-W- him nil fclr-- n. ut '

vour alderman. Inter Ocean.
i

Hlio Will Not Be the Barou's Wife.
Miss Llllle Sherman, the daughter

ui-- a ur.r- - u.T A. Shermanof Lexingtonand I

New York, Is quite indignant at the
announcementof an engagementbe-

tweenherself and ISaron F. D. Green-baur- a,

who now residesin New York
The baronis said to be a duelist of
note. One affair of honor waa with
Deroulede of the chamber ofdeputies.
His money gaveout soonaftercoming
to this country, and after his father
became ruin-- d in paying his debts
Oreenbaumis said to have procured
employmentasa guard at Slag Slag
prison.

Married la Haste.
Richard Swob of Balls couaty and

Miss Addle Llsenberry of Audrain,
Mo., do not believela long courtahlps.
They met Oct. U for the first time,
fell la levaaadOct 14 were united in
marriage by Judge J J. WInacott
The froMi ia wealthy.

he Hw did yoa Ilka Ue atriaia
toaaatale vmkic7

Ha 81m Uaetaef eaarasiBf a real
aaaaL

JoM (Jewtoaa) Diaa't yoa aa how
afcawaaaaJaUd?

V Cartaialy. Did yoa everseaa
W ag that waaa'tpainted?

TaaUaiU4 Stata redaes 6,0M,wf4toMthay.

FIELD OF SCIENCE.

LATEST DEVELOPMENTS IN
THE INDUSTRIAL WORLD.

Labor Bavlag Devices la Many rormi-Experim- ent!

In Chemical and Electric
8clence--l' Uterine Water la Zurich-Scientif- ic

Mltcettany,

An Improved Commutator Brush.
In the brushfor dynamosandmotors

fthown in sectionin the accompanying
Illustration the contract of the brush
with tho commutator cylinder is a
rolling insteadof a sliding one. The
commutator cylinder carried by the
armature shaft is of ordinary con-
struction, and tho brusharm Is pivoted
on tho journal box of the armature
shaft asusual. A longitudinal stud
Inserted in the brush arm, and insu-
lated therefrom, has a longitudinal
groove, and the outer endof tho stud
is supported in a split insulating
thimble by an arm projecting from the
brush arm. L'pon the tad are shown
three collecting wheels, thosgh a
greateror less nurr.or may be used,
tho bossof eachwh-Mlnavlng- a feather
which fits in the grove ef the stud,
the boss also having aa integral
collar and a shoulder supporting a
loose collar, while a ring between tho
collars hasan attachedspring, tho ar-
rangementbeingsuch thatacollecting
wheel running on tho ring will accom-
modateitself to the inequalitiesof tho
commutatorcylinder, The outer par

niiusit foh dyxavos ktc.
tion of the wheel consists of a tread
and web, the latter bored out and pro-
vided with a steel linlntr. between
which andthering areplaced hardened
steelrollers, in the collars are cap-
sules, eachcontaining a contact pieoe
pressedforward by a spiral spring.
The boss and attached collars being
stationary, and the movable portions
of the collectorbeing in good electrical
contact with the contact pieces, the
current collected by the movable part
of the brush is conveyed to the stud,
to be taken thetefrom in the same
manner as from the brushholding
studsof sliding brushes.

Air and Coal.
A thorough and scientific examina-

tion made by an English chemist on
the effect of airandventilation on coal
gives thu following results: First, the
dangerof spontaneousfiring of coal in
large lumps is very blight, but is much
greater with smallercoal andgreater
still with dust, the increaseof danger
being due to the larger extent of sur-
face exposed to the air in proportion
to the mass of the co.il; second, air-drie- d

coal which containsmoro than
3 per cent of moisture is dangerous,
but if it contains less the danger
diminishes, the moisturecontainedbe-
ing a mcjsure of tho absorbentpower
of the coal for air, and the more ab-
sorbent thecoal the moro dangerous;
third, the danger is somewhat in-

creasedby the presenceof pyrites in
large quantity; fourth, newly won
coal sho4dbe shielded from the airas
much aspossible to preventthe chance
of rapid heating,and for the samerea-
son it is bestnot to stackit in large
heaps, since these retain theheat;
fifth, all externalsourcesof heat,such
assteampipes, boilersandhot flues in
the neighborhoodof the coal, addvery
greatly to the risk, spontaneousheat-
ing becoming vastly more rapid when
it is assistedfrom without. Of course
theseconclusions have r.pcclal relation
to coal that is stored or shippedin
cargoes

Artificial lee.
A successful system of producing

artificial ice surfaceshas been inau-
guratedinParis.and availablein large
areas at all seasonsof the year. As
explained,the machinery consistsof
two ammoniaice machines, driven by
two power steam engines;
this ice apparatus has pumps which
force ammoniacal gas into water-coole- d

condensers, liquefying the gas,
which then passes into large reser-
voirs, whereit expandswith the pro-
duction of cold, the same gasbeing
pumpedbackand used continuously.
In the applicationof this system for
the formationof a skating surface, a
rink has been constructed00 by 130
feet, having a floor of cork and
cement, upon this being laid three
miles cf connected iron pipe; through
tjiis pipe circulates a solution of
chloride of calcium, an uacongoalable
liquid, which, by passage through
spirals in the refrigerating reservoirs,
is cooled to some five to twenty de-
greesbelow zero. The water over the
pipe is thus kept frozen, and dally
sweepingand flooding insure smooth-
ness.

Photphoreicent Tubei,
The statementis made that nhoa--

phorescenttubesare being introduced
in England for practical lighting in
places wnere neauty is or more im-
portancethan a very brilliant illum-
inationasubstitute fur some of the
ordinary electric arrangements. A
generatorof special but comparatively
simpleconstruction is used. Oneform
of vacuumtube is made of a antral of
a th,n Um t"b? ends of which
re connei 3i w iwo oums, wiilcli

conUin the electrodes-- ima usinc, u
ta calculates,aboutone wattper loot
of tube lighted. The objection to
thesetubes is statedto be that when
brilliantly phosphorescedthey become
heated,and the la ant to molt.T ..:t rThe is neverbrilliant enough to
replaceordinary incandescent lamps,
inoagn, wnerea son moonngnt an-
pearanceis desired, they aresaid to
producevery pleasing effect. From
o.ooo to 100,000 volts arerequired for

the vacuum tubes, and this is ob
talned by meansof a transformer In
olL The tabesarelighted by induc-
tion effects, and are connected in
aerlea with parallel condensers.

Uroate Powder.
Nearly a hundred establishment

art engaged la the ananufactsreof
bromaapowder ia aad aear tbecltiaa
of Farth and Nuremberg,Oenaany.
Th article ia composedof copper, tin,
zlaz, aadantimony, malted fa proper
areaortkms,aadcastfirst iato rodsof
Tialfaa lach ia dlaaseteraad about
tar ft lsag, taserodsblagrolled
aatll ahoattwo iachea wide aad then
eat latasalUM leagths for haadllag.
Th lcago to th haamars,where
thT arohataiatoavrr small f rac-tlo-a

of tatr former tatkaasandare
taeatakaato a aalpharloacid hath,
whr eachshetis washadto rtatove
all la.parit.aa, mat aad 'dirt. After
helag thoroughlydried, th sheetsare
agaia haamsrd by steam hammers
uatll ao fartherreduction ia aoaalble.

J therebeing limit to which machlaary
can he used. L'p to tia stage

the treatment which th Metal
receive,whether iatendedfor pwdr
or metal leaf, w Identical; bat new
the proceesehaafee. if designedfar
metal leaf, the farther boatingIs doae
by haad,hat If far bronze powder,
tho sheet go to the shears,where they
are out up latemail particlesand be-
come known m clippings. Thee are
now ready for thestamp mills, which
arc run in batteries, enabling one
man torua or attead fifty or more.
When suflieleatly pulverized,the pow-
der Is sifted in a apeelal manner, the
heavierand better qualities going to
onereceptacleand the Inferior grades
to another.

Temperature of Iron,
An official statement of tests made

at the Massachusettsarsenalto ascer-
tain tho orTont. nt lannnnitim rn IK
strength of iron h nnnonr- -l Th-- .
specimens were heatcf by rows of
liunsen burners,which were arranged
in a niultlc, nnd tho temperaturesof
the test specimenswere judgod by
their observed expansions. Each
pleco was heated to the temperature
of tho test beforo being strained, nnd
its expansiondetermined by a micro
meter,and tho coefficient of oxpansion
of each grade of metal having been
determined beforo the tests begnn,
tho temperature could be inferred
with considerableprecision. An ab-
stractof five of these tests the tem-
peraturebeing all on the Fahrenheit
scale is in evidence that the strength
of steel is greater at nbout tlvo
hundreddegreesthan it is at seventy.
Thesefive scries of tests were made
with five different qualities of steel,
containing, respectively, .OH, ,20, .31,
.37, nnd,SI per cent of carbon, and
tho percentage of strength was ob-
tained by dividing the tensilestrength
of a sampleof steelata given temper-
ature by the strength of the same
quality of steel at seventy degrees.
The result presents tho interesting
fact that the specimens in question
were all stronger in the neighbor-
hood of zero than they were at ordi
nary lerapcrauires an oi mem, in
fact, a minimum of strength
at 210 degreesor thereabouts,and ,
maximum oi strength at about .150.

For Band .Sawing.
An improved bandsaw is now being

manufacturedby a Dover, N. II., con-
cern, someof the featuresof which aro
speciallynoteworthy, includingan ef-
fective resaulug attachment Unlike
most resawlngdevices, it is not lifted
bodily from the table, or raised and
lowered bv rack and pinion, but
swingseasily in nnd out of place on a
vertical axis. The feed-drivin- g me
chanism is automatically connected
whenthe device is swunt into place,
anda separate lever is provided by
which the rolls may bo instantly
startedor stopped. The friction feed
is of an entirely new form, absolutely
positive in action,andmay be varied
s desired betweenten and thirty feet

per minute by the turning of a hand
screw. Tho rolls aro four in number,
all geared,and provided with compen-
sation springsto allow for inequalities
of stock the right hand pair, how-
ever, may bo clamped, if desired, at
any required distance from tho saw,
for veneer and tine resawlng work.
Tho entiro change from band sawto
rcsaw,or vice versa, including change
of saws, is easilyaccomplished in less
than two minutes. As a band saw, it
will handle stock eighteen inches
thick, and hasa clearance of forty-eig- ht

lechesbetweensaw and frame.

A Cheap and Kniclent Motor.
The easeand simplicity with which

such a motor as the one shown in tho
Illustration may be set up and utilized
to do a great variety of work will be

!
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"LITTLE GIANT" MOTOn.
apparentat a glance. Supposing the
house or shop to ba supplied with
water under pressure,the motor is
preferably secured in position at a
washstand,sink or hydrant, the fit-
tings beingadjustable to all sizes of
faucetsor spigotswithout alteration.
It is then connectedby a light belt
with sewingmachines, fans, eggbeat-
ers, coffee mills ice cream freerera,
churnsor with lathes,dental engines,
scroll saws, washing machines,print-
ing presses, etc It is made in two
sizes. No. 1, with a five and one-ha- lf

inch wheel for light work, and No. 2,
with a fifteen inch wheel for heavy
work. It is offered at a low cost, is
not liable to get out of order, and in-
variably causes surprise when first
used by the amount of work of vari-
ous kinds it performs.

Oneof Washington'sbright women
waspresent while her husbanddis-
cussed the financialsituation.

"I mustconfess," he Bald, "that the
money market hasworried mea great
deal."

"It wasn't the money market that
worried me," observed his wife.

"What waa It?"
"It was the market money."

A Refreshing Change.
Miss Heentbere You evidently en-

joyed Miss Prettle's conversationthis
evening.

Mr. Wearle Yes. She hasn'tbeen
to the World'sFair.

All Things Ctefal.
Little Dot (to her doll) Now re-

member. Dollle. the aun ia to make us
warm, and the rain la to stake tbinga
grow, and the thunder is to to--I

' ?- - tnava to scare little children
; 'nto the house so they won't get their

,CD" ""w
Cold Comfort

Miss Prettle Why didn't you tell
me my hair was ia sucha state? Lord
Nabobmust havenoticedIt

Miss lleautle No need to worry, my
dear. I am surehe dida'tsee it. He
didn't oaco look atyoa.

( The Jarjr's
Stranger You still hav lynch,aga

here,do yoa?
Westerner Only 1b th case of had

characters. Wheaa fairly goodetti-se-a
gatearrested foraaythiag,w al-

ways let th law tak its course,
"That's eneouraglag."
"Yes, yon s aa average jury can

alwaysb dependedbbb to haaga
good cltlMB if it gatea aaa."

Wlf-W- ho was at th Itelast bow?
Uashaad A tramp, who wasted

BoaaeiaiBa; to eat. ,
Wife-- Did you iavlt him ia to get a
lla.eaad--1 invited Men Is, hut

Towser's get th bit. ?

v

THE RIVES-WHIT- E FEUD

TELLINQ PICTURE OF A FARM- -
ER FAMILY WAR.

MeffHi la Trifle It Prove the Fatal
Rcourte or a Little Country Town
The Pat-Io- n for Raveageand How It
Ii Satiated RnaalacIts CouMe.

It is a hnmlot of twenty houses
eighty peoplo nestling against the
sldoof a mountainwhoso troe-covero- d

crest Is almost hidden from sight by
tho dark bluo vapor which has hung
there for centuries. To tho railings
on tho north nnd east sldo of tho
humble inn aro hitched a score of

i horsesnnd mulos. About the inn
j aro twolvo or (If toon men on tho.., nl 4U n....1 -- ...., n...u.nl
aro asmany moro, ts of
tho town, but living in tho country.
A strnngor would find hlmsolf won-dorln- g

if the crowds wero
to oaoh other, and, If so, why tho

I majority of tho men should mutter
and scowl as thoy look ncioss tho

'narrow atroot.
H At 1 o'clock p. m. tho crowd nt tho
inn moves up tho streetto tho school
house Ton minutes later it is fol-
lowed by tho other. Now wo know
what has brought thoso men from
their hotnrjs, llvo, ton or llftcon miles
away, lloro aro tho lnwyors, prin
cipals and wltnosscs In a lawsuit

i Tho justlco of the peace takes his
sentwith becoming dignity, though
his countouancobetraysanxloty, and
court is oponod. It is tho rnso of

i Hives vs. Whito, both sraull farmers.
I Each has secured tho best legal
. counsol hocould, nnd tho number of
witnessesaro pretty ovonly divided.

Ilore uro two of tho oldest and
' strongest families in tho county.
,' .ri.ov iiavo t,Qtm lands for thrco
Boneratlona, lhey ihavo borrowed
nnd lent, sat nt each othor's tables,
attended tho same church, looked

i upon ench othor as rolutlves. Farmer
Hives' mulo goes astray nnd brings
up amongFarmer White's corn. It
is a largo field and tho corn is
scarcoly worth hauling away to a
market Tho damage,therefore, is
not worth mentioning. Furmer Hivos
coraos and demandshis mule. Both
raon woro oloso friends up to that

i moment Human nature hasits "oil"
i days. Farmor Whlto is nettled and
' asks fordamages,and two minutes
later thn men nro ready to kill each
other. A crowd bound for town rides
up, and blows are struck and the
law is appeal! to. A family friend-
ship which runs back for almost a
century ia broken by a word. Kivos
nnd Whlto fought sldo by sldo at
Stono Hlvor, Chickamaugua, Frank-
lin, and on other Holds of buttle.
Their grandfathers foughtsldo by
sldo at Cowpens and King's Moun-
tain and Yorktown. Tholr grand-
mothers fed the troopers of Marlon,
tho Swamp Fox, and dolled the rough
rldors of Tarleton. All this is for-gott-

as tho caseis opened and tho
wltncssostako the stand.

Thoro Is no jury, though tho jus-
tlco doubtlessfeivently wlshos that
thoro was, that tho responsibility
might bo shifted from his shoulders.
Tho witnessesexhibit a bitterness of
feollng to surprise you, saystho Chi-
cagoTimes. Tho question at lsauo
is: Who struck tho first blow?
There is rank perjury on both sides.
and it is with consjdorabloroluctanco
that tho justice glvos his decision.
To an outsider carefully following
the case it seems just and legal.
Farmer Whlto is adjudgod guilty of
the chargo of assault and battery
and fined a nominal sum. He is
chagrined and Indignant that the
case wont against him, whilo tho
othor faction Is displeased that he
was lot off so easily. Men muttor
and glare at each other across the
room. Tho lawyers adviso that the

I fine be paid and a reconciliation ef--
i footed, but their words aro wasted.
There is notlco of appeal and angry
talk and thoserious look on tho face
of tho justice is proof that ho realizes
what his decisionmay result In.

Tho factions do not mix as thoy go
I out Tho witnesses feel all tho
hatred and animosity firing the
hearts of tho principals, and they
avoid eachother and look sullen and
vindictive. Ono crowd rides away,
and after hulf an hour tho other
takes tho same road. Tho store--

t
keeperhassold a shotgun, two re-
volvers and half a dozen boxes of
cartridges to-da- This is tho be-

ginning of the Hives-Whlt- o feud.
Twenty years have not added a

dozen housos to tho hamlet. Tho
inn stands hot--o just the same, and
acrosstho street is the sarao storo,
tnougn tnoy may nave ohanged pro-- 1

aro no loungersat either place. It
is a peaceful summer day and the
stragglingstreet is clear of all Hfo
when two old mon rldo into town
from oppositediroetlons and meet la
front of the inn. It is an unexpected
ivvoting. Doth seem alittle flurried

, for a moment, but then thoy ride
I closer andono says;
I "Let us dismountand havo It out"

"I'm agreed!" is the ready reply.
They have no firearms, but they

have keen, cruel knlvos which have
been kept sfiarpenod for years.

' There is no waiting. They are no
' sooner on tho ground than thoy
' eagerly advanceupon each other to
cut and slash. No word Is uttered
neithercries out as tho other'sknifeI

i an blood, It is over boforo any
one knows it had bogun. When tho
alarm is given tho villagers rush to
the spot, but only to find the men
dead two old, gray-haire-d men, cut
and slashedand lying In a pool of
blood.

"It is Rives and White, and this
ia the end of their feud!" whispered
half a dozen mon as they looked
down upon tho bodies.

Yes, this is tho end. It could aot
go furthor. Murdor or diseasehas
wiped out the justice, the lawyar,
the principals, and the witnesses,
and In some casesall their chlldres.
There ia no oneleft to go Iato am-
bush bo one to come riding along
and topple oft bla horae a corps at
th report of a ahotgun loadedwith
slugs.

Aa Beeaetrle dealae, ladeea.
Whea Lord aad Lady Lyttoa wr

travaliag la asopescarriage through
Italy, aet long after theliarrlag,
Lari Lytton was dressed bom faa-toat- ie

oatumewhich hgte4at
that Urn. Passing throaa-h.OM-i ef

j mVs maajr yillagaA do to th ,

they aotlceS a singularly handsome
standing it a cottage doer,

Slrl turning to hit wife, with til
coacealed complacesoy said! "Did
you notlco how that girl looked at
too?" Tho lady, with an acidity
which dovolopod itself later in Hfo,
replied: "The girl wan not looking
at you in admiration) If you wear
that ridiculous dross,so wonderpeo-
ple ataro at vou." The bridegroom
thereupon, with an admlrablo sense
of logio, said: "You think that peo-
ple ataro at my dross,and not at me;
1 will give you the most absolute
and convincing proof that your the-
ory has no foundation." Ho then
procoodod to diveat himself of ovory
partlolo of clothing except his hat
and boots; nnd taking tho plaoo of
tho lady's maid, drovo for ten ratios
in this normalcondition. Argonaut

THE FERRIS WHEEL.
Wlint the ftlaut Undortaklng Itonreient

In Mrclianlci.
It is not easy for the mind to grasp

tho stupondousnature of this undot-takln- g,

saystho Itoviaw of Hoviows.
Tho wheel itself is MO fcot in diame-
ter; at its hlghost point it is 2(18 foot
abovetho earth. That is to say that
if tho Hunkor Hill monument woro
usod as a yardstick to mcasuroit tho
towering monolith would fall short
fifty foot. If tho "whcol wero sot in
Hroadwny by tho Bldo of Trinity splro
it would lift tho passengersof its
cars to n lovol with tho npox of that
soaringstooplo. Tho obelisk of Lux-
or, or Trajan's pillar, at Home, would
not bo long enoughto sorvo as a ra-
dial spoke.

Thon, again, as to its enormous
woight Tho Niagara cantllovor, just
bolow tho falls, was looked upon as
an onglnoerlng wondor when Jt was
built. Its construction required throo
yonrs. Tho Ferris wheel was built
in llvo monthsand its woight is four
times thatof tho Niagarabridge. Tho
St Louis brldgo was nnothcr wonder
aud its welt-l- it is aboutequal to that
of tho big wheel complete. Tho Cin-
cinnati cantllovor is another hugo
brldgo; It is 1,300 fcot long, and it
would about balance tho scalewith
Mr. Forris' big toy. And tho ono is
sot immovable resting on two sup-
ports, whilo tho wheel is swungupon
an axle lifted 140 foot in tho air. It
has thirty-si-x cars, nnd in thosetwo
roglmonts of soldiery could bo seated
nnd sweptwith anulinost impercopta-bi- o

motion high abovetho White won-
dor.

SUGGESTIVE STATISTICS.
Hclgluin has 150,003 saloons 'nnd

r.,000 schools.
Two-third-s of the gold now In use

In the world was discoveredduring tho
last fifty years.

Tho United States hasa lower per-
centage of blind peoplo than any
other country in the world.

Tho biggest fresh water fish, tho
"Arapaclna" of tho Amazon In South
America, grows to six feet in length.

French paupersaro provided for by
tho fund arising from a ten per cent
tax on theater tickets. This tax aver-
ages 810,i 500,000 a year.

It is estimated that the chinch bug,
Hesslnn ily, army worm and cotton
worm havo cost tho peoplo of the
United Statesmore than thecivil war.

Countingthe bearing and non-bearin-g

orangotreesin Florida there are
estiirntcd to be 10,000,000. California
Is creditedwith having0,000,000 trees,
and Arizona about

During tho years 1801-9- 2 nearly 500
American locomotives wereexported
to foreign countries. Of this number
Brazil took 103; Cuba, 80; Mexico, 34;
Chili, 23; and Japan 12. Even from
Joppathe American locomotive hauls
the train to Jerusalem.

Statisticsof somoof the greatwars
of tho pastare reported to be as fol-
lows: Tho Crimean war cost $2,000,-000,00- 0

nnd 750,000 lives; the Italian
war of 1850, $300,000,000 and 45,000
lives; tho war for Southern indepen-
dence cost tho North 95,100,000,000,
and thu south S2,300, 000, 000, and to-
getherabout 830,000 lives; the Prusso-Austria-n

war of 1800 cost $333,000,000
and 45,000 lives; tho Russo-Turkls-h

war, 8125,000,000and 250,000 lives, and
tho Franco-Prussia-n war,$4, 100, 000,Odo
and 100,000 lives.

COMIC CHATTER.
Glinsnn Annthnr InprAiicA In vrtiit.

family, eh? Son or a daughter? BU- -'

bee, gloomily Son-in-law-."

Clara How has your new dress--'
maker been treating you? Maude i

Oh, splendidly. Hut alio has been
suing fnthcr.

Mr. Illlkins What do you think of i

these fresh young women who run '

typewriters? Mr. Spilklns I don't
think of them at all. I've a wifo who
docs my thinking In that regain!.

"What new arrangementhasConley
for his store? He's always talking
about it." "Greatest novolty I've
seen. The, ttove pipe ho had last win-
ter fits the stove now without any
changebeing made in it"

Servant Maid Please, ma'am, tho
parrot hasbeen saying anotherlot ol
fresh words. Mistress, to visitor Yes,
my Jokko is very teachable.It listens
to every word mj dearhusbandspeaks
to me. (To servant) What did the
creature say? Servant Maid Shut
up, you old besom! Tableau!

Lawyer Are you sure that occur-
rence was on the 17th of tho month?
Witness Yes, it was tho 17th. Law-
yer Now, remember, you are ander
oath. How do you know it wason the
17th? Witness 'Causethe day before

Lawyer He careful what you
say, sow. Go on. Witness was
the f0th and the day after it wasth
18th.

Uncle Ebony I'a glad you's la. aab.
'causeI want to borrer youah cyclo-
pedias, anda few dictionariesandaay
other aloo big books you can spar,
aah. Employer Goodnessatet Aad
you'vebrought a wheelbarrow, I a.Whaton earth do. you want of them?
Uncle Ebony Very impo'tant oooa-slo- n,

sah,very inno'tast blaah aad
mo wants to hunt up a same foh th
baby, sah.

I went Iato th postol.eeth etht
day aad asked for two oa-a- t
atampaand on two-ce- atoms, Th
gMlusat th wiadow got rattlsA aad
gaveme only th oav-a-t atampa,
"Where Is th two-cen- t stampI eUd
for?" I askad. I farther observed
that if I had aay iafiaeae with th
prseat admlalatratloa, You woa't
h her long." "Aad if I have any
mfseaa with the watehmas," rr.UI
he, "yoa wes'tbe hero bag"

v

TH aVTHINCJ CP rSAf.t.1.
r-- Wlr rtlm l-- it Her C Wha

Nh AsktM Hrr Age.

"SIi,mUI Abdullah, on ha ap-

pearedwith hjs sitter, Fatlma,befeta
tho Judge, "serhapayou will remea
bor the brave Abbas, who died thirty
year's ago. He was our fattier aad
left both of uu hi property in . oqual
proportions, on which we liar
hithertosubsistedIn common. Fatl-
ma, It la true, has beenpeevish aad
quarrelsome' during, tho last few
years,but I always gavoway, aa lam
a lover of peace. But I have recent
ly chosen tho beautiful Zoralda for
my brido and thought of giving her
this valuable string of poarls the
most precloui keepsake of my fa-

ther's in my possecslon,for ho gave it
to mo on his return from n journey
when I was f years old, and it has
been initio ovoi since. Hut Fatlma
will havo it that tho pearls aro a
part of our father's logncy and claim
half of them asher sharo. She ro
times to listen to my arguments and
Insists upon hor claim not, indeed,
for tho uttko of tho pearls; oh, not I
see quito plainly she wants fo spoil
my pleaBuro and that of my brido
olect, for my sisterdocs not like tho
idea of Zoraldaentering tho paternal
homo as mistress. Now, wise cadi,
glvo judgment."

"Fatlma, Is tho casoasyour brother
hasstated?"

"It is nil qulto correct, oxcoptlng
the assertionthat tho stringof pearls
belongsto hira alone. How does ho
meanto prove that fathergave It to
him? I dispute the fact and claim
ray sharo;my reasonfor doing so la
Immaterial to tho questionat Issue."

"Well. Abdullah," said tho cadi,
addressingtho plaintiff, "have you
any living witness or any handwrit-
ing to prove that your father gave
you tho pearls?"

"I havo nothing of thekind," was
the reply.

"That is a bad lookout," tho cadi
continued. "I foar thereis do pros-
pect for an amicablesettlement, but
by persuadingyour sisterto apeopta
sum of money for hor share."

"No," sho broko in, "I want halt
of tho pearls."

"Very well," said the cadi,beckon-
ing to his clerk, "I must havo a re-
port of tho caso drawn up before de-
livering judgment Say, defendant,
your namo is Fatlma; what is your
agoP"

Horo sheblushed,hesitated, tried
moro than onco to speak, but never
uttereda syllable

"How old aro you?" tho cadi re-
peated; "speak!"

"At last she replied in faltering
tones:

"I am 28."
"Hoally?" said tho judge with an

'ironical smile. """I hereby award the
wholo string of pearls to Abdullah
alone. Tako thom plaintiff, and go
your way in pcaco! Fajlma is not
your sister, for Abbas died thirty
years ago and sho is only 28!"

HUNTER AND GAME FROZEN.
The Singular Discover ot a Man an

Deer In 'a Block or Ice.
James Smlthers, an English rest

dent of Hallburton, Oat, while out
huntingwith a party of visitors from
the oldcountry recently, met with a
singular adventure, which also led to
as singular a discovery. A band of
moose, the first seen this far south
for many years, had been driven
down by tho scoutsof theexpedition,
and fit was while In full chaseol
these thatthe others swepton, leav--

Ing Smlthers to follow. Wishing to
overtake them as quickly as possible
he took a Bhort cut across thn noun.
try and was astonishedall at onceto
find hlmsolf sinking. He fell about
six feet, but owing to tho descentol
the looso earth with him sustained
no injury. He waa amazed to find
the bottom of the pit composed of
solid ice ot a brackish taste, and
evidontly of untold age. Walking
about the pit Smithers madeout an
object protruding from the icy foun-
dation and, with his short hunt
Ing ax, cut away tho sur-
rounding material until he saw
thut the object was a human
hand holding a spear. Furtherexca-
vation revealedtho entire figure of a
man clad in fur garments and per-
fectly preserved by his cold bed.
Near at hand were also tho ronialns
of door, which tho hunterhad doubt
lessly lost his life in pursuing to this
trcachorousspot Tho frozon man
was an Indian of noble build and
woro achief's amulet about his neek.
That he dtcd by cold was to be
nlainlv soon bv his exnression.whlnh
was the placid ono of personawho
uio mus. j. no sicin oi nis race and
hands was drawn like narnhmanf
but that proteoted by his clothing
was nrm anu naturalaa II death had
como within tho hour. When found
bv his friends Smithers waa trvlnir
to rointer thecorpse in order to pre-
serve it, but tho notion of the air
hod already begunand thobody soon
wastedaway in rapid dissolution. It
is impossibleto say how long it had
lain burled in tho natural icehouse
norhanahnfnra Itnnrv If tularin mnUmA
thebay to the east; perhapswhen
vHnsn8Diiy was aawning on earth
or tho pyramids in course-- of con
struction.

The Vint Menu Card.
It wasthe Duka Hnnrv nt tfeiMno.

wick who was .first observed is thi
intervalsof a banquet to scancare-
fully a lone strin of nanni hv tka lrl.
of his plate, and when the curious
guestsvemureu to inquire into th
natureof his studios he explained
that it was a sort of nroirram nt tha
dishes which he had commanded
from the cook, to h Intent that If
somo delicacy which espeolally ap-
pealedto htm were,marked or a laat
atag in th repasthe "might 'care-
fully rscrv hia appetitefor it. Th
almpllclty aad beauty'otthls:ida as--
pealedinstantly kt thigd dukVs
oonvives, and th menu erdhsoams
asInstitution. . -

ate Deal l Ball a4Corse.
Th reo-istra-r of th P u ...

whtl noted for hts uafalliag oMsld--

vnmvei rr taepeei WBO g W tbmorgu t identify frlesds aad rela-
tives, Is aamss iamus as a humor-
oussoagwriter. H.hMwrttteaHt

? A faraeawait
h planted oatsMe the wlaaawi
x aw saw ig rau ei sweatpea Maa-Ha-s,
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"German
Syrup"
Jtoorj.B.'Hill, oHbe Superior

Court, Walker county, Georgia,
think enoughof German Syrup to
cad ua voluntarily a strongletter
atoning it. When men of rank

aadeducatioa thususeand recom-aaen-d

as article, what they say is
worth the attentionof thepublic.
It M abovesuspicion. ' ' I naveused
yourGermanSyrup," hesays, "for
ay CoughsandColdson the Throat
adLungs. I can recommendit for

them as afirst-clas- s medicine."
Take nosubstitute.
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A Natural Food.
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ing waste assistancemust
come quickly, from natural
food source.

Scott'sEmulsion
is a condensationof the life

all foods it is cod-live- r

oil reinforced,made easyof
digestion, and almost as
palatable as milk.

Prapartd by Scott A Bowse.W. T. All druttlrts.
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Odtll 'tto Typewriter far 110, If eaah with or-4-

la reeelred boforaNov. lat, 13. The
taaaofjs Odell Typewriter Is used by Lawyers.
aflaUtsrs, Doetora, Merehanu, Editors and
Oovernmenl Officers, because of Its clean
RMat, simplicity and manifold copies. No

required. It will do your work la one
Door'spractise. Order now and take adranv
m of this exceptionally
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HUMAN OWBATNE98.

The starsuro myriad sunslh.it flot
Kach an liitnlnoiiii vnlilcn mote.
And eiehwithin lilt llttln plioo
About thelonelinessot i.io.
They Host nnd drift nn.l switrm ami swim,
In humantlslon faint mi I ilim.
Ami still bcyoml our iirenrslryn
They throng u million other sklc

Imagination fit In, nml thouxhi
Before tr. threshold hull illstraut,
While, blncklv o'er trie spirit brooil
The terrors of Infinitude.

And what's thoenrtht A satellite
That whirl about u rnsmlomile.
A grain of dust impnlpitilr.
Of which all spaceIs sifted fulL

And here'sa man upon the enrth
Who tirldoa himself on wo.ilth or lilrlh!
Who strutshis little lirotth elate:
And crlcsi Behold mc, I am great I

-- ClIcorio Morton.

Geralda's Delusion.
vIIV MARION I.KItOV.

CHAPTER mukd.

not think I was quito euro myself
until to-da-y. And then she la no
protty bo full of fun and all that; I
can hardly think sho would caro for
an old Bobcraides liko mo. What do
you say, MacdonaldF Is Micro any
hope for mo?"

"I say, go in and win," la tho ju-

dicial answer; "or at leaat try your
luck. I would not botray Klsio's se-

crets, oven it they woro in my keop-In- g,

which they are not; for tho rost,
I don't think you colon,? to tho dis-
honoredarmy of tho 'faint hearts'by
whom fair ladiesarenovor to bo won;
Lady Conway will supiMtyour causo
no doubt, andI

Ho stretchoa out his hand with
frank friendliness, and, as Robert
Clare grips it hard, adds,with a
doopor earnestness
, "I am her nearestrelation, and so
in duty bound to give ray lhtle Elsie
iway; it will bo a pleasant task, old
fellow, if I glvo her into your caro."

And T may Bpcak to her at onco?"
"As soon as you ploaso; only,

Clare, keopyour sonsos, even if sho
does mako you tho happiest of mon.
And do not tako her away until Gor-ald- a

and I aro back from our honey-
moon.

Tho doctor answers only by a
nervouslaugh and nod. He is too
excited for much speech just then;
but he finds his tonguea little lator
whon ho moots Elslo under tho
boughs of tho bronzing troes, and,
with a fervor which breaksdown tho
slight graceful barrier of tho girl's
pretty coquetry, and reaches hor
honost, womunly heart,tolls tho story
of his lovo.

"I novor cared to look twico at any
other woman, and 1 cannot keep my
syes from you. I never found a word
to say to thorn, and I could talk to
jrou forovor," ho says bluntly. "I
think you aro tho prettiestgirl I over
law and tho best."

'Oh, no; indeed you aro w.'ong
there!" Elslo breaks in with cumost
tincorlty; thero is a spurklo of fun
in her eyes, for ho Is so vory
unconventional in his wooing;
but hor pretty lips tremble, and
hor face is ono bright blush. "If
you caro for tomo ono vory good,
Doctor Clare, you do not caro for
mo!"

"For you, and you only; whothor
you take me or not, I shall lovo you
always; but, Elsie" taking both her
handsand holding them fast "could
you care for meP"

A second'ssilence,thon Elslo aayi ,
with a still deeperblush anda sweet,
surprised, little laugh

"Really, now you ask thequostlon,
I think I could.

Fivo minutes after, when Miss
Elsio'sbright common-sens- e has had
time to rt itself, that young
lady says, in a quaintly apologotio
tone

"I did not Intend to liko you, you
knowin fact, I wai quite shocked
when I first found that I did, and in-

tended to die ratherthan betray my
feelings; but somehow you took mo
by surprise."

"Pray do not apologize," Doctor
Claro remarks smiling down into tho
piquant face, In which mingled oddly
with shy happinessand comln appeal
thero is a touch of real dlsmuy; "I
am quito satisfiedwith things as thoy
are."

"Yes," Elsie answors,with a little
pout, "but you have no mother."

"Nor father olthor, for that mat
ter," the doctor agrees,with a little
uplifting of tho brown "Is that an
objection in Lady Conway's eyes? Is
not an orphan an ollglblo suitor,
Elslo?"

Elslo laughs,andshakoshor golden
curls.

"Do not bo absurd," saysgaily;
and then her fingors tritlo nervously
with tho buttons of his onat, and hor
couragoscorns suddenlyto fall. Ho
sees this, andaddsin a gravertone

"Or is it that you think Lady Con
way cannot sparomo hor only child?
That thoughtneed not fret your ten-
der boart, my darling; your homo
would be hersalways. "

"Ob, no, it is not that," tho girl
breaks in, "you do not understand
at all! We aro a horrid mercenary
pair motherand I; no ploate do not
Interruptme, Doctor Claro. Wo mado
up our mindslongvlnoe that'I should
marry some ono vory rich with a
greathouse, andacarriage and
Pleaso do not look at mo liko that,"
she pleads "I cannot finish my story
whllo you look so roproaehfuL"

Instantly and obediently Ilobort
Clare averts his gaze,and says, in
his calmest tonp

"Go on; I am not looking at you
now.

But Miss Conway flnds tho con-

fession no easlor to utter, row that
her conditions are complied with;
sho brushesher handkerchief across
her eyes, and askshalf angrily

What more is thereto say? We
eounted on jewels' andcourt dresses,
and and we wero not to care what
sortof a man It waswho gave me all
these good things. Now, .Doctor
Clare" with a long-draw-n broath

do you still think me the best girl
ia the world?"

Wait a bit May I look at you
still, Elsie?"

"Oh, as you please!" the girl re-Joi-

with an impatient sigh.
Ha takes the wordsas an implied

emission, and lays a masterful
Eand on either shoulder, and looks
long and keenly at the pretty flush
lag face. ' ,

You have forsaken your ideal,
Elsie; you have let a oountry doctor
win your love, .andare conteut to re-

sign the carriages, and the jowels,
the ceurt dresses, and tae great
leuse, to sow luekler gWP"

A
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"Oh, yes oh, yon! Yon know I
nm."

Then I ftiiy again, you aro tho
best girl in tho world, tny trtio und
ganut'oits Elsie.

"Thru is nil very woll," Elsto por--
piste, when Doctor Clnro hns tit Inst
boon persuadedto rolcasoher; "I am tho most gintotiil of women
pleaded, and you aro pleased: but
tlmi'n in still niiunniiL What will hIiu
say .hcn sheknows you since you brought mollis messageof

Oh. dour, what will sho say?"
"Hotter se ihat point at rost," tho

doctor answors, with a smile, in
which tho girl can seo no trace of
nervousterror; "lot us ask hor now,
Elsie."

"Sho will not bo nice," Elsie says,
with a dubious shake ot her fair
head; "In fact sho can bo awfully
nasty, Doctor Clare. When sho is
angry she says dreadful things, oven
to Arthur. Sho will refuse to llston,
perhaps!"

"I think not," Doctor Claro re-

marks, with a calm confidence
puzzles his pretty betrothed, Slnco
you are content, Elslo, I think I can
find meansto tntlsfy Lady Conway."

"Wo shall Elslo answers,
with a doloful nod. Sho is not pre-
cisely afraid of her mother, but sho
hasan uneasyfeeling that she is In a
measure bound by tho plans they
have concocted togothor, and that
thero will bo something liko treach-
ery in her desertionno'Jr.

But presently Elsio'sown prophecy
is fulfilled in somewhat startling
fashion; she seersnmu'.hlng that as-

tonishes her beyond measure, and
makos her scold horsolf for
tho injustico of hor Into thoughts.
Lady Conway receives Doctor
Clnro, with tho utmost graoiousnoss,
listens blandly to his plain unvar-
nishedtale, and, though she laments
in decorousmaternal fashion tho loss
of hor dear child, frankly sanctions
tho engagement, and sheds a few
tearson Elsie's sunnyhead.

"Sho has been a good daughter;
sho will mako you a good wife," Lady
Conway and then, us though
tho feelings evoked wero too much
for her. sho pressesherhnndkcrchlof
to her faco and sweeps majestically
from the room.

Elsie looks after her with such
frank amazement that Robert Claro
ha a tcrrlblo inclination to laugh;
ho not, howovcr;ho simply slips
an arm around tho trim waist, and
says, with a provoking air of tri
umph

"Well, Elsie, who was right you
or I?"

"You, 1 am glad to say," is the
prompt reply; but Miss Conway looks
so utterly bewildered that hor lover
feels tho time to enlighten hor has
como.

"Which do you think Lady Conway
most objects to, littlo girl my pov-

erty or mo?"
Not you, decidedly!" Elslo says

with emphasis. "But ncvor mind
tho rest."

'I mind nothing, my dear," Doc-

tor Clare answerscalmly; "and I am
a richer man than you think. I am
ufrald you must give up tho Idea of
court drcs'os, and be content with a
moderate supply of jewels, but tho
carriage and tho big house may bo
yours."

"Docto. Clare!" Elslo ejaculates,
and looks morealarmedthanpleased.
"Are you joking, or are you a mil-
lionaire in disguise?"

"Neither. Elsie; I am only a man a
littlo richer than I seem;a lucky fel-

low who has won a girl who loves
him for himself alone. "

Arthur Macdonald is delighted
when ho hears of the engagement;
and Geralda'ssympathy,though moro
quietly, is not less forvontly

Sho had learned to
her kind and pleasant little nurse
very dearly, and rejoices unselfishly
in the girl's happiness.

"Why did you masqueradeas a
selfish, indifferent, frivolous young
lady when you first camehero,Elslo?"
she asks, wonderingly, as sho and
Elsie sat together on the eve of
Geralda'squiot wedding day. Elsie,
resting at last from self-impos-ed

labors, which havobeenneither light
nor few, colorsa littlo, assheanswers
saucily:

"And why did you assumo tho
part of a statue, Miss Gcralda? I
thought you had no human looting
in nnd would havo laughed
at anyonewho told me I should go
to your wedding soon."

Goraldagives her a quick, startled
look, places ono hand abovo hor
heart,as though to still sorao sud-

den pang, thon says In a low, trem-
ulous voice

"And I, Elsie, shouldhave laughed
in scorn and bltternoss myself. I
did not know thon how much mercy
thoro was in heavenor man!"

Something in tho tono, evenmoro
than tho words, strangeand comfort-los- s

as thoy uro, startles Elslo from
hor loungo In tho softly cushioned
chair. She looks up with
that is certainly not lessenedby .tho
curious pallor of Geralda's

"Do not talk in tragicfashion;
you frighten me!" Elsie says with a
shiver. "You have as much right to
lovo and happinessus other people.
I suppose. It ia tempting Provi-
dence to qucst'on its decrees like
that!"

Goraldaacceptsthe rebukemeekly
and says no more; but tho lu
her eyes haunts Miss Conway un-
comfortably during night and
the uext morning, and all through
tho solemn service that makes Ar-

thur Macdonald and Gcralda Blake
ono forover moro.

"No causo or just impediment,"
Elsie thinks feverishly; "of course
thereis none. 'Ye are now to de-

clare it or forever after hold your
peace.' Well, that settles the matter
at any rate; thoy aro man and wife
now, and, even it I knew of anything
uncomfortable,or oven wrong about
her, I should think it a solemnduty
to hold my tongue."

Justat the lastmoment, however,
shemakesone more attempt to set
at rest the vagueuneaalneasthat op-

pressesher. She has beenfussing
bout the still invalid bride, superin-

tending all arrangevents for her
comfort on the journey, and keeping
up a feverish flow of small talk all
the time.

But, just M the carriagecomesup
to the door, and Arthur's voice is
heard in the hall below, ska seada
the maid from the room, and, throw-
ing bar arms about Geralda's neck,
sayswith a queer break la bar veUa

almost swggcstsa Mb

"1 feel a though I wore somehow
responsible for ttiln marriage, nnd
want it to bo a grand success! Ar
tliur In quite, quito happy, I know;
hut please, tiuruldn, cay that you
aro, too!"

Sinew ho 1b, I am tho lumpiest,

(leraltln unawors forvontly; "but
I hiivo been that. Klalo. over

that I that

that

does

love

you,

face.
that

look

that

lorgivoness,"
"Korglvcnosst How you harpupon

that string! Aftor all, what was
thore to forgive?"

A quick, startled glanco, then Mrs.
Macdonald says,almostin n whisper

"Ho knows; my letter told htm.
Elslo, what is it? Aro you ill?"

Sho may well ask tho question, for
Elslo haa grown several shades
whitor than herwhlto summor dross,
and is staring at hor with a great
growing horror In hor eyes. Sho

howolf Instantly at tho quos-
tlon howovcr, and answers a little
incoherently that sho has boon run-
ning about, and feels tired and faint.

Uoralda is hardly satisfied with

WawsssaarlBBWBBPBBBi,

tho explanation; but thore is no
tlino for more, as sho his to hurry
down-stair- s to bid her stcp-chtldro- n

and Lady Conway farewell.
Elslo standson tho steps staring

stupidly down the avenuelong aftor
tho carriage has vunlshod from hor
eight.

Her mother calls to her sharply.
Sho obeys tho summons, and stays
for Homo tlino, patiently discussing
trivialities; but. whort she is re-
leasedat last, sho goes straight to
hor own room, and takes from Its
long roposo in tho socrot drawor of
hor deskGcralda'slottor, which sho
had forgotten until to-da-

"This told him all," sho says,
trembling violently and eyeing tho
bulky packet with repugnance and
disgust; "this, which sho thinks
that ho has read. And I told her
that ho know all nnd forgave hor.
Iloavon forgive mo, what mlschiof I
may hovo Innocentlydone!"

Ifur first Impulse is to destroy tho
letter, but tomo instinct warns her
not to do that She puts it back in
tho old place In her desk, and hides
the desk itself out of sight

"Lie thero till you uro wanted,"
shesays, with a pitiful attempt at
galty. "I forgot you when you
might havo served some purposo; I
hopeI muy novor havo causo to ro--
mombor you again!"

CHAPTER VII.
"Have you seen tho Times Supple-

ment this morning, mother?"
Elslo poops into Lady Conway's

morning-roo- and askstho question
carelessly enough, but it seems to
give some curious otTonce to her
mother, who answerstartly

" Yos, I havo seen it What anab-

surd fuss you mako over everything,
child! I destroyedtho paper."

TO HE CONTINUED.

TURKEY'S GREAT GUNS.

tome Very Formidable Shots Fired Dur
ing tliu Itelgn of the Mohaminetls. '
In 1478 Mohammed II, in forming

tho slcgo ot Scutari, in Albania, cm-- i

ployed fourtoen heavybombards,the II

lightestof which threw a stone shot
ot i)70 pounds'weight, two sentshots
ot 603 pounds, two of 760 pounds,
two ot 850 pounds, one of 1,200
pounds, fivo of fifteen, and one ot
theenormousweight ot 1,640 pounds,
enormous even in those days,
for tho only cunswhose shotsexceed
the heaviestot thosoare our 80-to- n

guns, tnrowing a i.uu-poun- u pro
100-to- n throwing one of

2,000, and the 110-to-n, throwing an
1, 800-poun- d shotwith ahigh velocity.

The stono shot of Mohammed's
guns variod between twenty and
thirty-tw- o Inches in diameter, says
Chambers'Journal, about theheight
of a dining table; 2,634of them were
fired on this occasion, weighing, ac-

cording to a calculation of Gen.
Lofroy's about 1,000 tons, and were
cut of tho solid rock on tho spot

Assuming twenty-fou- r inchos as
tho average diameter of tho shot
fired at this slogo, tho total area, of
the surfacodressedwas nearly

feet At this slego the
woishtof tho powder fired la esti-
matedby Gen. Lofroy to have been
250 tons. At tho slogo ot Rhodes, ia
1480, Mohammed causod sixteen bas-

ilisks, or doublo cannon, to bo cast
on tho spot throwing balls two or
three foot in dlametor.

Stage fright.
In a recoct after-dinn- er speech,

Boerbohm Troo, tho English actor,
rotated somo anecdotes of stage
fright A young dramatic genius ot
his acquaintance persuadedone
ulght, to try drinking as anantidote.
At four o'clock In the morning,
appeorodat tho lodgingsof the friend
who had given hlra tho advice.
"Woll, havo you succeeded?""Alas,
no!" stammorod tho pationt; "my
logs arodrunk, ray tongue is drunk,
but I haven't lost my

Somo yearsago Trco himself
MitYorod on ono occasion fromstage
fright. At tho cudof tho first act,
whon ho "rodneed to a stuto ot
montal und physical pulp," tho au-

thor of tho piece entered tho green-
room. "Woll, how did I get on?"
Tree asked, hungry for encourage-
ment. Scanninghis trembling and
poraplring form, the author replied:
"I seeyour skin has been acting, at
all events. Argonaut

A ReasonableExpectation.
Buyor You sont a bill around to

my bouse with that watch I ordered
yesterday. You didn't expect me to
pay oashfor it, did you?

Jeweler Certainly. Why shouldn't
I. pray?

Buyer For the simple reason that
whena man buys a watch he natur-
ally expectstime.

Uraat Luck.
Somamen have lots of luck," said

Hawkins. "Take Barlow, last sum-
mer, for instance. He was resoued
in a drowning conditio at Asbury
Park, and when, after recovery, ha
sought his resouerto glva him 95, he
found that the brave fellow had juit
fallen down-statr- s at tae hotel
brekeahis neck." Truth.

A CarfWsHlea.,

Mtaa Chicago Is year aearalgta
aar deerr

MUs Boston-Bet- ter?

Mba, Jtaevet
aafW
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WHEN WOMEN SMOKED PIPES.
A Cnatmp Anions; Ik Old-Tim- e VI

rteealled With Regret
It was a kindly concession to tho

infirmities ot old age, and that en-
forced Idleness that comes with sec-
ond childhood, that the old womon
of oven tho hotter class of old-tim- e

Virginians woro found sitting by tho
flrosldo placidly smoking and with
modltatlvo retrospection, recalling
tho sayingsanddoings of a by-go-

generation,which to thorn was tho
besttho world had ever Been.

If you will consider what a largo
part smokingandeating play in tho
bestof Dickons' writings, and how
utterly impossibleit would haveboon
tor WashingtonIrving to paint tho
staid gravity of the early Dutch sot--

I you wish lightest,sweet

finest cake, biscuit, bread

rolls, Royal BakingPowder

indispensable their making.

of

tiers on Manhattan Island without, that practicedby somo tribes of wost--

thclr pipes, ono can seo what a pity ern Indians. Quarrels are raro In a
it Is that plpo-smokln- g is so I tribe, mostof the fighting being re-

passingaway in tho rush and whirl 'served for outsiders,but when a feud
of our modernlife arlsosbetweentwo bravesof the samo

You cannotsmoke long-sto- m pipe 'tribe their friends unite to see fair hack it will atlng Itself
a nurry. .it requires calm anu (play. I he duelistsare anu

leisure and a cood conscience you the seconds toss un a niece ot bark.
would get tho full aroma of tho The winner thenseizes a piece of hard
"now-uroun- tonacco.

Let mo glvo you a touching bit of
pathosthat I heard whon a boy at
Hampden Sidney collogo in a lecturo
given by Oliver P.Baldwin, then edi-
tor of tho Dispatch, says a corre-
spondentof tho Richmond Dispatch.
It was tho description of tho deathof
on old Virginia farmer. "Tho old
man with llowlnu whito locks, sat in
an arm chair under nn appio
louded with blushing fruit.
tree, liko himself, was old, for ho
had planted It with his own hands,
and togothcr thoy had seen many
summers como and go. Tho mellow
sunlight of an Octoberafternoon fell
in slanting rays abouthis head and
tinged with doopcr rod tho apples
abovo him. In ono handho held tho
long stem of his pipe, whllo above
hnn circled tho wreaths of gray
smoko which lingered lovingly for a
moment and then floated awuy in in-- 1

finlto space.
"At his foot on thogreenswardlay

his dog, deaf and nearly blind with
old age. Somo autumn insect was
lazily chirping and dronlnc in tho
grass. Tho lengthening shadows
were falling far toward tho east
Somoof tho household passing no-

ticed that the whiffs of smoko came
at longer and longer intervals from
his pipe and at length ceased alto-
gether. Thoy thought tho old man
had fallen asleep. And he had;
but it was tho sleep that comes at
tho end of lifo, for his gontlo spirit
had floated upward to tho realms of
light as quietly and peacefullyas tho
wreathsof smoko that circled above
his head."

Its

GAS FOR COOKING.
Vse in England Is Iucrcaslng

Becoming Very l'rolltahlc.
While electricity is trenching

seriouslyupon tho field of gas light-
ing any recent application of gas
which leads to an extensionof its
consumption is of importance to gas
producers. Somo foreign companies
seem to have dono this quito success-
fully in at least ono direction.

At tho rocont Dundco meeting of
tho North British associationof gas
managers,ono member, Mr. ,J. lsall-antyn- o,

of Rothesay,stated that his
company had gained an increasoof
consumption of at least 40 per cent
in about sixyears, due to cooking by
gas amongits customers. The gas
company furnishos the cookersto its
patronsat a rental of ten por cent of
the list cost price per annumwhich
ch8 l8 includes themin.jeotlle, our

was

he

was

better,

taking them away and keeping them
in order. About eleven per cent ot
tho customersaresupplied. His and
other companieshavo not only found
this aprofitable partof their market,
but it has tho added advantageot
being nearlya daylight consumption,
thus tending to equalizethe demand
on the plant Engineering Record.

Postal Card Societies.
One of the latest fads is tho or-

ganization of a postal card society
for tho collection ot postal cards.
Tho socloty numbers over 100 mem-
bers, scattered in all parts of tho
world. It seems almost incredible
that although postalcardshaveonly
been in use since 18G9, there aro
over 8,000 varieties, and there is
only ono collection known to be com-

plete. Germany first used postal
cards during the Franco-Prussia- n

jktuivio csjtv friiw itatvu tut
Those now vory tho used
nnno hntntr epnrrnt thnn thn Art

tho same ffirte5Kpostal Mountain
the Biego of 1'arls. lho cards
sent from Paris in balloons,and
the mail bagsworo thrown into
the surrounding Thoso
also rare. Tho United
did not cardsuntil 1873.

Over Giant Powder.
Probably few mon havo had a more

thrilling fifteen soconds or so than
bad the driver of a heavy load of
giant powder in Oregon a tow days
ago. was piloting a

and

team drawiug a wagon containing
3,000 poundsot giant powder into
Tillamook. A rickety bridge span-
ning a narrow ravino gaveway under
the load, and tho whole outfit was
dumpod down into the dry bod ot the
creek. There was no explosion, and
the driver, horses,wagon pow-

der were subsequentlyhauled out
right The driver has not recorded
bis sensationsa? felt the brldgo
giving way and during the few sec-

onds betweenthen and the the
load landedsafely again.

WaJaat Tlasfear la Deaaaad.
There is a steadydemand fTTr wal-

nut timber andpurchasers scour-
ing the Atlantio coast region in
searchof large trees. While metal-
lic coffins, usually called casketsby
the undertakers, bavedisplaced wal-

nut coffins, the wood is increasingly
applied to other uses. The trees
are scarcein most parts of the East
aad many are jealously guarded
againstax and saw.

IsMt Hal'stsMias).
A few days ngo ia a village named

Daduzal, Iadia, rain precededby
wind storavaadwith therain came

a shower ot hailstones which lasted
for anhour aada few minutes. ITho
most curious part of this occurence
is the hailstones,,whentouched,
were not nt all cold, and,.when put
ia the mouth llka sugar.
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A Hello of Itarbarlian.
Dueling Is now protty generally rec-- Ostrich taming is a vory profltaWa

ognlod as a relic barbarism, but industry In Africa, whore It is cem-jfcrha- ps

its most satisfactory formisputed there are over 160,000, tame

fast
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wood seasonedby yearsof serviceand
stainedwith the.blood of former du . SJ- -3
With ths war club he hits his oppo-- "

ony other,
ncntasnaruablow as his sircngin .. - .. , - ,.,.-- ,

,i,.m en,!,
j will permit. The injured man then
i nicks un the club andhits back, and
tho blows alternate until bravo or

I tho other hashadenoughanddeclines
to plo-'-. up the club again. Tho pun-- 1

islnnunt Infli'-te- by these clubs is .

trco frightful, every blow bringing blood J

Tho . nnd causlnir deancuts and bruises.
I " -

No business man can nfford to drink
!

whisky or ploy poker.

Tried anil Approved by the IMIious.
for over a third of acentury a preat specific

las beenon trial by a national jury of the
Although averdict In Its favor was ren-

deredlong nlnce,lt is itlllon trlhl. Never when
It has been "weighed In the balance" his it
beenfound wanting. The name of this medi-
cine Is llostetter's Stomach Hitters, which
more speedilythan other terminates those (

villainous sensationswhich attend disorder of
the liver. It expels bile from the blood nnd i

secretions, remedies chronic costlvenetsand
reinforcestho organ of digestion and asslmila--.
tion, Sick headache,yellownessof the skin .

und eyeballs,furred tongue and other indica
the liver hastemporarily knockedofftlonsthst

work und i dlmppear when:oneon the strUe.
it is used. It 13 a mot craclent eaieeuaru

malaria, rheumatism nnd kidney
trouble and fortifiesa nervous and enfeebled
invalid effectually.

i Wise, cautious,honestmen are often on
top, thieves,never.

Trade Mark Lansult
To enjoin the Chattanooga Medicine i

Compnnv from the name M. A. Ibed
A. Thedford connec--

medicine of Block-- 1 cn
Judge old remedy,

man in tho U. Circuit Court Atlanta. ChildrenTee

and suitdismisi-ed- . One branch
, the cne In which Court nsked
enjoin the Rome Company manufac

Llka

Com

girl

and)

liver

with their Boby ingTeelk.
Kew--. endure

Oa.,

from
turing a said imuniion

Medicine Co's. rnedi-- 1 Decrying- - ldencc.-Th- ere no
hasbeen appealed, andwill argued richly the entire

before the Appellate Court in N. confidence of the community
months. iiiuy.uuu.iuj, ..Y"l

une large trade marK rignts involved in
these mako them interesting to all

I manufacturerswho claim protectionunder
trade marklaws against concerns at-

tempt piratelegitimate demand.
publishing tho of the suit m At- -

'"'" viiuiiun-HiK- ihuj . irrj u i;.nri Hnunt.ihe umttnnooga s K:V::?''m T "m.fiitheir predecessors have medi
cine businessin tms citv wun sngm in-
terruption since ,rhoy havethe most
completely equippedmedicine factory south
ot tho Ohio river. Their goods are sold in
every andterritory in union,

extent in foreign countries. Tbeir
M. A. Thedford Co.'s Liver Medicine
Black Draught, is of the mostexten-
sively used liver medicines the world,

their McElree's Wine ot Cardui a
reputationandsale greater any other
of its in the United States. The com-
panyhaspracticallyunlimitedcapital,com
petent andenergeticofficers, and a reputa-
tion for integrity and dealing that
places themabove reproachin the

world.
They publishers ofthe "Ladies'Birth-

day Almanacs,"the edition of which,
consistingof 10,000,000copies, Is now being
distributed.

The employs a largenumberof
traveling salesmen,visiting all parts of the
country, besides their factory force, among
which there fifty to seventy-fiv- e young
ladles.

Times cheerfully commends this
meritorious enterpriseas being
the patronagethey receiving, and any
effort to cripplethem should becondemned
by all southern merchantswho take pride
in successof southernmanufactories.

I man's time
makes worth.

worth just what he

birds.

Visit Old Folks.
The Iron Mocntaix RorTE will give tho

people of Texas chance their old
homes in the Southeastat veYy little

running Holiday Excurrlons.
December H'th, 20th 21st, lb93, r.nd
selling tickets St. Louis. Memphis, Cin-
cinnati, Louisville, New Orleansand points
in iennessee,Mississippi, Boumwesi iven

and thov wore sold to the sol-- ' tucay, Aiaoama, Carolina,Ueorgla
I .i. ' ana norma,at one raitErilniia iff irt fnt it wut
aro

mis
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thip, same being good thirty
from date of sale. For further

formation regard rates, routes,
one, war -

used tho card . Agent. Iron Route.Austin. Tex..
woro

vory

andv
all

time
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but

The

article

suits,

the

return

or Ticket Agent the I. & G. N. R. R.
T. P. R'y. H. C. TowssEXn. General

PassengerandTicket Agent,Iron Mountain
Route,St.

Fame asunreliable
ot a five centcigar.

the popularity

How's This!
offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any rase of Catarrh that cannot be
curedby Hall's Catarrh Cure.

CHENEY CO.. Props.,Toledo, O.
We the undesignedbave known F.

four-ho-r ' Cheney for the last years, and believe

tasted

mm uuuurame uusinei.
transactions financially to carry
out obligation madeby tbeir firm.
West Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waldixo, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesalo

Druggists.Toledo. O.
Hair Catarrh Curs, taken internally,

actlag directlyupon the blood and mucus
surfacesof thssystem. Price 7.1c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Was there ever a lecturer who did not
"como well recommended
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Qnlte Pronlabia.

lie Don't It.
The scornlon Is a total abstainer.

If a dron of whisky be nlaced on one'i

to death.

ttreeet,

ex-
pense,

Louis,

TUB MODKnN MOTHER
Ha found thatber little ones Improved

dren enjoy and Ixmeflts them.
true remedy, Byrup Figs, lamannfea
tured by the California Fig Byrup Co. only.

Most ot the Nlmrodn we know Bbould
changetbeir tinmen Dennis.

Ladiss needing a tonic, children whe
want building up, should takeBrown's Jroa
Bitters. It is pleasant tako, cures Mala
rla, Indigestion,Biliousnessnnd Liver

make the Blood rich nnd

Somehow awfully hard think thai
a selling chances pretty.

Bhlloh's CansuinpUon t'nrn
T mM on i. pusmnt. It Inriplt-n- t 'onuniaj

Is tUe ll oouch Cure. 39ctn.,SOcu.SLS

It not enough thata man intends do
n thing.

Dr. .T. A. nnntar, (Specialist.
In diseases of the Throat, Lungs

Heart Catarrh and Deafness. 315 MauS
Dallas, Tox. fcend lor pampmeta.

Contentment a greater beautlflorthan
any cosmetic.

I.ane' Medicine .tlovca the BW
els EachDay. In order bo healthy
this is necessary. Curos constipation,
headache, kidney troubles
regulatesthe stomach nnd bowols. PrieS
SOc f 1.00, at dealers.

The man who cansee the situation at
glance hhouldneverbe out of n job.

ford or Co.. in
tlon liver If a. I.
Draughthasbeen decided by Be sure that and was,

S. in Wih.lcwi EoormoStscr for th.n.
of

was to n man look at a
dust In his eyes.
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The Haskell FreePress

J. TBI. POOLK,
Editor ted Proprietor.
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Saturday Dec. j, 1893.

LOCAL D0T8.
Plant someshade trees.
Buy your goodsfrom S. L. Rob-

ertson.
Mt 'tWINforCABDUl tot femaledUeem.

- "Louva, the Pauper," at the
Opera house ht.

Say boys, do you want an over-
coat Just call at Dodson& Halsey's.

Mr. L. N. Rlter ffot hnmn tlii
week from atrip to the eastern part
01 ;ne state.

--Fresh Lemonsat S. L. Robrtson.
A communication from the Fair-vie- w

neighborhood arrived too late
yesterday for this issue.

Ifyoawant to pay cash for
goods, just speakout in the meeting!
Don't you forget we are in the b usi-n- "'

Dodson & Halsey.
Mrs. J. D. Warren returned on

Wednesdayfrom a visit to relatives
in Hunt county

T U cttiet Conttipatlon.

A nice stock of candies, nuts,
oranges,apples,raisins, figs, cranber-
ries, etc. for the Holiday trade.

S. L. Robeftson.
The Pythagoreansociety will ap

preciate a liberal patronage
Go and hear them in "Louva, the
Pauper."

What is it' Want to pay cash,
eh' Is thatso' Why didn't you say
so before. Dodson & Halsey.

Attend the play ht and
lielp the Pythagoreansin their effort
to get up a school library.

No credit prices at S. L. Rob
ertson's. He needs money and is
willing to sell for a small profit.
Try LACK.QWAUOHT u t Onpeptf.

If you want to start an orchard,
tt will be best to useacclimated trees.
See advertisementof Cisco nursery
and send your order to Mr. Robison.

Mr. R. H. Sprowlsof the north-
west part of the county, is a new
subscriberon our list this week.

Christmasfruit cak is. I have
every thing fresh for making fruit
cacs-- S. L. Robertson.

Mr. Ed. Martin, now aSeymour
druggist, was here Saturday shaking
hands with his Haskell friends.

Mr. L. S, Smith is visiting his
brother Mr. Nathan Smith of this
place. Mr. Smith is editor of the
Matador Maverick and treasurerof
Motley county.

Mr. Oscar Martin has been ap--

district

Mr. Dickenson says to
bring your furs and to him.

Mrs. Stevensonand Mrs. Wil-lia-

from Hunt county, old fiiendb
of Miss Sallie Ramsey, stopped a
day or two with her this week, they
being enroute to Quanah.

S. L. Robertson wants your
trade

The partnershipof Rike, Ellis
& Joneshah beenmutually dissolved;
Mr. Jonesretiring: Rike & Ellis
will continue the business. Selling
strictly for cash at bedrock prices.

The Pythagoreanshave decided
give their play earlier than was

t first intended, and it will be ren-

dered at the Opera house to-ni- ght

(Saturday.) The play is entitled
"Louva, the Pauper."

All parsm swm R;.k, Ellis and
' JtesmamMtiAf to fj up at
Mr. JtHM be pMc ct f the firas,

rcl&'t'sjMM Mjring little

It is impossible

"JKW -- M.

I amover stockedin boots and
need the money out of them. Now
11 your time to buy, call at once.

S. L. Robertson.
The Haskell circle of theC. L.

S. C, is holding regular weekly
meetingsat the residences of mem-
bers. Aside from its literary feature,
it IS !L crnnt aid n fka mi.!.1 :..n.. w tv awwmi unci
courseof the young people.

In future we will sell groceries
strictly for cash, but we will make
prices so low that it will pay you to
tradewith us. Call and see.

Respectfully,
W. W. Fields & Bro.

Miss May Fields has beenchos-
en as the teacher of the Fairview

school in the western part of
of the county, and will begin teach
ing next Monday.

WINE OF CAROUI for Weak Nerrci.

Only a few ladies cloaks left at
F. G. Alaxander & Go's, and thev

tare going to close them out. You
can get one nearly at jour own price.

When a public supper in Has-
kell can take in $84.00, at 35cts per
meal, on a night like last night was,
we ought to recoverour breath and
realize that the country is not yet
bankrupt.

If you are not on hand in time
you will not get a suit of clothing
from us, for the quantity is so limited
and the price so low they will soon
be absquatulated.

JohnsonBros. & Co.

The elocutionery entertainment
by Prof. T. M. Clark on last Friday
night was a choice literary treat and
was highly enjoyedby an apprecia-
tive audience.

Great bargains in boys' over
coats and children's cloaks at F. G.
Alexander & Co's for the next few
days. Now is the time to get cheap
wraps for your children.
tgf WINE OF CARDUI, aTonic for Woaea.

Rev. N. B. Bennett, the new
Methodist preacher,has arrived with
his family, who are now domiciled in
the parsonage. He will preach his
first sermonhere tomorrow.

McElrec's Wine of Cardul
and THEDFORD'S T are
for Bale by the following merchants in
Haskell. A. P. McLemore.

Mr. J. B. from Throck-
morton county, but who has been
living in the northern part of this
county for about two months, called
on this week and added his name
to our subscription list.

About December 10th, if you
will come in we will certainly sell

ou a suit of clothes,pair of pants or
a coat and vest; the best goods ever
brought to Haskell and for less mon-
ey than jou haveany idea of.

JohnsonBros. & Co.

Lots of peopletalk nothing but
hard times, when,as a matterof fact,
they are getting along as well as
they ever did. Grumbling has be
come chronic with them. Quit it,
brace up andbe men, or go hang
yourself.

To the patrons and friends of

House monaay nigw, uec. 4m,
7:30, to discusssubjectsin which all
are deeply interested.

T. D. Lemmons.

The Alhany minstrels played
here last Saturday night to a good
house. Most of the perfomancepre-

sentedby them was new, and, judg
ing from the laughter and applause,
was pretty well enjoyed by the aud-

ience.

I receive fresh Groceries ever
week and sell them at strictly cash
prices. S. L. Robertson.

Mr. R. H. McKee, an enterpris-
ing farmer living in the northern ex-

tremity of the county, was in town
this week doing a little trading and
getting acquainted with his new
county seat. Mr. McKee has been
counted a citizen of Knox county
until the recent resurvey of theboun--
dry linesof the county showed him
to be in Haskell county.

Let no subscriber to Farm snd

democratic executive committee, the pubhc school: You a" "quest-chairma- n

of this, the 39th, judjciai' cd t meet the teachersat the court

J. E.
scalps

to

once.

public

Seago,

us

at

Ranchfail to clip the ticket and vcte

for me to sell

I an compellsd

ChristmasTree.

On last Sunday the Baptist Sun
day School decided to have a Christ-
mas tree at the church. By resolution
an invitation was extended to all the
other Sunday schools and, to the
public generally,to participate with
thein.

The following committeeswere

INVITATION.
Dr. J. E. Lindsey, Messrs. D. W.

Courtwright and H. R. Jones.
TO DRLSS THE TREE.

Mrs. J. L. Jones, Mrs. H. R.
Jones,Misses May Shipley, Minnie
Lindsey, Mollie Whitman, Lemnos
Millhollon, Agnes Gragg, Km ma
Robinson, Robbie Lintlsej, Mar)
Tandy and Eulah Hudson.
TO PROCURETHE TRKK AND A iMST

IN DKKSiINC! tl
Messrs. Ik--e Martin, JuJ Join's,

Will Whitman, John Robertsonand
Ed. Robertson.

How Haskell Observed Thanksgiving

The merchants cloeJ up tue.r
placesof busii.ess in the morning
and attendedthe Siivice? held .it
the churches.

The public school turned loose its
more than two hundred pupils for a
full holiday.

Rev. W. G. Capertonheld appro-
priate servicesat the Baptist church
at 11 o clock, and at 3:30, Rev. R.
E. Sherrill held servicesat the Pres-
byterian church especially for the
children and young folks.

The ladies of the aid society
have requested the Free Pres's to
extend their thanks to the public for
the most liberal and gratifying pat-
ronage accorded them at their
thanksgiving supper last night.
They desire also to specially thank
Messrs. Dodson & Halsey and
Messrs.W. W. Fields & Bro., for
the loan of dishesfor use at the sup-
per.

The City Hotel is now open for
business,and having been entirely
refitted and refurnished, offers the
best accomodationsto the traveling
public and others to be found in the
town. The table is supplied with
the bestthe market affords, terms
reasonable,patronagesolicited.

Respectfully,
W. F. Rupe, Prop.

$15 Reward

I will pay aboveamount for in-

formation that will lead toconviction
of any personsstealing wood out of
the Abbott pastures10 miles N. W.
of Hakell, or out of my pastures 10
miles S. E. S. W. Scott.

Land for Sale.

On accountof the scarcityof mon
cy 1 am aumoruea to oner some
specalbargains in real estate, cood
lands at $.oo, 3,00 and $3.50 per
acre cash. If you want to buy come
to seeme. F. P. Morgan.

The the thankscrivinc :nnnir
given by the Ladies aid societyof the
Baptist church,last night, was a very
gratifying success. The tables were
bountifully supplied with everything
good to eat, both in the way of sub-

stantial and the choicest delicacies,
and were nicely decoratedwith flow-

ers.
1 ne recieptsuwere $84.00, all of

which is considerednet, as the pro
visionswere all donatedby the ladies
of the societyand others, and there
was no chargemadeby any one for
servicesin preparing it. The receipts
would have beenmuch greater had
it not been for a severenorther and
dust storm that came on just at
dusk and prevented many from at-

tending.
1 101 ei

Mr. W. P. Whitman has just had
a well boredon his farm a few miles
northwest of town. He says the
drill reacheda fine stream of water
at 49 feet and the water Wf n feet

you Goods for

to have some cash

J " ' "MWH U? Wi.. .hi " "' . " TTinrilTMWnrlMlri-11M- l IWH "Ml umi -

Programme.

For the Fifth Sunday Institute of
the Stonewall Baptist Association,
which will convene with the First
Baptist Church of Haskell. Friday
Dec. 29th, A. D. 1S93.

1

Introductory sermon Friday at
7:30 p. m. by Bro. W. J. Patterson.

Devotional services Saturday at
8:30 a. m.

SUBJECTS FOR DISCUSSION.

1st: Has Christ a visible church?
Bro's G. W. Smith, D. lames,G. W.

and others.
2nd: If Christ has a visible

church, What is its government?
Hro's R. T Hanks, W. G Ciperton,
J. I Horn and others.

3rd Was Judas .1 true believer,
ami did he paitake of the Lords
Supper? Bro's F. Keifer, W J Pat-- 1

ter,on, and others.
1

I

4th. By what meansshall we --

list the membershipof our churche-.-'
Bro's O. tt Scarborough, S .

Colib, A. IJ, Jo'vnsnn and others.
I'readiinj. at ir a m ir.d ', 31 p.

m -- ,iumJ. and Sunrtat
A und tnas inei'iiig

will be held at 3 p. m. Sundaj.
All are united to attend. Homes

will be provided for visitors.
W. G. Caperton.
D. W. Courtwright.
W. A. Walker.
J. E. Lindsey. Comm,

W. P. Whitman.
H. R. Jones,

Sixty Days.

All notesand accounts that have
run sixty days are past due andmust
be paid by Dec. 1st, 189-5-

, I have'
obligations that must be met and in
order to meet them I am compelled
to call on those who owe me. Don't
wail but come at once and make
satisfactory settlement.

H.N. Frost.

Pearsin Westsrn Texas.

In a letter receivedthis week in
reply to an inquiry as to how paars
would succeed in this country. Mr.
Willard Robisonwrites us as follows:
Ten year; spent among orchtrdi of
Eastern Texas, witnessing the plant-
ing anddecayof pear trei?, before
they had paid the original cost of the
young trees, led me to beliee tint
North, and in fact all Texas, eept
perhapsthe gulf section,was .1 ful-ur- e

so far as pears were conce.-neJ-
.

I sent a list of questions to a num-
ber of prominent horticulturists of
North Texas, among who'n was
judge Bledsoeof Sherman, who, at
that time, had cperimented to a
greater extent with pears than an
other man. His replv was in sub
stance that, out 1800 pear trees
planted during the list eight years
but 150 were then alive and, he did
not expectto have a dozen trees in
two years more. Other replies were
not so bad, but the generalcon-

clusion of all.was that, pears in the
northernpart of Texas were a fail-

ure, so far as profitable planting was
concerned,yet, they might in some
placesfurnish enough for family use--

Blight was the exclusive cause
of failure, and few .treesescaped its
ravages.

With this idea of pear culture, I
hadbut little faith in trying them in
drouthy Eastland county, but, as an
experiment, set 50 trees nine years
ago. A few were killed br rabbits
during the disastrous drouth of
1886--7, they being very feeble from
extremedrouth, but in 1888 they
seemedto take new life, crew raoid--
ly, and about 40 of the planting are
now fine, thrifty, healthy trees,bear-
ing immensecrops every year, and
havenever shown a blichted leaf!
The fruit matureswell andsellsread
ily at 2 per bushel here. Other
pear treesplanted at different times
are doing as well as the first plant
ing, and nearly all have shown fruit
at two and three years from planting.
I now have a sufficient supply of
rich, juicy, luscious pears for my
family to use until after Christmas."

EfT FOR THBS MCOb,

WMOWN1 mesf BITTBM.
Meoicino, fast thg cttmtie.

longer than .thirty or sixty SM
as we p along.

A. P. McLemore,Druggist,Haskell,Tex.

Scarborough,

Respectfully,

H '
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1 'mK!.m "gaaiaw
a vctretr.blo compound,Purelyentirely of rootsand herb3

from the forests ol
Georgia,andhasbtcnusedby million
of peoplewith thebest results. It

cases
AH mannerof Blood diseases,fromtho
pestiferous little boll 0:1 your 110s: to
the worst cases of Inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

SKIN-CdaKE- R

Trcatlteon Blood and Skin Dlwwee nulled
bu. bwirx brEctric Co.Atlanta.Oa.

RipansTabules.
Ripans Tabules arc com--

poundea rrom a prescription
widely usedby thebestmedi--
cal authorities and are pre--
senieu in a iorm mai-t- s DC
coming the fashion every
where.

Ripans Tabules act gently
but DTomntlv nnon thn llur

i stomachand intestines; cure
ayspepsia,naoituai constipa-
tion,offensive breathandhead-
ache. Onetabulatnkn at thai

i first symptom of indigestion,
Biliousness,dizziness, distress
after eating,or depressionof
spirits, will surelyandquickly
removethe whole difficulty.

RlDansTabula mavYu nk--
I tainedof nearestdruggist.

Ripans Tabuld
era easy to pkt,
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